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Objectives. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency has concluded that expsure to
environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) is associated with rniddle ea.disease (MED) in
children, however, evidence for this relationship is derived largely fiom un-validated
rneasures in hospital-based studies. The purpose of this study was to examine this
exposure-disease relationship in children using a casecontrol design with populationbased probabiiity sarnpling and validation of disease and exposure measures.

Mefhods. Cases and controls were identified through a population-based probability
sarnple of 1320 first-grade students in 35 Calgary schools. Exposure and confounder
variables were measured by telephone interviews of parents of 227 children with a
history of middle ear disease (cases) and 398 children with two or fewer episodes of
otitis media to age six years (controls). Exposure and disease status were validated using

hair cotinine measures and physician chart reviews for 92 children.

Resulls. A history of MED was very prevalent (23.9%) in the sample. Relationships
were found between MED and two or more household smokers, crude OR = 1.85 (1.15

- 2.97); number of cigarettes smoked by the mother per day, cmde OR = 1.68 (1.12 2.52); and total number of cigarettes smoked in the househotd per day, crude OR = 1.40

(.98 - 2.00) from birth to three years of age. In logistic regression modelling, the effect
for huo or more household smokers persisted after controlling for childcare, infant
feeding, socioeconomic status, prenatal ultrasound exams and health services utilization
variables, OR = 1.88 (1.12

-

3.14).

There was fair agreement (75.3%) between

physician records and parent report of disease history where records were complete
iii

(n = 73). Mean current haïr cotinine levels were higher for children living in homes
with one or more smokers compared to none ( 5 1 vs .30 ngfmg, p=.01), but the
difference in cotinine levels between cases and controls was not statistically signifiant

(.37vs .32 ngfmg, p=.50).
Conclusions. Envinonmeniai tobacco smoke is an important nsk factor for rniddle ear

disease in urban pre-schmlers, even in relatively affluent populations. Based on the
effect found in this snidy, the proportion of disease among urban children attributable to

high househoid ET'S exposures (etiologic fraction) is 13.01 (6.28

- 19.74)%.
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CHAPTER ONE: LNTRODUCTION
1.1 Introduction to the Reseamb Problem

Middle ear disease (MED) or otitis media (OM) in children constitutes a
substantial burden of morbidity and heaith service utilization to society. Up to 83% of
pie-schoolers have had at least one episode of acute otitis media by 3 years of age and
46% have had three or more episodesl. OM is the most frequent reason for ambulatory

care visits and prescription drugs in this age group2-', as well as the most common reason
The burden of OM on children and
for surgery in children in developed countrie~~.~,~.
families measured in pain, lost sleep and lost work time is significants. OM is an
infectious process that can impair function of a major organ of perception. There is
accumulating evidence that the fluctuating hearing losses associated with frequent or
recurrent MED place young children at nsk of adverse language and cognitive
deveiopmenta1 outc~rnes~'~.
Twenty-nine percent of the Canadian population (over age 15) are current
smoker~"~'~.
Despite an overall reduction in the prevalence of tobacco use, it remains
a senous public health problem among women of reproductive age13-15. Nine to tweive
million American and more than one million Canadian pre-schoolers are exposed to

tobacco smoke in the home, a full 50 to 60% of al1 children in this age gro~p"*'~-".
Regulations restricting smoking in public and workplaces have proliferated, so overall
levels of exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) among non-smoking adults are
decreasing 18. However, since legislation does not apply to private residences, significant
exposures among children, who are biologically and behaviourally vulnerable, remain.
Recent literature, including a comprehensive report of the U.S. Environmentai
Protection Agency (EPA), has concluded that evidence is sufficient for exposure to ETS
in children to be considered causally linked to increased incidence of lower respiratory
tract infections, reduced lung function and exacerbation of asthmal*. At the tirne of the
EPA report, however, evidence was inconsistent for an association with MED disease.

Study results had been conflicting because of bias in subject selection, insufficient
statistical power, serious problems in definition and rneasurernent of both exposure and

disease, and pot understanding and control of confounding variables.
Several plausible biologicai rnechanisms for an association between ETS and
MED have been propos&; however, the specific mechanism has yet to be elucidated.

Neither pharmacologie nor surgical interventions have shown to be completely effective
in either halting the course of an episode of otitis or in preventing recurrences, and each

has signifiant d r a w b a c k ~ ~ . ~Therefore,
~-~.
it is likely for the foreseeable hture that
meaningful reductions in morbidity and the costs and consequences of this disease will
be achieved only by preventive interventions aimed at modifying important risk factors.
1.2 Purpose of the study

The purpose of this study was to examine the association between exposure to
ETS during the pre-school pend and a history of MED in first grade children, to assas

the effets of potentid confounders and effect modifiers on this association, and to
quantify the population impact of an identified level of risk.
1.3 Significance

The current literature on ETS and MED is conflicting, largely due to questions

about the impact of study design flaws on validity of findings. The need for better
scientific evidence on this exposure-disease relationship has been repeatedly articulated.
For example, the author of a major recent review of the epidemiology of otitis media has
noted that

"... whether

passive smoking is a risk factor for otitis
media remains controversial, Lack of information about
the actual exposure of children to tobacco smoke, dong
with potential bias in case selection and lack of appropriate
strategies to control for confounders, makes the
interpretation of the published results difficult. Future
studies designed to adequately assess exposure to passive
smoking, and in which there is appropriate control for
confounders, may clarify this issue. Clarifying the specific
characteristics of hearing loss during childhood,
particularly its long-terni developmental and behavioral
consequences, is of capita1 importance 23,pp 459.462
ii
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Recently there have been a number of mass media and/or health promotion
initiatives to educate the public about various child heaith effects attributable to ETS.
Thus it is important for studies of unestablished risk factors to be conducted as soon as
possible since it may become very diffîcult to remit unbiased or uncontaminated
populations among a more sensitized public.
Finally, heaith promotion initiatives may be more effective if more specific and
scientifically adequate information about health effects among children in the general
population, as well as in high risk sub-groups, is used to target interventions.
1.4 Study Objectives

Specific objectives of the project were to:
a) select a population-based sample of first-grade children, who have had either a history
of recurrent or persistent middle ear disease (cases) or a history of less than two episodes
of otitis media (controls);
b) collect information on passive smoke exposures, other important environmental

exposures as well as potential confounding variables for each child during his or her preschool period; and,
c) for a random sub-sample, collect secondary information on both heaith history and
current exposure levels (to validate andlor supplement the primary measures).
In subsequent chapters of this dissertation, a review of the current literature
including knowledge about early childhood MED, prior epidemioiogic studies of the

ETSIMED relationship, and relevant rnethodologic issues will be presented; this will be
followed by a description of the study design and methods, detailed results of each of
three phases of the study, and a discussion of study findings and conclusions. Finally,
recommendations for further research on this problem will be made.

CHAITER TWO: CURRENT KNOWLEDGE
2.1 Introduction

The literature on middle ear disease (MED) is expansive, but serious probIems
in interpretation are apparent which have arisen h m a lack of standardid terminology.

Thus it is important to initially provide definitions for disease descriptors which were
used in the study, as weU as definitions for the various exposure terms used.
Definitional issues and their impact on measurement will be fbrther examined in section

2.6, afier the literature on the health problem of MED is reviewed. This review will
inchde the microbiology, pathogenesis and natural history, current diagnostic and
treatment approaches, an introduction to the issues of passive smoke exposure, findings
of descriptive and analytic general epidemiologic studies of MED, as well as a
comparative assessment of specific epidemiologic studies which have examined the
environmental tobacco smoke (ETS)and MED association. This chapter will close with
a summary of the literature on measurement issues which are important in studying this
exposure-disease relationship.
2.2 Definitions

The following definitions were used for major terms in the study:
2.2.1 Disease Terms

Otitis media (OM) - this is the most commonly used clinical term for al1 infectious

conditions of the middle ear (ME). Although the accepted classification includes four
sub-types, (mynngitis, acute suppurative otitis media (ASOM), secretory otitis media
(SOM), and chronic suppurative otitis media (CSOM)24,the term is used wmmonly in
the literature to generically refer to both acute episodes (acute suppurative otitis media
(ASOM) and presence of fluid in the middle ear without acute symptoms (secretory otitis

media (SOM)), which are the most prevalent conditions seen clinically. There are
several synonyms in use for each of the four sub-types. An altemate term for SOM,
otitis media with effusion (OME), will be used in this report wherever the sub-types need
to be distinguished because it is the term more frequently used in the North American

literature and because it avoids potential confusion between two very similar acmnyms.
Middle ear disease (MED)- this disease term was used as a descriptor in this study for

either or both of two conditions: otitis proneness as indicated by recurrent episodes of

ASOM and the presence of middle ear effusion for more than three months. The terms
used for these conditions are recurrent acute otitis media (RAOM)and middle ear
effusion (OME),respectively. The term middle ear disease (MED) is intended to
encompass these sub-types and thereby to denote the furl spectmm of disease. In the
study MED refers to the morbidity history of the group of children who met the case
definition for the study.

2.2.2. Ehposure Tenns
Smoking - there are many different definitions for types of smoking behavior. Smoking

status is defined in this study as "regular smoking" (at least one cigarette every day or
almost every day) to be consistent with the Standard Indoor Air Quality (IAQ)
questionnaire of Lebowitz et, al. which was the source of many of the study questionp.
Newly released Canadian standards for measuring tobacco use recommend use of the
term "current smoking" (a lifetime minimum of 100 cigarettes) which includes daily and
non-daily smoking, and is purported to be the most comprehensive indicator of smoking
pre~alence~~.
However, the questionnaire for this study was designed prior to the
publication of these standards. On the other hand, the Canadian standards for smoking
quantity were available by the time data were analyzed, so it was possible to use
recomrnended cut-points (1-10, 11-25, 26+) for number of cigarettes smoked per day.
Environmental Tobacco Smoke (ETS)- this term refers to the complex mixture of

thousands of particulaie and gas phase compounds that are re1eased into the air from a
burning tobacco product (including cigarettes, cigars and pipe tobacco). ETS includes
.~.
term for ETS used in the lay
both main stream and side stream ~ r n o k e ' ~ . ' ~Another
press is "second-hand smoke".
Passive smoking and involuntary smoking

- are

tems used inter-changeably for the

inhalation, by a non-smoker, of the combination of tobacco combustion products released
by the burning cigarette and smoke components exhaled by the active s r n ~ k e r " ~ ~ .
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2.3 The Health Roblem

- Middle Ear D

i i

Middle ear disease is primarily a spectrum of illness with infectious etiology.
Most other risk factors probably influence the likeiihood of succumbing to a middle ear
infection through any of three processes. First, a pre-disposing middIe ear environment
may be created (such as through genetic and deveIopmental processes) which is
conducive to invasion and infection by microorganisrns such as when intracranial
structural or eustachian tube (ET) defects inhibit aeration. Second, increases in any of
the range, frequency or dose of exposure to infectious agents may result in more
respiratory tract infections in general, leading to increased pathogen migration and
consequent infection of the middle ear. Attendance at daycare and poor hygiene would
be risk factors that might operate by this route.

Finally, the individual may have

increased susceptibility to invasion by infectious agents through indirect mechanisms such
as poor nutrition, or direct mechanisms such as tissue irritation which may lead to

inflammation and impairment of local resistance mechanisms (and possibly through some

type of systemic immune suppression effect). This third mechanism is the most plausible
explanation for an effect resulting from ETS, although al1 act simultaneously. Failure
to recognize this complex web (and both direct and indirect mechanisms) can lead to misinterpretation of data on factors associated with OM as exemplified by statements about
passive smoke effects made in a recent r e ~ i e w ~ ~ .
Although the currently reported study did not focus on specific issues of OM
pathogenesis, microbiology or natural history, these aspects of otitis media as an

infectious disease are reviewed here to provide the background necessary for appropriate
interpretation of study results.
2.3.1 Pathogenesis
Despite some suggestion that there may be a "normal" bacterial flora of the ME3',
most authorities believe that, under normal conditions the middle ear cleft is stenle3'.
Middle ear infections result from migration of organisms from the nasopharynx to the
middle ear by way of the ET through reflux, insufflation or aspiration2. The microbes

are typically endogenous nasopharynx residents or have cotonized the nasopharynx after
being introduced from an extemal source3*. This route of infeçtion was proposai based

on bacteriologic similarity of ME infections and the nasopharynx flora, and clinical and
epidemiologic evidence which identified an association of OM with other upper
respiratory tract infections (URTI)3'. For example, evidence for agent migration has
been shown in a study where the acquisition of new serotypes of nasopharyngeal
Streptococcus pnewnoniae was positivdy correlated with the subsequent occurrence of
acute suppurative otitis media (ASOM)33. Since most pathogens are normal residents of
the nasopharynx, primary middle ear infection frequently occurs under conditions of
reduced host resistance, which can then be transmitted to other suscepcible?'.
Invasion of the middle ear by a pathogen initiates an inflammatory process
wherein the ET and middle ear mucosa becomes hyperaernic and edematous".

This

inflammation results in obstruction of the normally patent ET which then creates negative
middle ear pressud3. The negative pressure draws subepithelial fluid into the middle

ear cleft, and the concurrent lack of aeration impedes reab~orption~~"'.
An active middle
ear infection is also characterized by secretions from goblet cells and increased

production of leucocytes and macrophage^^^.

Infection can also be secondary to

mechanical ET dysfunction due to blockage from enlarged adenoids, tumours, or ailergic
inflammation, orfinctional ET failure due to poor muscle or cartilage function or neural
contr01~~~.
Once the middle ear cieft becomes fluid filled, infection can result from
increased susceptibility due to impaired mucociliary clearance3'.
Positive cultures for pathogenic bactena are obtained in two-thirds of ASOM
specimens3'. It was once thought that the fluid of OME was stenle. Recent studies,
using more modem isolation techniques, have shown that pathogens can be isolated from

30-50% of effusion specimens in the absence of clear signs of acute infe~tion~~.~~
This is a lower overall proportion of positive cultures than is found in ASOM, but the
distribution of species is similar. Researchers believe that in OME,the infection is low
grade, but sufficient to elicit an immune r e ~ p o n s e ~ ~ , In
~ . contrast, CSOM is
characterized by infection of a perforated tympanic membrane (TM) or ventilating tube,
the resulting bacteriology reflects not the nasopharyngeal flora but the normal skin flora
of the extemal ear canal 32.33. Since CSOM is microbiologically distinct, it is not part
of the study case definition, and aside from being a component of the current OM

classification, it has no relevance to the present study.

2.3.2 Microbiology
2.3.2.a Bacteriology

The p i e s of bacteria most frequently isolated in studies of ASOM are shown
in Table 2.1. These data are based on a composite of several recent review or surnrnary
articles and represent over a dozen individual studies. Despite non-standard laboratory
techniques, the pattern of isolated species is remarkably consistent both geographically
(across the U.S. Scandinavian counuies and more recently Japan and South Amenca) and
across age groups up to early a d ~ l t h d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ - ~ ~
Sixty-three percent of cultures result in aerobes followed by anaerobes in 13%.

Mixed pathogens are found in 14% and no growth in about 10 - 30%38.

Table 2.1 Bacteriology of Acute Suppurative Otitis Media
Agent(s)
Streptococcus pnewnoniae

Typical Proportion'

35 2

Range'
26

- 53%

Huernophilus influeme

23

12 - 31

Moraxella catarrhali?

13

O - 27

16
(combined)

0 - 18

31

2 - 47

-

Streptococcus pyogenes (group A strep) (8%)
Staphylococcus aureus (2% )
gram negative enteric bacilli (1 %)
diptheroids ( < 1 %)
No nrowth or nonpathogen

Eighty-five percent of cases of Srreptococcus pnewnoniae OM are caused by 1 1
of the 83 serotypes; the rnost prevalent being serotypes 6, 19 and 23M.35.42.
Al1 of these
serotypes are contained in the new 23-type pneumococcal vaccine33. Antibiotic resistant
strains of S. pnewnoniae were initially isolated in South Africa, and have now become

a worldwide problem". A trend to decreased susceptibiiity, as well as isolated resistant
strains have been noted in many countriessg.
In the past, most isoIates of Haemophiiux influeme have been non-typable; better
typing methods are now a ~ a i l a b l p *Nine
~ . to thirty-six percent of typable H. injtuenzae

are type b, which is associated with the OM complications bactemernia and
rneningiti~~.~'.
&lactamase production is currently seen in 14 - 30% of H. influenzae
isoIates indicating resistance to ampicillin, amoxicillin and peni~illid~-~*.
One Amencan
study noted an increase in proportion of resistant strains in total strains isolated of H.

influerme from 25 to 34 % between 1980 and 198643.
Morarellu catarrhulis is an agent of increasing importance in the etiology of OM
in some U.S. locationp, of which a large proportion of strains are resistant. A series
of Texan studies using the sarne methods over the period 1977 to 1990 found that M.

curarrhalis isolates increased from an original one to three percent to a current 25%43.45.
During that same period the proportion of resistant M. cararrhalis increased from 67 to
82%43. Other investigators report that up to 88% of M. catarrizalis strains are now

reSiStanf3.38.42.45
Antimicrobial resistance is becoming an important problem in t h e treatment of
OM. Twenty percent of acute episodes which are unresponsive to antimicrobial therapy

are attributed to resistant organi~rns~~.
Resistant strains of nasopharyngeai residents can
be selected for through Long-term prophylactic or therapeutic use of arnpicillinG.

Resistant strains of S. pnewnoniae have been shown to be more prevalent, and
transmissible among children in daycare receiving antibiotic prophylaxis for RAOM4'.
As noted above, the distribution of pathogens is consistent across ages. The
minor exception to this rule is in infants under the age of six weeks in whom group B
streptococci, S. aureus, and gram negative enteric agents such as E. coli and Klebsiella

pnemoniae are al1 more

This pattern refiects nasopharyngeal

colonization associated with birth, and exposures and undeveloped immunity associated
with neonatal life3'. These agents are more frequent among infants who have required
neonatal intensive care, particularly intubation3'. Nosocornia1 infections are found in

episodes of ASOM in neonatal intensive care units and pediatric intensive care units.
Microbiologie studies confirm that isolates often reflect the hospital environment and not
An oIder, but frequentiy cited study by Berman et aithat of the cornm~nifl.~*.~~.

(1978), found that i n h t s who had been intubated for greater than seven days had
significantiy more negative middle ear pressure, associated with agents such as S.

epidemidis and S. aureus, gram negative enterïc organisms (E. coli and Enrembacfer
species) and Klebsiella pnewnoniut?.

Another report noted that about 20% of cases of

OM in young infants are due to gram negative bacilli especially Pseudornonas aeruginosa

In
(associated with CSOM) but also E. d i , Klebsiella and Enterobacrer ~pecies~~"'.
infants 6 to 12 months old, H. infuenzne OM can lead to bacterial meningitis in the
susceptibility "window" between the time when passive matemal immunity has
disappeared and active immunity is not yet fully developed3'.
No specific disease-related agent is identified in about one third (range 240%)
- ~ ~ ~ " -cited
~ ~ for this failure to isolate include test
of OM s p e ~ i r n e n s ~ ~. ~ Reasons
limitations such as the presence of agents that are hard to culture (Le. viruses), or
sampling at a time when organisms are no longer ~iable"~'.~~.
Newer antigen detection
tests are improving sensitivity in detection of difficult-to-culture agent?3-M. Another
reason for lack of detection may be that a proportion of middle ear fluid represents an
allergic response to a non-infectious agent such as pollenM.
2.3.2.b Virology

Viruses were originally thought to be trivial in the etiology of OM and a decade
ago were rarely isolated probably because of inadquate technologfO. In the earfy
1980s, clinicians were advised to consider al1 middle ear infections to be bacterial in
o~gin37.50
. More recent studies have demonstrated an important role for vimses, by
identiQing associations between OM and agents such as respiratory syncytiai virus
(RSV), influenza, rhinoviruses and enterovinrses, and more recently by isolating viral

agents or virus-specific antigens more directly using molecular epidemiologic

technique^^^.^^.^'. Viruses are recovered in about 20% of middle ear fluids and nasal
wash s p e ~ i m e n s ~One
~ - ~ment
~ . study found influenza, enterovins and rhinovirus to be

most m u e n t with parainfluenza, adenovirus and RSV less frequenf2. In another study
conducted among daycare children, ASOM was positively associated with Wal
respiratory infections, with RSV, influenza A and B and adenovirus found to be more
likely to precede ASOM than parainfluenza, enterovirus or rhinovirus5'. The same three
viruses were also associated with increased risk for recurrence.

Mumps virus

(paramyxovirus) has also been associated with OMM.
It is now known that viruses can stimulate chronic inflammatory responses
indicated by the presence of phagocytes?SJ3, and are important precursors of secondary
bacteriai invasionx. One report has estimated that up to one half of ASOM attacks
originate with vira1 invasion, followed by infection with opportunistic nasopharyngeal
bacterial residents3*. Underlying viral illness is also implicated in reduced effectiveness
of dmg matment'*.
Mixed resu1î.s are often found in microbioIogic studies of 0 ~ ~ A"reported
.
five
to seven percent of specimens are found to have concurrent species of b a ~ t e r i d ~ " ~
Bacteria and viruses are also frequent copathogen?.

Differential findings between ears

are seen in about 8 - 20% of cases33.39
2.3.2.c Other Agents

Mycoplasma pneumoniae and Chlamydia rruchomatis have also b e n seen in some

case reports of 0M33.42. Generally, however, these agents are not considered to be
important except in infants under six months of agd3.34,43.

2.3.3 Natural History
An individual episode of ASOM proceeds through four stages of increasing
severity of symptoms

-

tubotympanitis, hyperaemia, exudation and s~ppuration~~

Symptoms inciude inflammation, redness, bulging and or decreased mobility of the TM,
fever, otalgia, decreased hearing acuity, respiratory symptoms and behavioral changes
including irritability, sleep disturbance, tugging at the ears and geneml malaise33. Prior
to the use of antibiotics, the stage of suppuration was frequently accompanied by
spontaneous perforation of the TM. Both colour and position of the TM in OME differ
markedly from ASOM, a phenomenon which likely lead to the early belief that these
conditions were etiologicaIly distinct. In OME the TM appears retracted or concave in

shape and opaque, crearny, or yellow in coloup.
FoUow-up studies have demonstrated that middle ear fluid will persist to become
OME in a substantial proportion of children some weeks
acute illness have

CO months

after symptoms of

In a prospective cohort based in Boston, 70% of children

stili had middle ear fluid at two weeks, 20% at two months and 10% at three months
after resolution of the acute infection'. The duration was more pronounced for children
under 24 months of age. In a Scandinavian study, it was observed that most cases of
persistent middle ear fluid ultimately resolved but effusion persisted for greater than one

year in children under three years of age about five percent of the timgSs6. In a
popuiation-based study of children under 24 months of age in Finland, 4.4% of a birth
cohort had had at least a two-month period of asymptomatic middle ear effusion. The
majonty of these (44%) followed an acute episode immediateiy but in a substantial
proportion (39%) there was a latent period after an acute episode dunng which the
episode was believed to have been cureds4. Some investigators believe that the current
pattern to persistence of middle ear fluid may be attributed to either interruption of the
natural progression of the disease to perforation wherein antibiotics sterilize the middle

ear but do not clear the effusion3'; or incornpiete or inadequate antimicrobial matment,
but others have found no evidence of this?.
Studies suggest that, in general, children can be divided into three groups by age
three to four years - those who have been otitis-free, hose with a history of occasional
episodes and those who have had multiple episodes (and are therefore considered "otitispr~ne")~.
For example, a European population-based study found that among four year
olds, 40% had a history of no OM, 29% had had one or two episodes, 31 % had had
three or more episodes and 9% had had 10 or more episodec. The U.S. National
Health Survey (1988), a comprehensive probability-sarnpled population-based study
estimated that 25% of al1 children to age 18 had had recurrent OM sometime in their
lives, and 9% had had repeated ME infections in the previous year. Of the 25% of
children with a history of recurrent OM, 7% had received surgicd interventions8.
Clearly the proportions falling into each group wilI vary depending on the definition for
recurrence.

WhiIe for some children identifiable acute episodes will be supenmposed on the
underIying continuous middle ear fluid of OME, other children may have isolated acute
episodes that are "silent" and not diagnosed, and others may spend a large proportion of
their i n h c y with continuous fluid that is "silentWs9.While there is not complete overlap
between a history of recumng episodes and a history of persistent fluid, a European
prospective study has shown a substantiai 67%overlap between these groups6'. Cleariy,
the dynamics of this disease are not simple.
Recurrent episodes of OM have been shown to be re-infection with a new agent
more often than relapse with the original agent. This was demonstrated in a study where
recurrence was defined as new symptoms within one month, and serotyping and
biotyping were used to identify pathogens6'. This finding lends support to clinical
observations that some children are "prone" to recumng episodes of OM and suggests
that underlying host susceptibility factors may important in the etiology of recumng
M~D33.61

Natural history and reiationships between sub-types are not completely
under~tood~~;
it is now believed that the sub-types are a continuum, with some types
evolving or resolving to others24J8.63.Indeed, some investigators argue that even the
distinction between upper and lower respiratory infections is inappropriate".
2.3.4 Diagnosis

Most ASOM in childhood is diagnosed based on presenting symptoms and by
appearance of the TM using conventional otoscopy or pneumatic otoscopy. There is
.~~.
otoscopy
much variation in diagnostic accuracy of otoscopy by o b s e r ~ e P ~Pneumatic
is the preferred first-line method of diagnosis6'.

Tympanometry is also used by

otolaryngologists and audiologists to assess the likely presence of ME fliiid on the bais
~~.~
of differential pressure across the TM, and is considered to be more a ~ c u r a t eand
most appropriate for confirmatory diagnosis6'. Newer methods such as multi-frequency
tympanometry are king developed for specialized diagnostic requirements but are
~.
unlikely to be applicable to either primary m e or epidemiologic s t ~ d i e s ~Acoustic
reflectometry is a promising new diagnostic tool, but its validity depends heavily on user
profi~iency'~.

The gold standard for diagnosis of the presence of a ME infection requires
culturing of ME fluid specimens which rnay only be obtained by needle aspiration
unless the TM has perforated spontaneously. This
through the TM (tyrnpanocente~is)~.~~
gold standard procedure is too invasive to be applied to asymptomatic patients or study
subjects, and is inffequently used in primary care practice in North America; although
some descriptions of European primary care programs using tympanocentesis quite
routinely on children with suspecteci OME can be found in the literature. Even when
specimens have been collecteci from the ME, techniques for sampling, handling and
processing samples have been unstandardized prior to the late 1980s".

Specific

identification of the offending pathogen is also diffîcult. The onginating source of the
offending agent is usually the nasopharynx, but the specific agent of a M E infection
cannot be identified through nasopharyngeal swabs because of the enormous variety of
microbes colonizing the nasopharynx at any point in tim$3Js.42.

2.3.5 Intervention
Few pediatric conditions have generated as much controversy over treatment
approaches as MED. Even the accepted North American practice of a standard course

of antibiotic therapy for an acute OM episode is not adhered to universally; in some
European countries such as the Netherlands, it is more acceptable to provide analgesia
alone for pain and permit spontaneous recovery from the infection".

A meta-analysis

of 33 randomized trials showed signficant benefit of a 10-day course of antimicrobid
therapy for ASOM. Treatment response was 14% better in treated groups, however the
rate of resolution was already 8 1 % with no treatment. Longer term sequelae are also
seen less frequently than they were prior to routine antimicrobial treatment.

The

magnitude of benefit of antibiotic treatment is further diminished when weighed against
economic costs, individual side-effects and the crisis in antimicrobial resistance2'. Side
effects are mostly minor drug reactions (rash, diarrhoea) many of which may be
attributable to viral CO-infections,and occur in up to 20% of patiend9, Hepatitis,
vasculitis, nephritis, serum sickness, anaphylaxis and death are considered to be
extremely rare side-effects of antimicrobial uses. In addition, emerging antimicrobial
resistance to traditional drugs such as amoxicillan has made drug choice and monitoring

of individual effectiveness more compli~ated~~~.
Newer, broad spectrum dmgs are
coming into more frequent use76.
There is even more dissonance with respect to approaches to management of

OME. Two interventions predominate for persistent fluid: phmacotherapy (longer term
courses of therapeutic or prophylactic antimicrobials and/or corticosteroids and/or

antihistamines/decongestants), and surgery (incision of the TM (myringotomy) and
insertion of ventiiating tubes with or without adenoidectomy). Both approaches have

been examined in randomized clinical

Two recent meta-analyses of

antirnicrobial drugs for prophylaxis of RAOM and treatment of OME concluded that
evidence is sufficient for small short-tenn benefits and symptom reduction but longer
Spontaneous recovery, without any intervention
term benefits are not ~upported*'*~~.
whatsoever, will ensue in most OME, which likely contributes to a perception of greater
efficacy of antimicrobials than is actuaily the case.

Devices for TM insertion that

provide sustained release of anti-microbials locally are under research and developmenta7.
Corticosteroids are generally not recommended because of very high rates of relapse76
and antihistarnines/decongestantsare not recommended because of poor efficacy".

Studies of surgical procedures for OM including M&T, adenoidectomy and
tonsillectorny have aIso shown either smail or no benefits overail, but some benefits are
clearly shown for specific clinical situations or for children at high risk of more invasive
. Controversy has continued unabated for over a decade on the
diSeaSess.8g
appropriateness and utility of these procedures, particularly regarding their

of tube surgery include infection with otorrhea, early
f r e q ~ e n c y ~ Complications
.~~~.
extrusion, hearing loss, tympanoschlerosis, atrophy, and choksteatoma8. The prevalence

of pst-extrusion TM perforations are aiso common at 14.1%. Further surgery is
frequently necessa.ryn. Newer tubes with anti-microbial surface treatments may reduce
some complicationsB8.The value of adenoidectomy done or in conjunction with M&T
has also been hotiy debated. It is now considered to be most appropriate in older
children who have OME with hearing loss and are unresponsive to medicai theri~py~
In summary, the current status of OM treatment was nicely articulated by Dr. Gates at

a recent symposium: "nothing cures otitis media except to grow

Thus it is

~p"~~.p.~*.

more appropriate to characterize OM interventions as "rna~~agement"~~.
As with clinical interventions for many other diseases, enormous practice variation
has been noted for O M ~ ~ . ~ These
' ~ ' . observations have lead to the development of a
practice guideline for OME,pubtished in the U.S. by the Agency for Health Care Policy
and Research in 1994'OL. The guideline represents consensus recommendations of a panel
of multidisciplinary health care providers (including representatives from the American
Academy of Pediatrics, the American Academy of Family Physicians, and the Amencan
Academy of OtoIaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery and a consumer representative) for
the treatment of children aged one to three years with no comorbidities, and was based
on an extensive literature review. The guideiine provides algorithms for management

options based initially on observation, antibiotic therapy, and environmental risk factor
control followed by hearing assessrnents and surgery for children who are unresponsive
to first-Iine approaches after three months tirne. Response to the guideline has been
r n i ~ e d ~ ~ ~A' similar
~ . ' ~ . "practice point" guideline has b e n published in Canada, but
has not ken made an official policy of the Canadian Pediatric ~ociety'''.

The cost-

effectiveness of interventions for Oh4 has also been studied for the first time recentlyIo6.

To date primary prevention of OM has relied entirely on reduction of exposure
to known risk factors. Although developmental work on vaccines that are targeted
against the prevalent viral and bacterial OM pathogens is promising, difficulties in
eliciting immune response in very young children adequately have not been completely
resoivedee.

2.3.6 Burden of D

i

The burden of OM to individuals and society arises primarily from the enormous
prevalence and frequency of recurrence and is manifest as morbidity and associated costs.
Frequency of the disease itself will be outlined more specifically in a subsequent section
of this Iiterature review. Frequency in terms of health services utilization has also been
quantified. OM has b e n touted as either the first or second reason for primary care
visits among young children depending on source for several years, as well as one of the
most frequent reasons for drug prescriptions2,'. More ment reports estimate that OM
is the most commonly diagnose. illness arnong children under 15 years of age in U.S.
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physician offices, with the estimated number of office visits for OM in the U.S. alone
increasing from 9.91 million in 1975 to 24.5 million in 1990"~~.
Increases in office visits
per 100 persons per year have been shown across ail age groups to age 10. OM is also
currently fint in terms of frequency as a reason for prescribing antibiotic dnigs for
American children5.
One recent European study measured primary care visits for OM in a total

Scandinavian cohort to age seven. This is not a totally accurate reflection of frequency
of the disease, since there may be no visits for some episodes and multiple visits for
other episodes, but it does indicate the high prevaience and burden of illness of this
disease. Twelve percent of a Scandinavian cohort to age were found to have made at
least ten visits for recumng ASOM'".
In terms of surgery burden, by 1983 in the U.S., M&T was the most comrnon
among pediatric procedures using general anaesthesia8; as many as one million M&T
procedures were performed in the U.S. aione, according to estimates from the late
1970~'~~*'*.
OM was also the most common reason for surgery among children in the

U.K. by the late 1970s as well, and rates were still climbing as of 19846. Changes in
rates of surgeries that have been used for OM, (including M&T. adenoidectomy and

tonsillectorny) have been more difficult to quantify as they have become more commoniy
offered as outpatient procedures and outpatient data are less accurates9. Myringotomy
and tube rates (forages i 10 years) have recently been estimated to be 58.17 per 10,000

in ~lberta'. A conservative estimate of two miilion children under the age of three years

in the U.S. are affected by recurrent OM1'O. Totai direct and indirect costs associated

with childhood OM in the U.S. were estimated to exceed 3.5 billion dollars in 1989"'.
This estimate included costs for ambulatory care visits, drugs. surgery and lost work-time
for parents but not incidental costs for parents. Treatment costs are likely to increase in
the foreseeable future, because of increasing frequency of surgery and the adoption of
more expensive broad spectnim antimi~robials'~*~~*,
unless practice guidelines suggesting
more conservative management are widely adopted.
For the individual child and his or her family, the impact of OM includes
immediate suffeting in terms of pain and other syrnptoms, as well as lost sleep, missed

attendance at school and work, inconveniences and costs associated with appointments,
prescriptions and urge ries^."^, as well as anxiety about developmental outcomes and
school performance in otitis-prone children.
In addition to immediate morbidity of MED, long-term sequelae are ais0 of
concem.

OM can impair function of a major organ of perception.

There is

acctrmuIating evidence îbat OM associated fluctuating hearing losses place young children
at risk of adverse language and cognitive developmental outc~mes~.~.'~.
Although not al1
studies have identifid adverse developmental or educationai outcomes, recurrent andfor
persistent ME fluid have been Linked to al1 of quantitative changes in early babbling,
receptive and expressive language; articulation and phonological abilities; auditory
sensitivity and auditory perception; verbal cognitive processing abilities; language
learning abilities including reading and spelling achievement; and attention. Any of these
outcomes has the potentid, in the formative early language learning years, to place
A ment panel review of this
chiidren at nsk for ongoing academic diffic~lties~-~~.~'~~'~~~

voluminous literature found that studies were methodologically too heterogeneous for
meta-analytic techniques, and futhermore, only a minority of studies were
methodological1y adequate enough to include in the review,

However, the panel

concluded that while the quality of existing evidence was generally poor, it suggested that
there are mild associations between OME and language and behavioral outcomes, which

are dependent on agel".
Otitis media can aiso result in more serious otological and medical outcomes.
The frequencies of these sequelae are thought to be low but are based on sparse data8.
Despite apparent low fiquency, they can have enormous adverse consequences for the
individual. RAOM and OME can advance to chronic pathological processes that may
result in considerable middle and inner ear damage even with there are few symptoms
~ ~ ~ . sequelae include adhesive OM with atelectasis,
and the TM is i n t a ~ f . ' ~ .Otologic
retraction pockets,

ossicular necrosis, discontinuity and

tympanoschlerosis,

cholesteatoma,

mastoiditis,

fixation, otorrhea,

tinnitus,

osteoneogensis,

myringoschlerosis, as well as inner ear sequelae such as labyrinthitis and vestibular
pathologies, and facial

There is accumulating evidence in animai

models that toxic products from middle e u disease can proceed to the inner ear, causing
damage which can result in sensorineurd hearing los^'^-'^'. Finaily, in rare cases, OM
can lead to brader regional and systemic iiinesses such as meningitis, extradural abscess,
subdural empyema, focal encephaiitis, brain abscess, laterai sinus thrombosis, and otitic
hydrocephal~s~.~'~.'~~.
2.3.7 Epidemiology
2.3.7.a Frequency

The frequency of OM varies greatly with age of the host.

Al1

incidencdprevaience studies report frequencies by age group.
The point prevaience of OME, usually measured indirectly by tympanometry,
represents the number of children (or sometimes ears) that contain fluid at any given
point in time. One study that found incredibly high point prevaience (50%)and lû-week
period prevaience (90%)of middle ear fluid among Danish kindergarten children has
been questioned because the type of tympanorneter used has poor a c ~ u r a c y ' ~ ~Another
.'~~.
Danish study found a 15%point prevalence, and a 17%one-month period prevaience for
children of the same age'".

These estimates are consistent with some other reports, thus

are likely to be acc~rate~'.~~.
However, reports of point prevalence continue to Vary
widely; a recent summary article provided a range of 2 to 52% depending on age and
-0n63.135

In a 1990 meta-anaiysis, the overall prevalence of OME was calculated from 23

studies of children aged O to IO years, and a bimodal distribution across age groups was
identified. Peak prevalence was seen at about the second birthday with slightly smailer

peak around the fifth birthday. The investigators conchded that infection pressure was
the primary reason for this prevalence patternIM. Prevalence in early life has been shown
to be high, with a peak at about 16 months of age in recent studiess4.
Frequency of OM is also often reported as cumulative incidence of episodes
occurring in prospective cohorts of children. These studies Vary not only by country,

age group and race of subjects but also in diagnostic methods and frequency of
examination. The proportion of children having had at lemt one episode has been
reported to be 62% by age one, 83 % by age three and 93 % by age seven in Boston',

-

30% 33% by age one and 54% by age four in S~eden'*-'~',
9 1% of neonatal intensive

care graduates of low socioeconomic status by 18 months in Pittsburghng,50% by age
three in Finland'40,80% by age seven in ~enmarl?.'~,and 73.5% by age 18 months in
Texas1"'. Cumulative incidence of three or more episodes varies from 10% to 17%by

age one year'.'38 and 33% to 46% by age t h ~ e ' . ' ~Ten
~ . percent of a Swedish ~ohort'
had had at least one visit to an otolaryngologist for recurrent or persistent OM, and over
half of those required surgery. Others have estimated that 6 - 12% of pre-schoolers
develop recurring OM sometime in the first five years of lifeb0-'4Z.1J3.
Annual incidence (new episodes per year by age group) is reported to be about
10% for al1 age groups combined, 13% arnong 12 month olds, 11 - 28.7 % among under

five year olds, 7% among six and seven year olds, and 13.5% among children under 16
years of age55.56.137.140. Annual incidence is reporteci in a recent review to range from 14
to 62 % depending on age and ~ e a s o n ~ ~ .
Overall patterns suggest a higher frequency of OM in the U.S. than in
Scandinavian countries. Regardless of the location of study, however, it is clear that OM
is a very prevalent condition among young children. Speculation has b e n r a i d about

an apparent trend to increasing incidence in the literature. An as yet unpublished review
of OM frequency studies for a 20 year period has concluded that this trend is partly due
to increased detection (health care practices) and partly due to a real increase in
di~ease'~~.
However since there has been littie methodologic consistency among studies
dunng this period, this will rernain a difficult question to resolve definitively.
2.3.7.b Riik Factors

The set of risk factors for ASOM and OME as identified by 30 years of
epidemiologic research is very ~irnila?.''~.
2.3.7.b i) Age

Age is a very important risk factor for ASOM and OME, as described in the
previous section on OM frequency. Early studies concluded that OM was rare under age

six months and decreased in frequency after age t ~ o ~ ~ More
~ . ~recent
~ ~studies
- ~ ~
confirm a high prevalence in both the under age six-month group with a large proportion
of asymptomatic epis~des'~'.'~~
and a second peak of prevalence around age f i ~ e ' ~

Several studies have dso confirmed a pattern of increased risk for recumng OM with
earlier onset of the fust epi~ode'.'&'~~.
The frequency of OM declines rapidly after age
six.

There are several biologic and developmental reasons for this d m a t i c age

gradientu.

Young childm are incomplete in imrnunologic development and

imrnunologic experience, and therefore have a greater susceptibility to infectious diseases
of dl kindS7. Infants and toddlers have increased exposures because of exploratory
behaviors and poor hygiene especiaily when attending group childcare. The ET in a
young chiid is shorter, wider and more horizonta1 cornpareci to that of an adult, which
pennits easier passage of pathogens, and the ET epithelium has a greater secretory
In addition, both a smaller amount
response due to a Iarger number of goblet ceIlsz33-38.

of more flexible cartilage and a less efficient tensor veli palanti musde make the ET
more Iikely to 10% patencf.

The nasopharynx of younger children is also more

abundant in lymphoid tissue, making fulI blockage upon inflammation more likelp.
Since exposure to ETS via parental smoking is also known to Vary inversely with i ~ g e ' ~
age is a potential confounder in the propowd study.
2.3.7.b ii) Season

There is a c1ea.r seasonal pattern of incidence of ASOM and prevalence of ME
fluid that tracks the seasonal patterns of respiratory infections in general with highest
frequencies in winter months. This pattern is confirmed in studies from Texas and

Pittsburgh in the US., to Sweden, Denmark, Finland and the Netherlands in
E ~ r o & ~ - ~as ~well
- as
~ in
~ ~~ f *r i ~c a~ ~ ~. ~~Suggested
- ~~ ~~. ~~ explanations
~ -. ~ ~ ~ for
~ a~ ~
seasonai effect include agent factors (periodicity of infection), host factors (behaviors
associated with seasonal crowding or indoor/outdoor activity) and environmentai factors
(humidity, precipitation or temperature). For OME there is conflicting evidence that

s e m n of birrh may be important. Although parent. smoking behavior probably does
not vary by season, home ventilation may be poorer during winter months.
Age and season are the strongest predictors of the frequency of OM during a
given period of time. Associations with other factors such as sex, race, social c1ass and
childcare are not so distinct. Most are probably related to host susceptibility, are likely
to be small in effect size, and are challenging to studyIs1.

2.3.7.b iii) Sex

Al1 studies to date which have included sex as a variable have found either no
difference or an excess risk for males. Small but significant increased frequencies of
ASOM have been found for males in cohort studies in Boston, Finland, and Denmark

(with relative risks in the range of about 1.00 to 1.30)'.138. In some studies males have

been shown to be at increased risk for greater duration of OME as ~ e 1 1 ~ . ~ Boys
~~.'~
were found to have a 1.5 times higher risk for OME than girls among two-to-four year
olds in the Netherlands but this finding was not statisticaily significant"'. Boys have also
been shown to have a history of more frequent recurrenceIs3and higher rates of surgery
for OMM. An excess of males is also seen for various maures of health services

utilization for OMS. However, other studies have found no gender difference in OM
occurrence in infants and children to age 16 in Amencan and Scandinavian

stUdieSl~7.139.14~,~7
. The apparent small excess of OM among boys reflects the male
predominance seen in other infectious diseases. However, in a multi-national cohort
study of respiratory tract infections, variation in identification and tendency to be brought
to care was seen across countries by sexl". In Palistan, where there are strong cultural
patterns of male dominance, identification of disease among fernale children was much
lower. This finding suggests that there may be differences in behavioral factors such as
symptom expression and parental or provider response to symptoms which may result in
detection bias in studies. It is therefore not totally clear whether any of the apparent
increased risk of OM and/or OM surgery rates among males refleçt greater frequency,
duration, seventy or detection in males. With respect to ETS exposure, differences
between the sexes have been n ~ t e d ' ~possibly
~,
explained by differential behaviors in
proximity to parents and time spent indoors. While the increased risk of disease for
males and increased risk of exposure in fernales are probably small in magnitude, there
is potential for confounding of an ETSIMED association by sex.
2.3.7.b iv) Race

High rates of MED or earlier onset have b e n observed in specific ethnic groups

(American Indians, Canadian Indians and Inuit, Australian aboriginals and Amencan
hispanic infants)x.139.1s5-159.
Caucasian children have b e n shown to have more MED than

black children in several studies, including a Boston clinic-based cohort study and an
American population-based survey'.'", but this may be due to detection bias due to
differentiat health care benefits and utilization, A more recent prospective study with
uniform follow-up of ail children found no difference in prevaience of OM between black
and white infantstm.In an inter-raciai study in Trinidad individuais of East Indian decent
were found to have a strilcing predominance of OM compared to Blacks of West African
originIs8. Most reviews and textbooks affirm these racial differences, and note that they
may be due to anatomic or physiologic d i f f e r e n ~ e s ~ . ~A. ~frequently
~.
cited study of
American Apache children found that even after adoption by white, middle-class families,
Apache children had rates of OM more similar to other Apache children remaining on
the reserve than those of adoptive ~iblings'~'.Other studies have failed to confirm race
differences. Biles and colleagues (1980), in a Texas clinic-based cohort study, found no
differences by racial statuslG.

In a Netherlands study, using a crude measure of race

(non-European or European), Zielhuis et al. (1989) found no association of race with
childhood 0MEL5'.Variation among ethnic groups may be due to intnnsic factors such

as genetic differences in anatomy and ET function, immunology and physiology.
However, until differençes among ethnic groups in extrinsic factors and confounders such

as socioeconomic status (SES), nutrition, access to and utilization of medical are,
antibiotic use, crowding, passive smoke exposure, infant feeding and housing are
clarified in carefully designed inter-racial studies, statements about such intrinsic factors
will remain questionable.

2.3.7.b v) Socioeconornic Status
As with race, evidence for an association between OM and socioeconomic status

(SES)is mixed and complicated by the multitude of related factors and the differing
definitions and measures of SES. Indicators of SES have varied from single measures
including type of housing, place of residence, paternal or materna1 education, occupation
or income, to indexes which combine several indicators.

No association with SES and type of housing, place of residence, and other
measures of social class have been demonstrated in several European, American and New
Zealand cohort

Other studies have found increases in frequency of

OM for children of Iow SES as measured by paternal socioeconomic index, matemal
occupation/education, crowding, and type of h o ~ s i n g ' ~ * - ' A
~ ~positive
. ~ ~ ~ . association of

OM with inner-city apartment living140has been contradicted by a positive association
with suburban living in another study'". Such an association might be explained by
increased frequency of daycare use for low-income famiIies. A follow-up study of
infants of low SES has shown this group to have a very high cumulative incidence of at
least one episode of OM (91 %)'39.

Studies are just beginning to consider confounding

of SES with other variables. In one such study, an observed association of OM with
crowding and rental accommodation disappeared after controlling for passive smoke

In another study, an association between MED and materna1 SES
exp~sure'~~.
disappeared after controlling for number of siblings, type of daycare and passive
smoking'63. Studies conducted in Scandinavian countries may find no effect of social
class because populations are so socioeconomicalIy homogeneous. Negative findings in
American studies may be due to reduced access and utilization of health care and
consequent reduced probabiiity of diagnosis.
Since children of low SES are at greater risk for a number of other health
problems, it would seen intuitive that they would be at greater risk of OM. However,
patterns of incidence of respiratory tract infections in multi-national studies suggest that
it is not incidence that is dramatically different between developed and developing
nations, but severity of infectionlu. Greater severity of infection reflects poorer host
resistance. More comprehensive studies of both frequency and severity are needed.
As is true in studies of other of health conditions, possible predictive components
of SES such as health care access and utilization, nutrition, race, hygiene, sanitation,
crowding, and ETS exposure have not been disentangled. There is a ment study, for
example, that identified a poorer quality diet among children of smoking parents in Iowincome fa mi lie^'^. Since passive smoke exposure is more prevalent among lower SES
groups, studies of OM rnust consider this variable as a potential confounder. However,
since SES is likeiy to be more strongly associated with the exposure than the disease, and
rnay be on the causa1 pathway for OM (indirectly through nutrition or hygiene), this
variable requires careful handling when anaiyzing the ETSIMED relationship.

2.3.7.b vil Low BirthweigWReterm Birth

There is no strong evidence for an association between the frequency of OM and
low birthweight (LBW)or gestational age (GA), but few studies have considered these
factors. Authors of a study conducted in Finland found that preterm infants were at
greater risk of ASOM than term infants, especially if the preterrn infants had been
intubated nasotra~heally~~~.
However, in a U.S. follow-up study , Grave1 and colleagues
(1988). found no difference in the proportion of visits with OME among high risk versus
full term infant^"^. The study had a very small sarnple size, however, and unIike the

previous study the high risk infants had only oronacheal and not nasotracheal intubation.
A Netherlands study of two to four-year-olds found no association between birthweight

(52500 grams versus >2500 grams) and frequency of OME'''. LBW may be a host

susceptibility condition in which incidence rnay be similar but severity may be greater,
because of early exposures, invasive treatments, and immature immune function . Larger,
carefuIly controlled studies that consider al1 of fkquency, duration and severity are
needed to determine the importance of a high risk birth as a risk factor for OM.
2.3.7.b vü) Chüd rare

Child care is probably the most frequently studied OM risk factor. A flurry of
studies beginning in the late 1970s has resulted in strong consensus that large group

daycare is a signifiant correlate of OM among young children. The evidence is not
universal, however.

Among 22 studies conducted in the U.S. and Scandinavian

countries, including an international coIlaborative study between 1977 and 1993, 18
identified statistically significant increased risks for any of: incidence of ASOM,
frequency of OM recurrence, prevaIence of OME, elevated hearing thresholds, visits to
physicians, referrals to otolaryngologists and hospitalizations for myringotomy and tube
surgery among children cared for in public or large-group daycare settings compared to
for in their
homes5~~.62.13S.137.138,142.147.150.151.153.162, 166474.
The
children
independent variables in these studies are usuaily measured as type or duration of
daywe.

In general risks are found to be greater for younger children. Levels of

increased risk have been quantified in recent studies of varying design. A Swedish
retrospective cohort demonstrateci that children who had attended group daycare for 12

or more months under the age of four were 2.6 rimes more likely to have had persistent
OME than peers cared for at home1". A U.S. population-based survey of under six-year

olds found a 50% higher nsk of recurrent OM in children cared for in daycare groups
of six or more chiIdredS3. Collaborators in a rnulti-national cohort study (developed
countries) found that among two to five-year-olds, a history of ASOM, poor hearing,
physician or otolaryngologist visits and tonsillectomy andfor adenoidectomy surgery were
al1 more prevalent in children attending commercial daycarelM.
The finding of increased OM among children in daycare parallels the incmsed
incidence of other respiratory tract and gastrointestind tract infections in these chifdren.
The reason for increased risk is most probably greater exposure to infectious agents. The
association may also be explained by a tendency of children in care to be brought to
health services and to receive earlier referrals to o t ~ l q n g o l o g i s t ~ .Thus
~ ~ . utilization
~~.
behavior may result in a type of detection bias toward children attending daycare in
studies of MED and ETS. Attendance at daycare, however, should also reduce total
passive smoke exposure from parental sources. As to whether attendance at daycare is
more likeIy for children of smoking parents, it is likely that this would be highly
dependent on lucal circumstances, such as the existence of subsidies for low income
families. Given the possible complex patterns among daycare, OM and ETS,al1 studies
of this association should review group status on this variabte.
2.3.7.b viii) Infant Feediig

Either a protective effect or no effect of breast feeding is seen in studies of OM
that have included this variable. Eight of twelve studies between 1980 and 1993 found
a protective effectl~~~~8.140.147,1500151.162.16881711175.176Several Finish studies found short

duration of breast feeding to be associated with increased risk of A S O M ' ~ " - ' ~ ~
especiaily under one year of age. An on-going Boston cohort study first identifiai an
increased risk of OME associated with bottle feeding in 1983, and in the same cohort
followed to 1990, confirmai that bottle fed children had a significant greater risk of boih
ASOM and OME1. Another study found duration of h a s t feeding to be protective for
OME in Nethetlands pre-schoolerslsl. One case-control and four cohort studies showed

no significant difference in OM frequency between bottle fed and breast fed

infantsS7.147.168.171,176

.

ndependent variables included type and duration of feeding, age at

weaning and age at introduction of formula. Near the end of the 1980s reviewers of this
literature concludeci that, overall, a protective effect of breast feeding was probable, but
that methodologic weaknesses including low power, poor confounder contml and
seIection bias in studies to date have left the question

A recent prospective

follow-up study to one year of age found that exclusive breast f d i n g for at least four
months reduced the number of OM episodes by 5096, independent of SES, gender,
number of siblings, daycare, family history of allergy and matemal smoking, thus
providing stronger evidence for a protective effe~t''~.This effect appeats tu endure to

three or four years of age, and to operate in children at high risk such as those with cleft
palateuHypothesized mechanisms of the protective effect of breast feeding that have been
proposed inciude protective immunologic factors in breast milk, adverse responses (such

as allergies) to cow's milk or formula, improved ME drainage through both position and
oro-facial muscular function of breast suckling, and/or increased negative pressure and

ET aspiration of fluids through artificial nipple suckling in the supine p ~ s i t i o n ~ - ~ ~ .
Studies in which breast milk was provided in bottles have also shown protective effects,
which lends support to the hypothesized mechanism of protective immunologic properties
of the milk'".
Women who breast feed are less likely to be smokers, but recent data showing
that, arnong smoking morhers, breast fed infants had twice the urine cotinine (the major
metabolite of nicotine) levels of bottle fed infants adds comptexity to this issue'80. Breast
feeding may mediate the exposure-disease relationship among exposed infants, and, in
studies of breast f d i n g as the main predictor, a protective effect may have ben masked
by increased ETS exposures in some groups of infants if smoking was not considered as

a confounder. Some evidence for effect modification on the breast feeding in other
studies of passive smoking and sudden infant death syndr~me'~', Obviously the
complexity of these relationships requires consideration of infant feeding practices in
studies of ETS and OM in very young subjects.

2.3.7.b Ur) Family HhtoiylHeredity

Clinical observations of a propensity to MED in families has been confvmed by
some epidemiologic studies and refuted by others. Findings of positive studies include
an increased frequency of recurrent ASOM and OME arnong siblings cornpared to

unrelate- children (which was not explained by number of siblings), increased risk for
index chiIdren with a sibling history of surgery for OME, and i n c d risk for children
whose parents reported childhood ME problems'.62-'38.150-15L-182.183.
Rasmussen et al.
(1993), in a retrospective total population cohort followed to age seven, found the

incidence of persistent OME to be four times higher among children with an older sibiing
with persistent

However, otitis history of parents has been found to have no

significant association with index child OM frequency in two Scandinavian studies

.'61

Another study found no association of OM with family history of allergy or parent
history of ASOM (measured by recalled number of episodes) in a three year follow-up
of Swedish infants14'. These findings suggest that cross-infection between siblings is
more important than inherited susceptibility, but it is extremely difficult to separate the
effects of heredity f'rom environmental and living conditions.
Associations previously noted for race and sex with OM, however imply a roie
for genetic influences. These may include inherited immune or anatomic factors. A
recent study found low concentrations of IgG antibodies against pneurnococci and the
increased presence of HLA-A2 antigen in family members with increased fiequency of
recurrent ASOM and a family history of recurrent A S O M ' ~ .Observations that children
with congenital craniofacial anomalies (CFA) such as cleft plate and those seen in Down
support the view that inherited
syndrome have almost universal ME pr~blems~.~'.'~'
anatomic characteristics are important.

Inherited biochemical, mucociliary defects,

cranio-facial muscular hypotonia, and nasopharyngeal anatomic defects seen in fetal
alcohol syndrome have also been associated with 0M23. At1 of these conditions rnay
produce impaired structure or function of the Eustachian tube.
In summary, a familial association in OM could also be explained by shared social
and physicai environment, cross-infection, an increased tendency to report s h e d

symptoms or family patterns in health care access and utilization. Since smoking

behaviors also cluster in families, confounding may occur. Patterns of association in this
variable may be hard to pin down in design or analysis without over-matching or overadjusting, but should be considered in interpretation. In addition, since children with
congenital CFAs such as cIeA plate and Down syndrome have k n shown to have
airnost universal ME pmblems, a study of ETS and MED should restrict enrolment of
subjects with potentiai pathological causes of OM or report proportions of these cases
between cornparison groups.

2.3.7.b x) Other Respiratory Conditions
A variety of comorbid conditions such as rhinitis and nasal congestion,
pharyngitis, respiratory allergies, and infection of or obstruction by tonsils or adenoids
have ben observed to precede or CO-existwith OM. In 1982, Pukander et al. found an
increased frequency of respiratory infections arnong children with OM, and speculated
on the role of atopy, however a subsequent 1985 study found no association with
An American casecontrol study identified an increased prevalence of both

atopy (hay fever, eczema and asthma) and catarrh (nasal congestion and rhinitis) among
cases with persistent middle ear fluid compared to c~ntrols'~~.
Strong associations with
the presence of other URTIs among daycare pre-schoolers were demonstrateâ in studies
in Pittsburgh and Den~nark"~.'~~."~,
and increased incidence of OM has been noted in

investigations of institutional RSV epidemic?.

Investigators in a well-controlled New

Zeaiand cohort study found an association between n a d obstruction and OM but no
association with a history of any of wheezing, hay fever, eczema, bronchitis and
asthmals*. Tainio et al. (1988) found a positive association of OM with atopy using both
clinical and laboratory indicators of allergy, however Stahlberg et al. (1986) found no
statisticaIly signifiant association with a history of any of eczema, rhinitis, bronchitis,
and a~thrna~."~.Finally, as would be expected, any chicai condition of

imrnunodeficiency increases the risk of OMM.
These conflicting study results leave the question of the exact role of respiratory
CO-rnorbiditiesopenn@. There is controversy over whether any or al1 of these should
be controlled in epidemiologic studies of OM. Since some or al1 of these may be on the

causal pathway between a given risk factor and OM, correction rnay lead to

underestimation of effect and/or Type U errors. Untü the cIinicai relationships behveen
these entities are better known, it is probably not appropriate to control for them.
2.3.7.b xi) Environmental Exposures
A few studies have attempted to find associations between environmentai variables

and OM. In 1985, Iversen et al. measured ME fluid using tympanometry and explored
associations with indoor air variables including CO,, temperature, relative humidity and
ETSIa6. The only signifiant relationship found was that with ETS. In a similar study,
the measured exposure variables were age of home, presence of foarn insulation, type of
heating, ETS, gas cooking (NO, and SO, exposure indicator) presence of a woodburning
stove (CO,exposure indicator), presence of pets, occurrence of ment renovations (dust
indicator) and ambient formaldehydel". The only significant association with OM was
presence of a woodburning stove.

Given the number of variables examined this

association may have been due to multiple testing. Strachan et al. (1990) studied a
possible relationship between middle ear fluid and similar environmental variables such

as dampness, temperature, ventilation and gas cooking. Again no relationships were
found except a small association between OME prevalence and gas c ~ o k i n g ' ~ETS
~ . as

a risk factor for OM will be examined in more detail later in this chapter. Questions
have also been raised about the role of outdoor air pollution but systematic investigations
sufficient to form hypotheses have not been c~nducted'~~.
2.3.7.b xii) Summary of Risk Factors

As with other infectious diseases, the epidemiology of OM is a complex mix of
agent, host and environmental correlates. Both age (with younger children at highest
risk), and season,(winter months) are strong predictors. MaIe children appear to be at
slightiy higher risk than female children, but reasons for this difference are not fully
understood. Some ethnic and socioeconomic groups are observed to have higher rates
of OM than others, but these variables may be confounded by several others, so their
roles as direct predictors of OM have not, as yet, been fully explained. There is little
evidence that the frequency of OM is higher among LBW or preterm infants, but
research is sparse on this issue. Attendance at large group daycare increases risk of
ASOM and OME,probably because of increased exposure to infectious agents, unless

care is provided by a primary caregiver who smokes (unlicensed care only). Breast
feeding appears to confer a protective effect in the first three years of life. OM seems
to "mn" in families but the relative contributions of heredity and environment in this

pattern are not clear. Other respiratory infections are associated with, and tend to
precede episodes of OM but the role of atopy is not yet clear. The role of environmenta1
variables such as indoor air contarninants likely play an insignificant role, with the
exception of ETS. More research is needed to iilurninate and quantify the role of ETS.
Complex inter-relationships arnong host, agent and environment, and the likely
operation of severai confounding vm-ables mmplicates the study of predictors of OM.
Thus, OM is a disease that exemplifies the "causal web" concept of disease causality.
Study methodology in the examination of risk factors for MED is consequentiy very
complex. Early studies were typicdly hypothesis-generating studies which examined
many vanables but used uni-variate andytic methods. With the development of multivariate methods, some investigators have attempted to enter al1 possible factors into
multi-variate models as exemplified by a recent study which examined 22 factors1s0.
Unfortunately, it is difficult to provide a rneaningful rationale for control of each factor

in a given dataset, and to masure large nurnbers of variables carefully. This approach
may also lead to "over-correction" of factors which are related but do not confound an
OM and risk factor association. Now that the variety of possible risk factors have been

crudely delineated these two extrerne approaches should give way to studies which are
more carefully designeci to examine one or two risk factors with more selective
confounder control using data-based critena.

-

2.4 The Exposure Problem Environmental Tobacco Smoke
2.4.1 Tobacco Use
2.4.1.a Active Smoking
Between 1985 and 1990, the proportion of current smokers (over age 15) declined

in Alberta (from 33% to 29.6%) and ovedl in Canada (from 34% to 29.5%)".
Recentiy published estimates on active smoking from the national Survey on Smoking
(February 1995) place the overall prevalence of current smoking among Canadians over

age 15 at 27.4%12. Despite this overall reduction in the prevalence of cigarette smoking,

rates Vary according to age and sex. In al1 age groups the prevalence of current smoking
is higher among men than women with the exception of the age group 15 years to 19
years, where the prevalence of current smoking as of the November 1994 survey cycle
was 29 % for young women compared to 26% for young men. The 20-24 year age group
had the highest overall prevalence of smoking at 39% for men and 33% for women.
Loçal (city of Calgary) smoking prevalences are very similar at 33% for both men and

women in the 25-34 year age grouplgo.
There has been much concern in the literature expresseci over the slower declines
in smoking prevalence among women as well as the public health implications of
smoking by young women at the pre-childbearing and childbearing years because of
consequences to individual smokers as well as their infant(^)'^-'^*'^'-'^^. The health
consequences of active smoking are extensively documented and will not be further
elaborated here.
2.4.l. b Passive Smoking among Children
An estimated nine to twelve million American pre-schoolers are exposed to

tobacco smoke in their homed6, which represents about 50 to 60 percent of al1 children
in this age group. Measures of smoking prevalence by household are not as precise as
active individual smoking rates; various studies report the presence of at least one active

smoker in anywhere from 42 to 62% of American households with children under age
five]1,17.18.1%,l97. Prevalence of passive smoke exposure in British children, aged five to
seven years has been measured at about 53%19'.

The Canadian Health Promotion Survey

(1990) estimated that 46% of Canadian homes with pre-schoolers have one or more adult
smokers. H d t h Canada's 1994 Survey on Smoking estimated that 39% of respondents
who lived in a home with children under the age of 15 years reported that one or more
household members were regular smokers12. This prevalence was only slightly less at
38 % among respondents living in homes with children under age six. By extrapolation

from Amencan estimates about one million Canadian pre-schoolers may be exposed to
tobacco smoke in the home.
Although the prevalence of current smoking in Alberta is lower than four other
provinces, the reported amount smoked (measured as average cigarettes per day) among

Alberta respondents was the highest, dong with PEI and Nova Scotia, in the country at
20, thus dose of passive smoke to AIberta children may be higher.

Studies using

physiologie measures of tobacco metabolites in children estimate that in smoking

households, the dose of marker contaminant received by children is equivalent to activeiy
smoking 30 to 150 cigarettes per year'99.m.
Even in the 1970s, pnor to widespread availability of indoor leisure activities such
as video games and computers, mid-western American children were noted to be

spending 6040% of their time indoors on a typical spring d a p ' . More ment studies
~.
suggest time spent indoors may be as high as 90% in industrialized c o ~ n t r i e s ~ûverall
exposure intensity and duration is probably much higher in nonhern countries like
Canada because the climate resuits in greater time spent indoors, and more tightly closed

building^^^.
ReguIations restncting smoking in public and workplaces have proliferated
recently, so overall levels of exposure to ETS among non-smoking adults are
decrea~ing".~~~~~.~".
However, since legislation does not apply to private residences,
significant exposures among children remainZw. And, despite a demand for legislation
by some commentators, regulation of private residences is ~nlikely*~~-~".
A nuniber of
regulatory (tobacco product labelling) and h d t h promotion activities have been launched
to persuade adults not to smoke in the presence of infants and young children including

television public service announcements sponsored by the Centres for Disease Control
Office on Smoking and Health in the U.S.'8.t06,by Health Canada in Canada, and

pamphlets produced by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agencyzw. This message is

also being seen more frequently in the popular press. The September 1994 issue of
Hornemakers magazine, in a feature of child health produced in cooperation with the
Canadian Pediatric Society warned of the health effects of secondhand smoke. In a
parenting feature in the March 1995 issue of Chatelaine magazine, the author of an
article on ear infections noted that "studies show that nonsmokers' children have
significantly fewer ear infections". The January 1995 issue of Consumer Reports
included an extensive feature article on the "Truth About Secondhand Smoke".
Unfortunately there is little information on the either the effectivcness or impact of public

media initiatives. Articles aiso appear regularly in Pediatric joumals advising physicians
to intervene on behalf of passively exposed patients through a variety of counselling and
supportive actions, but there is little information on the extent to which physicians adopt
these techniques, and if implemented, whether there is any impactzmm208.
In their own
homes, it appears that young children continue to be a group which is both biologically
vulnerable, and by behaviod and developmental disadvantage, powerless to control their
own exposures.

2.4.2 The Nature of Environmental Tobacco Smoke
Environmental tobacco smoke is a complex mixture of more than 4000 particulate
and vapour phase constituents from both main stream (smoke exhaled by a smoker) and

side Stream smoke (smoke released directly into the air by a àuming tobacco p r o û ~ c t ) '
At least 40 tobacco smoke constituents are known or suspected carcinogens

(including benzene,

nickel, polonium-2 10, Znapthylamine, 4-aminobiphenyl,

formaidehyde, various N-nitrosamines, benzanthracene, and benzopyrene) prompting the
U.S. EPA to classifj ETS as a Group A status carcinogen, Group A carcinogens are

those which are known with maximum certainty to cause cancer in humans16.
Measurable levels of respirable particles, nicotine, polycycIic aromatic h ydrocarbons,
wbon monoxide, acrolein, nitrogen dioxide, and many other substances in indwr air
increase dramatically after tobacco products have ben smokedtw. Households with
smokers have been shown to have higher rneasurabie levels of benzene, xylenes,
ethylbenzene, and styrene than households without- Other toxic agents found in tobacco
smoke include ammonia and hydrogen cyanide16. In homes where smoking levels are
heavy as measured by frequency, nurnber of cigarettes or number of smokers, levels of
respirable particles can frequently exceed standards for outdoor ai3°'.2w.
Passive smokers are exposed involuntarily, to the total combination of tobacco
combustion products in side stream smokeZs. Although the total exposure of the passive
smoker to these substances is lower due to dilution by surrounding air, sidestream smoke
itself contains higher concentrations of most of the hazardous constituents. This is a
result of the lower temperature and consequent poorer combustion of the smouldenng end
of the tobacco product compared to that which is actively puffdw.

Chemid components of ETS are readily inhaled and absorbed and constituent
metabolites can be rneasured in body fluids (serum, saliva, urine and hair) at some level
The amount of ETS
of concentration in virtualiy 100% of urban populati~ns'~-'~.~~.

absorbed by young children can reach concentrations similar to those found in light
~rnokers~'~.
2.4.3 Health Coasequences of Passive Smokhg
Evidence for health consequences of passive smoking in adults and children is
accumulating. The Heart and Stmke Foundation of Canada putports that ETS kills more
than 4000 non-smokers per year in Canadaz". ETS related monality is primarily due to

lung cancer and heart disease in adults.
A comprehensive report of the U.S. EPA, first published in December 1992,

containing reviews of hundreds of studies of lung cancer and other health effects of
passive smoking conciuded that scientific evidence is sufficient to link exposure to ETS
in children with al1 of increased incidence of lower respiratory tract infections

(pneumonia, bronchitis, bronchiditis), exacerbation of the symptoms of asthma,
increased prevdence of respiratory imtation symptoms (cough, phlegm and wheeze) and
reduced lung functionI6. Possible (but as yet unconfirmeci) effects include the initiation
of asthma, lung cancer in adulthood, biochemical changes associated with cardiovascular
function, allergic sensitization, and poor growth among children with cystic f i b r o s i ~ ~
Reproductive and perinatal effects (established or suggested in one or more studies)
include reduced fertility, increased fetal loss and perinatal mortality, lower birthweight,

poorer matemal milk production, increased risk of sudden infant death syndrome, and
poorer eariy childhood growth and adverse developmental out corne^^^^^^^^^^^.
Sorne indicators of general morbidity, such as number of days in bed with an
illness, and school absenteeism, and eariy grade retention have ben found to be
. ~ ' ~frequent
.
health service utilization (including
associated with ETS e x p o s ~ r e ~ ~More
admissions to hospital and emergency room visits) have also been attributed to passive
smoke e x p ~ s u r e ~ ~ . ~ ' ~ .

The 1992 EPA report aiso reviewed the ETSIMED evidence and suggested that
there was sufficient evidence for an increase prevalence of ME fluid but not for acute

middle ear infections. Disagreement about the sufficiency of evidence for an ETWMED
association by literature reviewers has continued into 1995L3.29.215.216.
This state of affairs
is not surprising, aven the methodological quality of most studies. As will be detaiIed
in the next section, study results have been conflicting because of bias in subject

selection, serious pmblems in definition and measurement of both exposure and disease,
and poor understanding and control of risk factors.

-

2.5. Tbe Study Association Environmental Tobacco Smoke and Middle Ear D i i
2.5.1 Biological Mecfianism

The bioiogid mechanism for an association between ETS and ASOM or OME
is not yet elucidated. Direct effects observed in the respiratory tracts of active smokers

in clinical studies and in respiratory tract tissue in animal studies provide plausible
mechanisrns which either singly or in concert most certainly have similar effects on the
nasopharyngeal and middle ear tissues, since these are also part of the respiratory tract.
Mechanisms observed in these studies include a cascade of direct tissue damage (edema,
vascular engorgement, dryness, decreased elasticity, direct epithelid ce11 injury including
hyperplasia, nuclear atypia, and squamous metaplasia, and thickening of the basai ce11
layer, suppression of the cteansing action of the cilia through cilid denudation, reduced
beating frequency, and slowed mucous velocity) leading to immunologie responses
(excess mucus production, increase in number of goblet cells, goblet ce11 hyperplasia,
epitheîial injury from recruitment of inflammatory ceils, release of proteases, increases
in total and specific IgE levels, increases in blood eosinophil counts, inhibition of
protease inhibitors, impair& bactericidal activity of macrophages and neutrophils, growth
inhibition of commensal b a ~ t e r i a ' ~ ~ ~ There
~ . ~ ' ~is) .aiso evidence to suggest that
developing lungs are particularly susceptible to damage16,and that young children receive

a higher dose of ETS because of higher respiration rates and possibly metabolic
difference~'~.~~~.
Thus, plausible hypothesized mechanisms for adverse effects of ETS on the
middle ear include:
a) irritation of nasopharyngeal of middle ear mucosa leading to impaired mucoci1ia.q

37
clearance, and b) irritation of adenoid tissue resulting in increased histamine production,
both which can lead to eustachian tube dysfunction, or c) reduced immune response
through altered phagocytic anti-bacterial defenses leading to more frequent infection with
other URTIs which may migrate to the middle ear. A possible indirect mechanism is
cross-infection by increased infection rates in smoking parent^^^.^^."^.^'.
Effects of passive smoking on other health outcomes, primarily lung physiology
(particularly hyper-responsiveness), morphology, developmental pathology and
tumorigenicity have been studied in experimental model animals (e.g. Henry et al. 1986)
but there is apparentiy very little basic science investigation on passive smoke and
respiratory tract infecfioous processes. Otitis media was found as an unanticipated
secondary outcome among chronically smoke exposed mice in one published and in
chinchilla, in one unpublished s t u d y

A recent clinical study demonstrated decreased

ciliary beat frequency in both adults and children with OME who actively or passively
smoked compared to matched controls

n4.

Only one published study was found that

directly examined the ETSIMED relationship experimentaIly 218. In this recent study no
difference was seen in infection rates between exposed and unexposed chinchillas after
inoculation with middle ear pathogens in a study of smoke exposure and disease course
in the chinchilla model. However, the findings of the study are problematic for several
reasons.

First the period of exposure was too short to plausibly represent the

hypothesized effect, since other evidence has been produced which suggests that the
speed of mucocilliary clearance is increased under short-term exposure conditions, and
only becomes impaired after longer-term exposure2''.".

Second, direct inoculation

appeared to overwhelm the defenses the host animals, in that al1 but one in both exposure
conditions developed the disease. The effects of a variable such as ETS that operates by
mild to moderate reductions in susceptibility to resident nasopharyngeal pathogens would
not be demonstrable as a difference in attack rates unless sufficient numbers of animals
remained well.

Finally, the greater patency of the adult chinchilla eustachian tube

compared with the human child eustachian tube may mean that this animal model is not
an appropriate mode1 for human child pathogenesis. The study animals had been rejected

for several reasons from the regular breeding stock, and there were severai deaths from

pneumonia. The number of exposed animais was also so smafl that my possible effects
would be difficult to show statistically because of insufficient power.
2.5.2 Current Research Evidence
2.5.2.a Introduction

The hypothesis that the risk of OM is increased for children exposed to ETS was
generated from the general literature on the epidemioiogy of OM during the 1980s.
Some studies that included parental smoking as a measured variable found srna11
increased

risks

of

OM,

r~S~.132.133.138.140.143.147.148.I5III62.I70.1711I866

b u t others found no increased
~h~~~ studies were
design& to test this

association specifically. Despite assertions to the contrary, an association between active
smoking and OME has also been shown in a d u l t ~ ~Only
~ . ~studies
~ . which were designed
specifically to test for an association as between involuntary smoking and MED (in either
recurrent or persistent forms) in children as a primary hypothesis were included in the
formai review in the following section.
2.5.2.b Selection of Studies
A initiai search (prior to designing the present study) was performed in the

Medline database from 1980 through November, 1993 using the key ternis smok* and

middle ear effusion or otitis media. The tnrncated term smok* was entered to pick up
any of passive smoking, involuntary smoking and environmental tobacco smoke. This
search yielded 6û abstracts which were reviewed for appropriateness. Furty-nine of the
abstracts were not appropriate for review for reasons tabulate. in Table 2.2.

Table 2.2 Reasons for Abstract Exclusion from Critical Literature Review
Reason

Frequency

General epidemiology of OM or primary study of other risk factor
Topic appropriate, but commentary only (Le. letters to editors)
Basic science study (animal or biological mechanism)
Studies of adult, active smokers onIy
Topic used to demonstrate a statisticai technique
Treatment/clinical descriptive article
Non-English (one each Polish, French, Japanese)
Topic cited in theoretical paper (health beiief model)

24
8
4

3
2
4

3
1

The first study pnmarily designed to test this association in humans appeared in
the Journal of the American Medicai Association in 1983. After the exclusions noted
above, there were 11 s

t ~ d i e s which
~ met
~ the
~ criterion
~ ~ "the
~ ~primary
~ ~
study hypothesis must specify the putative passive smoke/middle ear disease associationw.

One additional studyB2was found after reviewing study references. Four new studies
were located after the original search was repeated quarteriy through Spring, 1996. One
was published in late 1993 by Stenstrom et aLu3,and three were published in early 1995,

dunng the final stages of data collection of the current s t ~ d f " . ~ - ~Stensmm,
*.
1993
was added to the original literature review for this report.

The three studies that

appeared in late 1995 are discussed separately at the end of the review.
Elements of the 13 formally reviewed studies were extracteci using standardized
abstraçt format for uniformity of cornparison, prior to critical assessment. Specific
criteria for assessment of the studies included source of subjects (ideally the sample or
study groups should corne from the general population of children); sampling (either a
probability sample or al1 subjects to which the study will be generalized should be
included); foliow-up (participation rates should be 80% or minimal differences between
participants and non-participants should be demonstrated); disease verificatioa
(independent information should be available to verify disease status); exposure
verification (independent information should be available to verify exposure status);
confounder control (the study shouid consider major potential confounders by either

restriction or by stratified or multi-variate analysis; not by matching or controlfing for
variables on the causal pathway); analysis (both bivariate and the appropriate multivariate techniques are necessary); power (studies should have a minimum power of 80%
to detect a magnitude of effect which is in the 1.50 - 2.50 range); and bhding (subjects
shouId be unaware of the primary study hypothesis and data colIectors should be unaware
of both the subjects' exposure and disease status).
2.5.2.c Assesment of Studies

This section will first discuss the cross-sectional studies and cohort studies that
tested the association of interest as a primary hypothesis. A more detailed discussion of
directiy comparable studies (the case-control studies) will follow.
2.5.2.c i) Crcwsectional Studies

The three identified cross-sectionai studies are so diverse that cornparison is
difficult. Reed and Lutz (1988) used convenience sampling in a Utah primary care
practice218. Children with a history of RAOM and those attending the c h i c for another
reason were identified for the study. At enrolment, they were re-classified as diseased
(presence of ME fluid) or not, on the basis of single-point tympanograrn results. Singlemeasure tympanograms are a poor proxy for morbidity history, and rnay include
"normal" chitdren as cases since most children by school age have one or two acute
episodes (misclassification). Age span was reported only as a median of three years but
was probably wide. Since it was not reported, observer(s) conducting the tympanogram

examinations were probably not blind to exposure status. Exposure was defined as the
prevalence of household smoking measured in packages of cigarettes per day by mailed
questionnaire, which parents handed to investigators pnor to the tympanometry
procedure. This unorthodox sampling and data collection approach makes the assesment
of selection bias difficult, aithough the prevalence of reported household smoking in the
final sample (47%) was similar to estimates for the generai population. The investigators
also collected information on SES (medicaid or not), daycare attendance, allergies, breast
f d i n g history, presence of pets in the home, and other respiratory infections in the
questionnaire. Stratified analyses were used to assess the confounding effects of these
other variables, but the siunple size was insufficient for these analyses, and appropriate

weighting procedures were not used. There was no supplementary or independent

information collected for either disease or exposure measures. This study had poor
participation rates and very small sample size. One hundred and forty families were
invited to participate, and only 49 were enroled (35%). Participant subjects and non-

participant subjects did not differ significantly on age, sex or SES, but power was smail
to detect such differences. Associations were examineci using

2 tests

for proportion

differences. Odds ratios (ORS) and 95% confidence intervals were computed from study
data for the purposes of this literature review. For the primary hypothesis the primary
finding was an OR of 2.3 1 (1.14-4.57). This finding was not substantially affected by
stratification. The authors also reported a "dose-effect" relationship between household
smoke exposure and abnormal tympanograms.
The second cross-sectional study by Strachan, et ai. (1989) was the first to use

population-bas& random cluster sampling to select subjects from the Edinburgh region
of S~otland'~~.
The age range of subjects was narrow (6 - 7 years), which hampers
generalizability, and selects a group of children with much lower current exposure
because of daily school attendance. Disease was defined as abnormal (single-point)
tympanograrns and exposure was measured by parent report as the nurnber of current
household smoken and salivary cotinine levels. Anaiysts who were testing for cotinine
levels were blind to disease status. Adjustments for age, SES, sex and housing tenure
were made through appropriate stratifieci analyses and logistic rnodelling but prior

daycare attendance, infant f d i n g , family and disease history were not addressed.
Approaches to analysis included appropriate stratifieci analyses and logistic regression.
The main analysis found a significantassociation between numbers of household smokers
(classified in three groups) and tympanogram measures (classified four ways).

A

significant dose-response relationship was also found between cotinine levels and
abnormd tympanograms. The final sample size was large (736),and follow-up (67%)
was moderately adequate for a cross-sectionai study.

In a 1991 West German cross-sectional study, Green et al. used a convenience
sarnple of children of British military personnel referred to either a miiitary
otolaryngology c h i c or other pediatric/orthopaedic clinicsno. Disease was measured by

clinical exarn and audiogram. Exposure was measured by questionnaire as current
paternal or materna1 smoking, only. The age range was 1.5 - 8 years, which misses
misclassification associated with silent disease in the first year but also misses the high
morbidity associated with that age period and may include some active smoking at the
upper end of age range. Over half the cornparison group (pediatriclorthopaedic referrals)
had ME fluid at the time of assembly, so misclassification bias is a serious problem.
Age, sex, birthweight, breast feeding and allergies were considered in interpretation but
not controlled for in the anaiysis. Only $ tests were used to test the study hypothesis.
An OR was calçulated for the primary reported finding, (refend to otolaryngologic

services and matemal smoking) which was significant (1.9 1; 1.23-2.99). Three hundred
twenty eight subjects were included with no discussion of the total number eligible andfor
participation rates. If al1 patients who were approached participated, the ethics of the
study are questionabIe. The authors claimed that the comparkon groups were similar on
age and sex, but little evidence was presented.

Other variables measured were

birthweight, breast feeding and allergies but statisticd analysis was by

2 tests only.

A

significant increased OR for materna1 smoking (1.9 1 (1-23 - 2.99)) was found among the
children referred for otoIaryngologic services.
Cross-sectional studies represent a lower level of evidence for assessing causal
associations because both the disease and exposure are measured at the same time, thus
it is impossible to establish temporal relationships between variables and to separate
changes in measured predictor variables that may have been consequences of the disease.
2.5.2.c ii) Cohort Studies

The search identifid one prospective and one retrospective cohort study. The
prospective study by Etzel et al. (1992) based in the U.S. is unique among this set of
studies in both design and measuremenpO. The investigators followed-up a highly
selected population. The study suffers from poor generalizability by using a convenience
sample of children at a special developmental daycare, most of whom were black (76%)
and socioeconomically disadvantaged. A requirement for children to be in attendance at

daycare almost full-time to be eligibIe for the study likely resulted in selection of a lower
exposure group, overall. Exclusions for incomplete information resulted in data on only

66% of the eligible. Children were foilowed from birth to age three. Disease status

(days with symptorns of ASOM) was ascertained by periodic chical exams using
pneumatic otoscopy, but foliow-up diagnoses were made only for those with symptoms.
This puts the results of the study at risk of detection bias and misclassification of disease
(since 50 % of ASOM episodes in the first year of life are "silent"1. Exposure status was
determined by a single point serum cotinine measure taken at different time and different
ages for subjects. Serum cotinine is an objective measure (not prone to recaLl bias or
under-reporting), but subject to much random enor. Diagnosticians and lab analysts
were blind to exposure and disease status respectively, making observer bias less likely.
Analysis was complex but very appropriate and included

2,Mantel-Haentzel

(MH)

stratified techniques for density follow-up data, non-pararnetric tests for attack rates and
multiple linear regression. A comprehensive set of potential confounders was colIected
through existing records, and controlled for via modelling but a clear rationde for the
choice of these confounders was not given. The significant result, an incidence density
ratio of 1.38 (1.21 - 1.56), has good validity for the studied population but is difficult
to generalize.
The second cohort study found was a retrospective cohort design conducted by
Rasmussen and colkagues in one county of Sweden in 1993'j2. The investigators
analyzed data for a total cohort of children aged O - 7 years at the time of anaiysis.
Disease status was defined as OM requiring tube surgery. Use of surgery as a single
indicator of disease resulted in large numbers of children with non-surgicaily treated
disease in the cornparison group which may have biased the finding toward the null. The
disease outcome was identifiai through health service utilization records and was
measured as age at the tirne of surgery. Passive smoke exposure was measured by mail
survey as current maternai or paterna) status and number of cigarettes smoked by parents
per day and was not verified.

An appropriate analytic approach, Cox proportionai

hazards modelling, was used to control for sex, daycare, number of siblings and sibling
history of tubes. Comecting for sibling history of tubes is probably inappropriate because
it is likely to be controlling for a variable (hentability) that is on the causal pathway.
No difference was found in time to surgery between exposed and non-exposeci. Thirty-

three percent of the mhort was lost to death, relocation or non-response making Ioss-to-

follow-up bias likely. There may have been some bias due to differences in health
services utilization, but there is ready access to services in this country with sociaiized
medical care, it rnay not be an important issue. Power was not a probiem in this study
with a total sampIe size of 1306 subjects, but the non-signifiant result may have ben

due largely to misclassification and over-correction for confounding.
The findings of cohort studies represent relatively stronger evidence for exposure

disease associations since temporality of predictor and outcorne variables is usually
relatively clear. Unfomnately, these cohort studies have problems with extemal validity
and misclassification bias, which make the evidence poorer in this case. While a welldesigned and implemented prospective cohort study would be the ideal for this exposuredisease relationship, feasibility of this design is poor because such a study would have
to be very Iarge and expensive, with very frequent examinations for ME disease. No
adequate cohort study has been done to date specific to ETS as the exposure variable.
2.5.2.c iii) Case-control Studies

Eight case-control studies were found in the literature. Most of these studies are
characterized as quasi-case-control because exposure was not measured longitudinaily,
but instead was defined as current exposure.
The first identified (quasi) case-control study, and the first published study
specific to this association was conducted by Kraemer et al. (1983) in Seattle,
Washingtontde. Case status was defined as OM requiring surgical intervention, but
because 59% of the controt group (children admitted for other surgeries) had a history
of OM, there was probable misclassification. Convenience sampling of 76 each of cases
and controls were included in the anaiysis, 79% and 80%of those eiigible, respectively.
Some cases had documentai craniofacial anomalies and likely should have been excIuded.
Some inappropriate post-hoc exclusions were made from the control group on the bais
of a current episxle of OM. Such a manoeuvre likely biased the finding away from the
null. The age range of subjects was not stated. This is an important issue in that pre-

schoolers have higher exposures and frequency of disease than school-aged children, so
the measure of effect may be higher for them. On the other hand, in studies with a

broad age range, there may be active smoking in older children, which rnay over-estimate
the measure of effect. Selection b i s is likely, given the convenience hospitai-based
sarnpling. Exposure status was measured as current parent smoking through unverified
interview so misclassification due to change in status as well as under-reporting is
possible. Matching was employed to conml for age, sex and season. The risk of overmatching on these variables is not as great as some others. Family size, race, other
respiratory conditions and famiiy history were considered in interpretation. Daycare
attendance was an important variable that was not considered. No blinding or disguising
of the study hypothesis was reporteci so recall and observer biases may have influenced
the result. Statisticai anaiyses were appropriate for bivariate analysis but did not include
multi-variate methods.

The significant result was expressed (inappropriately) as a

relative risk (RR) of 2.80 (1.10

- 7.00)

for the presence of two or more current

household smokers among cases.
The second case-control study by Black, 1985, (a case-controt study set in the
U.K. at Oxford) was also a convenience sample in a referral hospital; however, both

hospital and community control groups were used to assess the effect of selection bias6*.
Large differences in the magnitude of the effect rneasure were not seen by type of control
group. Group sizes were 150, 150 and 142 with over 90% follow-up in each. Disease
status was defined as "glue ear" (OME)requiring surgery. Subjects with CFAs were
excluded.

Exposure was measured as both current and history of passive smoke

exposure, but was unverified. Control of confounding was by matching on age and sex.
Subjects were aged 4 to 10 years, thus active smoking was possible.

There was

measurement of many other factors for group cornparisons with little rationale for their
choice given (Le. x-ray exposure). There was no blinding or h ypothesis-disguising.
Statistical methods were appropriate but did not include multi-variate techniques. The
signifiant result (OR = 1.64 (1.03 - 2.61)) for the pmbability of any smoking in the
household among cases is judged to be reasonably valid.
The 1987 study by Kallail and colleagues was a population-based quasi-casecontrol design that employed convenience samplinSn. In addition, there was only 15%
(23811600) follow-up overall so loss-to-follow-up bias is almost certain. Disease status

was defined loosely as clinically diagnosed current MED which would include both OME

and ASOM sub-types. DBerentiai verification of disease status between groups, a high
hearing threshold cut-off for controls, and unverified exposure status (cumnt parental
smoking only) made misclassification of both exposure and disease very likely. Group
status was made obvious by colour-coding questionnaires which would increase the risk
of both recall and observer biases. Confounding was controlled by matching on age and
sex only; no other confounders were measured. Statisticai methods were

2 tests only.

The non-signifiant result (OR = 1.32; 0.60-2.91) is likely invdid given the multipie
design flaws in this study. Power, at 33% was insufficient to detect a probable " m e
effect" size in the vicinity of 1.80.
The Hinton and Buckiey study (1988) was also subject to selection bias because
of convenience am pl in$^. The investigators in this U.K. ambulatory-are based study
defined disease status as a current middle ear effusion according to clinical exam,
audiometry and tympanometry results. Subjects were recniited from an otolaryngologic
clinic and an orthoptic clinic. These originaily selected groupings were re-arranged into
cornparison groups of 34 and 36 according to single-point disease status. Exposure status

was defined as current parental smoking by questionnaire onty. There was no control
for confounding other than a vague statement about group comparability on age, sex and

SES but the graphical distributions provided in the paper did not appear to be equivalent.
The age range was very wide (1

-

11 years) which complicates interpretation due to

differences at each end of this range. Find sample size was very small (70) resulting in
insufficient power. There is no mention made of the proportion who participated nor the
total eligible, only that al1 referred patients were included. This suggests that the study
may not have been voluntary, which raises ethical questions. Statistical tests used were
bivariate only

k2).The primary finding of the study

(OR = 2.24; 0.78

- 6.57)

is

reported to be significant but the caiculated 95% confidence intervai overlaps 1.00.
Vaiidity of this result is seriously questioned.
The fifth study identified was aiso conducted by Hinton (1989). Thus it appears
to be a re-anaiysis of the data from the 1988 study, with recruitment of more subjects.
It has the same setting and ail the same design features and weaknesses of the former

study except for a larger sample size @=HI). The main result (OR = 2.11; 0.92 4.89) was not significant. Power was improved, but still not optimal at 62%.

The sixth case-control study reviewed was an investigation by Barr and
Coatesworth, based in the U.KU2. It was very similar in design to the previous two
studies. Once again convenience, hospital-based sampling was used. Case status was
defined as OM requiring tubes and controls (other hospitai referrals with no history of

ear disease). Exposure status was determined as cunent parental smoking (matemal and
total household) via unverified questionnaire. Subjects were matched on al1 of age, sex,
race and SES, thus there is potential over-matching. The age span (1.5 - 12 years) is
very wide such that some subjects may have been active smokers. Sarnple size was
moderately large (115 per group), but no information was given about numbers
approached and refusais, so again, the ethics of the study are suspect. Blinding was not
reported to have been employed. The statistical method used was McNemarts paired
test. No differences were found in median cigarettes per day for mothers or total number
of household smokers but confidence lirnits for the finding were reported to be O - 0,
which suggests highly skewed data and very low prevalence of exposures.

No

confounding variables were considered. This study was reported in a letter to the editor,
so insufficient information was given to estimate any of an effect size, confidence
intervals or study power. Validity of the result is poor.
In 1992, Rowe-Jones et al. used a quasi-case-control study design in their U.K.
s t ~ d y ~The
~ ' . study was hospital-based and used convenience sampling so again, the risk
of selection bias was high. Disease status was once again defined as OM requiring

surgical intervention. Controls were children admitted for other surgeries. The age
range for subjects was very wide (ages 2 to 12 years) so active smoking by older children
was possible. Exposure status was unverified, current parent smoking measured by
questionnaire. No information was given on participation rates for a total sample size
of 163, which suggests non-voluntary participation. Analysis is by

x2

only with no

measurement of, control for, or discussion of confounding. There are no reported
blinding strategies. The non-significant result (OR = 1.23; 0.61 - 2.39) has poor
validity, and the power of the study was insufficient at a calculated 50%.

The final cawcontrol study reviewed was the first study of this exposuredisease
relationship to be carried out in CanadaB3. The study was not population-bas&, in that
cases were recruited from outpatient otoIaryngology ciinics and controls were recnrited
From ophthalmology clinics. Since the prevaience of exposure arnong controls was much
lower than the general population, selection bias may have been operating. This was one
of the few studies to restrict on age (to under five years). The 85 cases and 85 controls
were matched on age and gender. Multivariate anaiysis (conditional logistic regression)
was used to control for daycare attendance, socioemnomic status, preterm birth and

farnily history of MED. Disease was measured initially as parent report of episodes of
ASOM in the preceding 12 rnonths (which may have missed children with significant

early life OM), but was corroborateci by both clinic and primary care physician records.
Since participation was reportedly 100%, the ethics of the study rnay be questionable,
however the total number of eligible subjects was not mentioned.

Exposure was

measured via parent self-completed questionnaire. A varïety of exposures were measured
including non-household sources and childcare sources. A significantly elevated OR for
exposure to the ETS of at least one caregiver was found (2.54; 1.23 - 5.41) after
controlling for the other variables, In addition, a significant test for trend was found.
This study improved on previous study weaknesses in several areas, but chief weaknesses
were institutional source of subjects and lack of verification of exposure status.
Tables 2.3 through 2.5 display the design details, measurement approaches and
principal findings for the eight case-control studies reviewed, and Figure 2.1 presents a
graphical cornparison of the outcome.

Table 2.3 Design Characteristics of Case-control Studies of ETS and MED
- - - -

~

PIg/
Date

Setting
Age Group

Sampling/

Participation

Filn

Selection

Kraemer
(1983)

U. S.
(Seattle)
Unknown

convenience
hospital-based

79.80%

76,76

Black
(1985)

U.K.
(Oxford)
4- 10

convenience
hospital-based

99,99,91%

150,150,142

Kailail
(1987)

US.
(Kan=)
6-8 +

convenience
population-based

15% overall

119,119

Hinton
(1988)

U.K.
(Birmingham)
1-1 1

convenience
clinic-based

dlt

34,36

Hinton
(1989)

U.K.
(Birmingham)
1-12

convenience
hospital-based

al1

115,36

Barr
(1991)

U.K.
(Gloucester)
1.5-12

convenience
hospital-based

al1

1 15,115

RoweJones
( 1992)

U.K.
(London)
2-12

convenience

al1

lûû,63

Stenstrom
(1993)

Canada
(Ontario)

convenience
chic-based

al1

85,85

hospital-based

4-5
PI = principal investigator (according to authotsbip o f paper)
no information given on any of total eligibte, number sampted or approached. or refusais in any o f these five
reports

Table 2.4 Measurement Detaüs of Case-control Studies of ETS and MED

PU

1"D i i

Date

Measure

Io Exposure
Measure

Confoundingl
Other Variables

Kraemer
(1983)

CA'-tube surgery
CO-other surgeries

2 cunent
matched on age, sex,
household smokers season, family size,
by questionnaire
race, farnily history,
URTis

Black

2 1 current parent

(1985)

CA-tube surgery
CO-other surgeries,
classrnates

smoker
by questionnaire

Kallail
(1987)

CAdiagnosed MED
CO-students passing
hearing test

2 1 current
household smokers
by questionnaire

Hinton
(1988)

CA-tube surgery
referral & abnormal
tympanometry
CO-orthoptic
referrals & normal
tympanometry

2 1 curent parent age, sex, paternal
smoker
occupation (collected
by questionnaire
but mot andyzed)

Hinton
(1989)

same as above

same as above

Barr
(1991)

CA-tube surgery
CO-pediatric &
orthopaedic referrals

2 1 current parent matched on age, sex,
smoker by
race and SES
questionnaire

Rowe-Jones
(1992)

CA-tube surgery

2 1 current parent sibling history
(collected but not
smoker by
questionnaire
analy zed)

Stenstrom

CA-ENTt referrals & 1 1 caregiver
r 4 OM pst 12m
smoker past 12m
CO-opthalmic
referrals & no AOM
past 12m

(1993)

CO-other surgeries

CA = Cases, CO = Controis

' ENT = otolaryngologic

5

matched on age & sex
bivariate cornparisons
many other variables
matched on age & sex

same as above

matched on age & sex,
controlled for daycare,
SES,preterm birth,
famiIy history OM

Table 2.5 Fiidings of Case-control Studies of ETS and MED

PU

Analysis

Date
Kraemer
(1983)
Black
(1985)

1" Result
Cnide OR (95%CL)

MH' stratified,
2.80 (1. lû-7.00)t
x2, trend tests
MH xZ, McNemar's 1.64 (1.03-2.61)t

atopy, catarrh
maternai

employment,
daycare

Kallail
(1987)

x2

1.32 (0.60-2.91) NS

none

Hinton
(1988)

unidentified
proportion
difference tests

2.24 (0.78-6.57) NS

none

Hinton
(1989)

as above

2.11 (0.92-4.89) NS

previous surgery

Barr
(199 1)

McNemar's

Not calculable,
data not reported (NS)

none

Rowe-Jones
(1992)

X2

1.23 (0.61-2.39) NS

none

-

Stenstrom
(1993)

+

Other Findings
(Sig. Risk Factors)

MH paired,
conditional logistic
regression,
orthogonal
polynomial trend
analysis

Mantel-Haensrel
statisticaily signficant

--

2.54 (1 .23-5.41)t

-

-

-

fmily history OM

Cnide Measure of Effect and 95% C.I.

PI, Date
Kraemer 1983

Black 1985

Hinton 1988

Hinton 1989

I

1

Barr 1991

NOT CALCUUBLE BASED ON STUOY INFORMATION

-î
Stenstrorn 1993

Figure 2.1 Comparative Summary of Case-control Study Fiduigs
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Of the eight casecontrol studies reviewed,62~168."'~227~m~23'~233
ail but one used
convenience, hospitai-based seiection of subjects, which raises concern about selection
bias. In these studies, disease status was clinically verified but frequentiy the controts
(usually hospital-based) included children with some degree of current or p s t OM, which
may have biased results toward the null. Al1 but one study used current parental
smoking status by self-report as the measure of exposure; only one considered extraparental exposures or parenta1 exposure management practices so misclassification of
exposure may aiso have been considerable. Effect sizes ranged from 1.23 to 2.80 (ORS)
but five were not statistically signifiant, probably because of the Iack of power to detect
a smail effect. Some case-control studies matched on many variables; others used no
matching. Explicit data-bad criteria for confounder control were not us&. Few used
multi-variable techniques for control of confounding.
2.5.2.d Summary of the Critical Review

While differences arnong the studies make exact comparisons impossible, the
purpose of this exercise was to generally assess the overall association between OM and
ETS and to explore some possible patterns between study design, study strength and

results.
As shown in Figure 2.1, al1 point-estimatesof the crude effect masures are above

1.00. Hospital-based studies tended to find larger effects, possibly due to selection bias

or greater seventy of cases (only those referred for surgery). The population-based
studies (cohort studies not shown) are probably prone to a greater degree of
misclassification Oikely Ieading to under-estimation of effect) especially when disease
status is measured at a single point in time. Studies that span a wider age range may find
smaIler effects because of lower expsures among school-aged subjects and/or active
smoking among older subjects. The "true" crude effect measure appears to be about
1.80, but the studies with larger sarnples and stronger designs found smdler or non-

significant effects. The potential for over-matching or over-controlling is very high,
especially for SES, since the exposure is highly correlated with SES. Another
observation is that the crude point-estimate of this association seems to be decreasing
over time. This cannot be due to better designs, as there seems to be Iittle improvement

over these ten years, but it may be due to greater use of multi-variate methods for
confounder control.

Other possible exphnations might be the increases in under-

reporting of smoking due to increasing social sanctions or, with increasing information
about the hazardous effects of ETS, parents may be beginning to restrict their smoking
in the presence of their children.
2.5.2.e Other Relevant Studies

Three studies published in 1995 include a cross-sectional study and two cohort
studies. Kitchens, 1995 comparecl a group of 175 children under 36 months of age
referred for M&T surgery with 175 children from pediauic practices (without a history
of MED) with respect to the presence of smoking in any caregivers2". Subjects were
convenience-sampled. No information was given with respect to the participation rate
nor the total potentially eligible. Thus, in yet another study the ethics are dubious. The
groups were frequency matched on age overall, but not within specific age periods.
Although this study was described as a "prospective case-control" study, since al1
measures were taken at a single point in time it is actually a cross-sectional study or at
best a quasiçase-control study. Exposure rneasurement was via parent questionnaire.
The investigator claimed that subjects were not told about the purpose of the study and
therefore there would be "no bias of the questionnaire toward OM or smoking", however
the appended questionnaire containeci a battery of questions only on smoking rnaking the
exposure of interest clwly evident. Unsubstantiated clairns were made in the paper about
the equivalence of groups with respect to attendance at daycare. No other potential
confounder variables were measured or considered in the analysis.

The pattern of

findings by various exposure categories lacked plausibility in this study, Le. there was

a significantly elevated OR for smoking by at least one caregiver (OR = 1-65; 1.02 2.66) but not for smoking by the primary caregiver (which was noted to be the mother
in most subjects). This finding contradicts most other studies in which if measured,
matemal smoking is almost universally found to increase risk over other exposures.
Despite a publication year of 1995, this study did not make major methodologic
improvements over previous studies.
The first of the recent cohort studies prospectively followed 1013 of 1246 (81 %)

of infants in a U.S. heaith maintenance organization for the first year of lifF5. AIthough
this design is initially impressive, the data come from a study originally designed to study
breast feeding and other respiratory iilnesses in generd, and therefore the study does not
meet the criteria for this critical review. Nevertheless, since the data on smoking are
very recent, they are bnefly described. ETS exposures were measured by questionnaire,
and venfied by cord serum cotinine. Readers of this paper are referred to an alternate
report for details of the cotinine validation of smoking status.

Multiple logistic

regression models were developed for maternai smoking as a predictor of rqxated
episodes of OM during the first year, while simuttaneously controlIing for parental
history of hay fever, number of siblings, use of daycare, ethnic group, maternal
education, birthweight and breast feeding. A significant OR for 20 or more cigarettes
smoked per day by the mother was found (1.75; 1.03 - 2.95). A significant interaction
term for birthweight was also found, wherein the OR for heavy matemal smoking and
recurrent OM for infants of less than 3.5 kg. was 3.29 (1.7 1 - 6.36). Despite king a
non-specific study, the quality and therefore the validity of the results of this study were
judged to be high. One major question about this study, however, is the extent of
selection into a heaith maintenance organization and its generalizabiIity to the generd
population.
The finai new study of this association was set in Ontario, Canada. The study
population was a birth cohort of infants of residents of an urban cornmunity h d t h
department, on whom prospective exposure and retrospective disease measures were
taken when the subjects were four years of a g P . This cohort was assembled for a
completely different purpose, to test the predictive accuracy of a postpartum parenting
risk screening tool. Thus, disease status was not measured until the end of prospective
follow-up. Disease was measured as age at first episode and number of episodes of
ASOM by parent recall (which is known to be inaccurate), and was not validated.

Exposure information had been collected prospectively on this group of children, but
apparently for the mother (as presence/absence and number of cigarettes) only. No
independent information was provided to corroborate maternal self-reports of smoking.
The interviewer collecting disease information was blind to the exposure status of the

chiId. Information was also collected on maternal education, annuai income, famiIy
history of OM, daycare attendance, infant feeding, and sex. Unfortunately, onfy 61%
of the cohort was foilowed-up to four years of age, and losses were of lower income and
educational attainment than those followed. Analyses were appropriate. All of multiple
linear regression, logistic regression and Cox proportional hazards mode1 were used
depending on the specific relationship of interest. These multivariate methods allowed
for control of potentid confounders. Statistically signifiant associations were found
between heavy matemal smoking (20 or more cigarettes per day) and both of a history
of four or more episodes of OM (OR = 1.80; 1.10 - 3.00) and earlier first episode (OR
= 1.30; 1-0 -1.8). Of interest in this study were that neither breast feeding nor higher

social class were found to be protective factors for OM. An important strength of this
study is its population base, although the population of only one area of a large city was
captured.

Its chief deficiency is in measurernent of exposure (unverified maternal

exposures only) and lack of validation for a disease masure known to be inaccurate
(number of retrospectively recalled episodes). Since this study is most like the present
study in some design features, subject age group, setting and time pend, it represents

an important referent for discussion of findings, in Chapters Four and Five.
In any literature review, the possibility of publication bias in the interpretation of

results must be considered. It is likely that, particuiarly for observational studies, studies
of this association with negative findings may have been less likely to be either submitted
or accepted for publication. Based on the evidence accumulated to the end of 1994, it
was as yet premature to conclude that a causal association existed between ETS and

MED in children.

2.5.2.f Identified Methodologic Issues
Six key methodologic issues were note. in the review. First, subject selection is
an important problem. Only one of the originally reviewed studies used probability

sampling; selection bias as well as generaiizability are concerns. Since both smoking

parents and parents of otitis-prone children may be less likely to participate in
s t ~ d i e s ~selection
~ ~ ' , bias due to non-response is likely in studies with less than 80%
follow-up. Studies of OM are also complicated by problems of selection due to regional

vbability in diagnosis and treatment, and social and behavioral factors that impact the
Iikelihood that a child wiU be brought to are^^.'^^. To date, few studies have measured
these factors. As of 1994, no Canadian studies had been published. Since exposures
may be higher because of increased time spent in indoor environrnents due to climate in
northem countries, it was considered to be important to collect data on Canadian
chiIdren .
A second issue related to subject selection is the chosen age range of subjects.

Most studies use a wide age range. This age range complicates the interpretation of
and if
results because pre-school children are at higher nsk of disease'.'6.'36.'66-210.U9.240,
exposed to passive smoke may receive higher exposures than older children. In studies
with age ranges extending into adolescence, a proportion of the older children may be

active ~rnokers'~.~~',
which may bias results away from the null. Study age groups should
be restricted because of the difference between pre-school and school aged children in

both level of exposure and frequency of disease or investigators should look for effect
modification of age in the analysis.
Third, studies frequently lack the power to detect what is likely to be a srnaIl
effect size, due to inadequate sample size andlor poor rneasurement. A priori power
calculations are essentid, given that the effect size in this association is not likely to be
very large.
Fourth, strategies to improve interna1 validity such as blinding of interviewers to
reduce observer bias and of respondents to reduce recall bias have rarely b e n employed
in studies, based on reportai information. More careful blinding and hypothesis-

disguising protocois are needed,
The fifth identified methodologic issue arises from the multiple idiosyncratic
approaches to control of confounding. These have ranged frorn no rneasurement of other
variables whatsoever to multivariate analytic techniques to control up to a dozen
variables- Some studies matched on six or more variables; others used no matching.

Matching on or otherwise controlling for variables that are highly associated with the
exposure such as SES or on the causal pathway such as parental history of MED and
other URTIs rnay introduce bias which is likely to be toward a null finding. Two
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decades of epidemiologic studies have identified some nsk factors for

that may

confound a study association, but evidence is insufficient with respect to many other
variables. Briefly, any study of an association between JXS and OM should account for
the probable confounding effects of age, sex and SES either through restriction or
consideration in the anaiysis. Depending on the population and design of the study,
season, infant feeding and farnily history variables, as well as other environmentai
exposures such as heating and gas cooking should Aso be considered. Patterns of
association between OM and other clinical conditions such as allergies and other URTTs
should be described, but since these conditions may be on the causal pathway, it may not
be appropriate to adjust for them. Previously neglected factors which are related to the
probability of detection of OM such as access to health care and health care utilization
practices should be considered. In addition to confounding, more work is needed to
assess for presence of effect modification by any risk factor@).
The sixth methodologic issue is measurement. Better measurement of exposure
with more specific time activity patterns and consideration given to sociaily desirable
responding and parent exposure management behaviors, as well as independent measures
of both exposure and disease for validation should be used.

Since matters of

measurement are so complex, the literature on relevant measurement issues was reviewed
for this study, in succeeding sections.
2.6 Measurement Issues

2.6.1 Introduction

Measurement is probably the most onerous methodologic challenge in studies of
this exposure-disease relationship, and inadequacies in measurement are frequentiy
critici~ed*~~.Inaccurate measurement and consequent misclassification is rnost
problematic in studies of exposure-disease relationships in which the tnie effect measure
is probably smail. Misclassification usually attenuates the association (reduces the chance
of detecting a signifiant relationship) but in some situations misclassification c m bias
the effect measure in either direction243.Thorough study of this problem in passive
smoking and lung cancer studies has shown that misclassification of exposure rnight

explain some or al1 of the estimated ass~ciation~~.
Studies of passive smoking and OM,
therefore, may be doubly jeopardized by the potential for considerable misclassification
of borh the exposure and the disease. The purpose of this review is to describe current
approaches to measurement of both ETS and MED, their relative strengths and
weaknesses, and to provide a rationale for measures in the present study.
2.6.2 Measurement of Middle Ear Disease
2.6.2.a Classification and Definition Issues

There are few disease conditions more illustrative of the complex probtems
associated with case definitions in epidemiologic research than that of OM. Despite a
relatively long history of clinical recognition of the disease, and a large body of
associated clinical and epiderniologicai research, satisfactory resolution to definitional
probIems has not yet been achieved.
References to OM as a clinical condition can be found in published fom as far
back as the 17th century and in histoncal materials back to 400 B.C. The clinical
literature describes a condition of infectious inflammation of the middle ear at least as
earIy as 1867. Since that time, at least 1 15 different terms have been used to describe

the disease and its clinical variant^^^'. This diversity also plagues the research literature.
A review article published in 1981 found that diagnostic cnteria for acute episodes of

OM were provided at al1 in only half of pubrished studies reviewed, and of 26 studies

reporting criteria, 18 different sets were
Clinically, OM is seen at discrete time points. Until recently, it was generally
felt that the disease had very distinct sub-types. This view has persisted and is apparent
in a classifidon that, after considerable debate, was adopted in 1987 at the Fourth

International Symposium of Otitis Media in Bal Harbour, F10rida~~.The classification
contains four sub-types of OM in addition to some descriptive features and typicai
duration, as shown in Table 2.6.
There continue to be proposed changes to this cla~sification'~
but the proposais
continue to focus on clinical appearance and terminology.

Table 2.6

- Classification of Otitis Media
Tenn

Description

Myringitis

inflammation of the tympanic membrane (TM) that
occurs alone or in association with external otitis or
otitis media

Acute Suppurative
Otitis Media

cIinically identifiable infection of the middle ear with
sudden onset and short duration'

Secretory Otitis
Media (SOM) (or
Middle Ear Effusion
(OME))

the presence of middle ear effusion behind an intact
TM without acute signs or symptoms; this broad term
includes nonsuppurative or clinically noninfectious
forms of OM

Chronic Suppurative
Otitis Media
(CSOM)

a chronic discharge from the middle ear through a
perforation of the TM

- . ..

-

Definitions for duration: (Acute =

-

..

< 3 weeks. Subacute = 3 weeks to 3 months.

--

Chronic =

-

> 3 monthd

There are three identified problerns with this classification system that have
implications for studies. First, there is evidence from temporal bone studies (at autopsy)
that advanced forms of CSOM can exist in silent form behind an intact TMID. The
prevalence of silent CSOM in the generai pediaûic population is not known. Other subtypes can also be asymptomatic. A signifiant proportion of both ASOM episodes and
OME, particularly in younger ages, are undetected in routine cares9-'4'-247.
This silent
OM is undetected in studies of OM which depend on clinicai presentation for diagnosis.

For these reasons, it is believed that many children admitted for surgery at ages three to
four years may have had persistent effusions since early infancy.
Second, the classification system fails to define recurrenr acute otitis media
(RAOM). This descnptor for patients who have frequent recumng e p i ~ o d e s is
~ ~now
,

This group is
thought to distinguish a susceptible sub-population (the "otitis-pr~ne")'~~.
often the focus of studies.
Finally, al1 of the natural history, bacteriology and epidemiology of OM, as

presented in earlier section of this chapter provide evidence that the characterization of
ASOM and OME as distinct entities (Le. ASOM as an infectious condition and OME as
a non-infectious condition) may be inappropriate. Although the classification retains the
distinctions, and most research studies use specific sub-types in their case definitions,
there is growing consensus that the disease is a "continuum that ranges from
asymptomatic middle ear fluid to recurrent infection and middle ear fluid that persists for
weeks and mon th^"".^^.
Clearly, the dinical classification is problematic for epidemiologic research. The
imperative in research studies is to identify, among a large group of children, those who
represent an "abnoma1" subset. Many studies, particularly cohort studies, select a
subgroup with more serious disease and include al1 lesser degrees in the control or
cornparison group, potentially reducing any measure of effect. To date, not only have
studies used the OM sub-types separately for case definition, but they have also used
diverse signs and symptoms to define the sub-type used dong with diverse techniques and
diagnostic tools for measunng the disease.
A common approach to the measurement of OM in studies is simply to identify

cases an the bais of a single acute episode, such as the first episode. The popularity of
this approach probably stems from the epidemiologic tradition of capturing incident
cases. This approach probably does not represent the disease adequately, given what is

now hown about natural history. Another pitfall with case definitions based on isolated
episodes is that almost al1 chiIdren will have at least one episode of OM during their preschwl years'. Thus, the occasional episode likely represents the "normal" situation and
is not of interest from either research or public health perspectives. The distinction of
interest for researchers is not, therefore, those who have "never had" the disease versus
those who have "ever had" the disease, as it is with many illnesses. Instead, the
distinction of interest is those who have had a normal OM history (none or a few isolated
episodes) versus those who have had multiple or frequently recurring episodes.
A further problem with the use of isolated episodes for research is that it has been

clearly demonstrated in intensive prospective follow-up studies, that a significant
proportion of ASOM episodes, particularly in infants and toddlers (25-50% in the first

year), are undetected in routine care146.247 . These silent episodes will be missed in either
prospective or retrospective studies of OM which depend on clinical presentation for
detection. The identification of OM via individual episodes is acutely problematic in
studies that collect disease information by recall alone, because in addition to the silent
episodes issue, it is very difficult for parents or wegivers to estirnate the number of
episodes without having had, at the time of the episode, a defined beginning and
e n d p ~ i n t ~ ~ Single
, " ~ . episodes have also b e n defined as "visits for acute otitis media"
and measured using medical records. Problems of differing diagnoses based on signs and
symptoms by multiple caregivers appiy when using visits, in addition to bias arising from
differing utilization of health services among population sub-groups, The argument has
been made that this approach is vaiid in the setting of universal routine infant care and
very large samplesl*.
Proper counts of acute episodes require expensive, prospective studies with very
frequent examination using tympanometry or pneumatic otoscopy, Despite the clear
opportunity for superior measurement afforded by a prospective design, disease
measurement can be as poor in prospective as retrospective designs because of nonstandard intermittency of examinations, inexact or imprecise observers and diagnostic
toois. Even under conditions of standardized measures and intensive prospective followup the use of isolated episodes for epidemiologic research is inappropriate since this
measure is out of context of the chiId's whole history of MED.
Single episode incidence is not the only variant of OM that has been used in
studies. In many studies, OME has been the phenomenon of interest. Early studies of
OME used tympanometry to measure the proportion of a childhood population that had,

at a single point in time, fluid in the middle ear. This approach is ckarly inadequate
given what is now lmown about the natural history of OM. More recently the term
"persistence" has been used to characterize OME and is measured as duration of
individual episodes or as time spent with middle ear fluid (in various units of tirney.
The use of a time component in the disease definition represents progress.
Duration may be the key eiement in identification of the group at greatest risk of
deveIopmenta1 sequelae because of the associated mild to moderate hearing loss dunng

the early years of language development. But duration alone may be insufficient for two
reasons.

First, persistent effusions will spontaneously resolve for many children.

Second, some children may have multiple episodes but short duration of each episode.
The term "pronicity" came into use in the OM literature beginning with a paper
by Virgil Howie published in 1975249.For the most part the term was, and still is,

synonymous with the concept of recurrence. This descriptor for patients who have
frequent recumng episodesi4', is now thought to distinguish a susceptible sub-population
(the "otitis-prone"). This concept represents progress in the field because it fits with
clinical intuition and places a greater emphasis on the course of a child's OM experience
over time, In addition, is has been

argue. that persistent

ME fluid or frequently

recurring ear disease are the conditions of public health irnp~rtance~".'~~.
In a European
study, the "otitis-prone" were found to have four times the number ambulatory care visits
and 67% of them had had e a . surgery6".

One major problem with the concept of pronicity as defined by recurrence alone
is that there have been tw many different definitions. The first paper on pronicity
defined the term as six or more episodes of OM before six years of age2j9. Since that
time al1 of "four or more episodes in any 12-month period", "three or more by age
three", "six or more in a 12-month period", "three or more by age two years", "three
or more in a 12-month period", "five or more by age 30 months", three or more in a
six-month perioâ", and "four episodes in 12 months" have ken

. The use

of only a very few episodes will identify a large proportion of the pediatric population,
and the use of too many will have poor sensitivity in capturing "abnormal" disease. In

general, definitions have become more stringent; the requirement for a label of pronicity
is greater number of episodes per time period.

Definitions may or may not require complete clearance in between episodes to be
counted as a new event. When clearance is required the critenon for an event to be
counted as a distinct episode ranges from 15 to 30 d a y ~ ~ ' . ' ~ ~ . ' ~ ~ .
Finally, while a definition based on recurrent episodes will probably pick up most
children with continuing MED,it again may miss some children who may be considered
"prone" because of persistence alone, and not frequency.

The advantages of a case definition which focuses on both clinical sub-types,
capturing both recurrent and persistent disease as a composite outcome, and reflects the
illness history longitudinally, are that: a) more time has elapsed for discovery of silent
cases, b) a history of tube insertion may indicate more serious disease, and c) a
population of public health and clinical significance is identifieci.

2.6.2. b Retrospective Measunment of Disease
Recall of tube insertion by parents has ken shown to be very accurate (99%)14',
thus the procedure, as an indicator of more serious MED, is accurately measurable
retrospectively.

Despire a practice standard of 90 days continuous disease as the

indication for surgerS8,there is considerable regional variation in M&T procedure rates7.
There is also evidence chat children attending daycare may be brought to care and receive
speciaiist referral sooner than chiIdren cared for at home even when disease severity is
~ i m i l d ~ .and
'~~
that
, M&T rates may be higher among higher social classes6. If used as
the sole indicator, it might select children whose parents are high utilizers of health
services.
In general, estimation of a number of acute episodes is inaccurately recalled
retrospectively, but a total history of otitis-pronicity has good agreement (with an
estimated kappa in one study of .71) with health r e ~ o r d s The
~ ~ 1988
~ ~ NHIS
~ ~ survey
~ ~ ~
in the U.S. claimeci success in detecting otitis-prone children (defined as 3 or more
episodes in the previous year) by parent report, without a standard definition of the tems
"repeated" or "frequent" ear infections15'. It was ciaimed, that since it is known that
r e d l is better for conditions that cause pain and require medication under-reporting was
minimized. This claim is qiiestionable given the prevalence of silent OM and the poor
agreement between parent report and medical records for number of episodes shown by
Alho et al. (1990)*8. In addition, the pattern of disagreement may be complex (parents
of children with few episodes tended to report none, and parents of children with many
episodes exaggerated the number). Overall, questionnaire data is believed to attenuate
associations between risk factors and 0M238.
These issues highlight the importance of avoiding estimations of specific numbers
of episodes, and using more than one indicator of OM in the case definition. There is

not complete ovedap between a history of RAOM (pronicity) and a history of M&T
surgery (suppodly reflecting OME but also used for recurrent episodes). A European
prospective study found only 67% overlap between groups with a history of recurrent
episodes and chiidren with a history of surgerybO.Using a composite case definition risks
mixing etiologies, in that recurrent episodes may be more indicative of poor immune
function, and persistent ME fluid may be indicative of anatomicai/rnechanicai eustachian
tube dysfunction. The theoretical benefit of a composite definition, however, would be
improved sensitivity, through capturing of children with single indicators of disease, as
welI as bener specificity, in ruling out children with Iess severe disease. Not enough
empirical evidence exists in support of or against such an approach; generally it is not
used in studies.

2.6.3 Measurement of Environmental Tobacco Smoke Exposure
2.6.3.a Measures of Active Smoking
Most studies must rely almost exclusively on questionnaire measurements of
exposure. While questionnaires eliciting self-reports of active smoking behaviour are
~ ~ ~are
~ * ,still widely criticized for lack of
generally believed to be a ~ c u r a t e ~ they
objectivity and once again, even a low level of error can be problematic for studies of
small effects.

Cnide self-reported smoking status in adults is generalIy valid and

reliable2m-U'.ZS2
but one to three percent of smokers will misrepresent their status in
~ u r v e y s * ~G. ~ d
~ .reliability has also been shown for proxy reporting of smoking, with
higher agreement for crude status than for number of cigarettes smoked per d a y U 6 .

Questionnaires have been standardized for active smoking but not for passive
smoking. A long history of development of active smoking surveillance suweys in many
countries has produced some conventions. Consumption of tobacco by adult (age 15+)
smokers is rneasured most often as smoking status andjor number of cigarettes (cigars

or pipefuls) per day. Number of cigarettes per day is usualIy categorized as 1-10, 11-25,
and 26+ cigarettes per day representing light, medium and heavy consumption".
Cigarettes per day is generally considered to be a standard index beçause of strong
conelation with more complex measures of smoking behavior such as puffs, and good
comparability across s t ~ d i e s ~ ~ ~However,
.*~.
the actuai amount of smoking reporteci in

cigarettes per day tends to be under-reportai by about 25%258."9.
There are two main areas of concern with respect to questionnaire measurement
of smoking b e h a v i ~ p ~ ,The
* ~ .first is recall accuracy, which refers to the ability to
r d 1 information about behavior and to make a judgement about reporting it. It has
been observed that even trivial changes in wording can have large impact on

in questions that distinguish between, for example,

classification of

occasional versus regdar smoking. It is crucial that standard definitions are used.
Accuracy of recalI aiso depends on the time period under question, with poorer recall for
longer periods and the sensitivity of the information, with better recail of more sensitive
or salient e v e n t ~ ~ ~ 'Change
. ~ ~ * . in behavior also affects accuracy. A study of recall of
cigarette consumption over a six-year period in adults found high levels of agreement

(89%) between past and recent reports among the 70% of respondents whose
consumption was unchanged; however, agreement fell for those who had increased or
decreased consurnpti~n~~~.
Current smoking habits influence recall in that subjects with higher current
consumption overestimated that of the past and those with lower current consumption
underestimated that of the past. Current status is more accurately reported than number
of cigarettes per day for both active smokers and adults reporting the smoking behaviors
-of their parentsm. Petitti et al. (1981) found very high reliability (97.9%) in a smoking
questionnaire for crude siatus masures but underestimation of number of cigarettes per
dayZs2. This tendency is beiieved to be due to a rounding down to next half pack or to

the next 10 cigarettes, hence the label "digit biaswW. If such a tendency is random
among exposure groups then non-differential misclassification and consequent bias toward
the nul1 will occur. In addition, if this tendency to under-report is greater for subjects
with higher consumption as has been identifieci in studies of self-report of alcohol intake,
then again the masure of effect will be ~nderestimated~~.
There are many published recommendations for improvement of recall in self-

report of health b e h a v i ~ r s * ~
These
~ ~ ~include
~ ~ . specific suggestions for improvement in
question design for better comprehension as well as techniques for probing, cuing, and
motivating respondents.

These recommendations are aiso applicable to recall and
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reporting of disease conditions by parents, and were used in the current study for both
exposure and disease measurement.
The second concern about validity of self-report of smoking behavior is lack of
reporting veracity, or the tendency to deliberately mis-represent the reported behavior.
This phenornenon has been a greater concern in studies of, for example, substance abuse,
where the behavior is presumed to be "sociaily undesirabte" than in studies of exercise
where the behavior is more n e ~ t r a l ~It~has
~ . been
~ ~ ~postulateci
.
that social sanctions have
increased under-reporting of smoking consumption. This idea was based on a 1978 study
which demonstrated an increasing gap between consumption as reported in a series of
national surveys and estimates of consumption based on supply and sales267. A more
recent U.S. study using a similar cornparison has reported that, while reported
consumption is about 70-78s of actual consumption, the tendency to underreport has
been constant over time2". The supposition of under-reporting due to socially desirable
responding has also been supporteci by studies (prirnarily among adolescents) which have
used the "bogus pipeline" method (the threat of detection of actual status through
physiologie measurements). Much higher reported rates are found for subjects with the

threat of v e r i f i ~ a t i o n ~More
~ ~ ~ment
~ ~ . studies have found that the tendency to underreport disappeared when attention was paid to the manner of data coIlection (with greater
emphasis on establishing rapport and guaranteeing anonymity or confidentiality),
especially for older adolescent^^^^^^'. In a comprehensive review of studies of smoking
self-report validity Lee (1988) has concluded that the "deception rate" (proportion of
smokers mis-representing themselves as non-smokers) depends on both the circumstances
of the study, (high in cessation program evaluation but much lower (only one to three
percent) for general survey studies where pressure to quit is absent), and the manner in
which the data are c o l l e ~ t e d * ~This
~.~~
type
~ . of under-reporting would exert a darnping
~~.
for
effect on measures of association in epidemiologic s t ~ d i e s ~Recommendations
decreasing this tendency include using an impartial, non-threatening and non-judgemental
survey atmosphere, demonstrating confidentidity protection, and increasing efforts to
enhance interest, rapport and c ~ r n r n i t r n e n t ~ ~ ~ - ~ " . ~ ~ ~ .

2.6.3.b Measures of Passive Smoking

2.6.3. b.i) Questionnaire Measures
Measurement of ETS is more difficult than measurernent of active smoking.
Measurement of ETS requires use of a combination of self-report of active smoking by
persons around the index subject and characterization of likely exposure of the index
subject to any actively smoking individuals. Al1 questionnaire measurement strategies
require assumptions of accuracy at each stage from release of the smoke at source,
dispersion through the surrounding air, external contact with the subject of interest,
through to internai contact with the tissue of interest. At each stage, measurable or
unmeasurable variables such as room ventilation, adsorption to sunounding materials,
proximity to source, and time-activity patterns by age and sex may change the level of
exposure for a study subject by many orders of magnitudezn.
It has b e n widely asserted that better questionnaire measures of exposure that
consider complexity of lifestyle will be required before dose-response relationships a n
be dem~nstrated'.~~.
Specifically cited requirements include more information about
duration and intensity in "tirne-activity patterns" (sum of level or concentration x tirnep.
One study used multiple variables to predict current adult passive smoke exposures. The
best combination of predictor variables was the so-called hsp index (hours x smokers x
pro~irnity)~~~.
Room size and ventilation have been found, in two studies, to be less
A multi-national study found the best predictors to be duration of exposure,
usefu1209*242.

number of cigarettes and volume of indoor ~paces~'~.Burchfiel et al. (1986) used
number of years x average cigarettes per day to determine lifetime total exposure in
~hildren"~.Others have also attempied to quantiG exposure using time and intensity
with varying degrees of s ~ c c e s s ~ . " - ~Recommendations
~.
for measures arising From
one study contradict those in another. None of these approaches have proved to be
completely satisfactory to date197~2*.242~~3~".nS.
Very recent publications suggest that
questionnaire indicators of exposure should be measured individually, rather than as
weighted or un-weighted summative measuresm. Most current studies of ETS exposure
in children simplistically use parent smoking only. While parent smoking status is a

reasonably good indicator of passive exposure in children, it may be less so over time

as farnily and work configurations change. Thus, a variety of types of exposure shouId
be coilected.
2.6.3.b.ü) Direct Measures

Cumnt ETS in indoor air can be measured as vapour phase nicotine or respirable
suspended particulate matter. Individual exposure as measured by air nicotine may be
under-estimated since nicotine has an affinity for indoor surfaces and adsorbs quickly.
Suspended particulate matter is not specific to tobacco use since it can also corne from
combustion sources in the home and outdoor air pollution'?

Newly deveIoped air

monitors using either active technology (using a pump to draw the air and concentrate
the contaminant) or passive technology (using the principles of diff~sion)'~.Both
stationary monitors (placed in the room of interest) or personally worn devices have been
tested in recent studiesn*28.n4.n8.In general, multiple measures are required to get
reliable concentration averages, and questionnaire information is still needed for
comprehensive assessment. Such measures are obviously only of value for prospective
exposure measurement.
Human passive smoke exposure and/or dose cm also be measured physiologically
by detection of tobacco constituents or metabolites in urine, saliva, blood or hair
(biomarkers). Markers chat have been studied include thiocyanate, carboxyhernoglobin
(an indicator of carbon monoxide exposure), aromatic amines, protein or DNA adducts

such as 4-amino biphenyl) nicotine and cotinineZs7. Cotinine, a direct metabolite of
nicotine is currently considered the most useful of the mesures, because it is believed
to be specific to tobacco, is measurable at low concentrations, and varies predictably with
source strength. Cotinine also has a much longer half-life than nicotine (about 18-24
hours versus 1-3 h o u r ~ ) ' ~ . ' ~Hair
~ . ~cotinine
~.
analysis is the newest of the biologic
wtinine measures. Hair cotinine has been analyzed using both gas chrornatography/mass
~ ~ ~ ~ .longer term systemic exposure than
spectrornetry and r a d i o i r n m ~ n o a s s a y ~It~reflects
urinary, serum or salivary cotinine (months versus hours) since, via a fenestrated
capillary, small size molecules of cotinine are laid down in the hair shaft during growth
and persist for the life of the hair280*2B4.
The actual period of exposure is purported to

relate directly to the growth rate and length of t h e hair.

Hair cotinine values are

measured in ngfmg, and to date have been reported for actively smoking adults, passively
exposed adults and newborn infants.

Levels for adults passively exposed to ETS

-

reportedly range from -6to 1.2 and for un-exposecl adults from O -9 ng/mg hair. There
is considerable individual variability in biomarker measurement. Some predictors of this
variability are beginning to be ~tudied'~~.Physiologie measures c m be used
prospectively to measure exposure levels, or as indicators of the validity of reports of
recent or current exposures.
Correlations between physiologic measures and various questionnaire measures
of recent exposure in adults are disappointing, with amount of variance in one measure
predicted by the other (9) in the 8 - 35 range^^^.^^, aithough one recent study has found
much better concordance242. Social and workplace exposures are more important in
adults and are more difficult to q ~ a n t i f y ' ~
. ~ ~ ~hand, both physiologic and
. .O~n ~the~ other
indoor air environmental measures have much higher correlations (9 -41 - .74) with
parental and household smoking measures2'0-239-241.2*+287-2g3
in children, with the strongest
relationships found in the youngest ages.

In 1984, Greenberg et ai. found direct

relationships (including dose-response) between saliva and urine cotinine in infants and
self-reportai matemal smoking behavior during the previous 24 hours (r = -67,p <
.0001)2'0. Another study found significant direct correlations between semm cotinine

-

concentrations of 3 15 month olds and the number of household smokers (Spearman rank
correlation = .62,p < .0001), arnount smoked by the rnother (r = -58, p < .0001) and
the amount smoked by other household members (r = .41, p < .0125)260. Similar
relationships have been demonstrated for children of other ages. The most important

-

predictors of salivary cotinine levels in O 18 month old children (in logistic regression
modelling) were household smoking (OR = 4.00), materna1 smoking (OR = 3.20), and

patemal smoking (OR = 2.10)28. Other studies have mirrored these finding~~~~
Passive monitor measurements of ambient nicotine concentrations in the air in children's
bedrooms in homes with active srnokers have also b a n found to have moderately strong
correlations with the number of cigarettes smoked in the home (r > .7)240. Studies have

also identifieci an inverse relationship between age and physiologic measures of exposure,

with highest levels of cotinine found in the infant to five year old age group'6*U9-24'.28

Despite these good results, there remains variance which is unaccounted for due
For physiologic
to factors such as ventilation, air volume, and proximity241~260-nB-2B7.288.
measures, individuai differences in absorption, and pharmacokinetics will also influence
the measured values. Variance may also be due to inadequate sensitivity and specificity
of the biomarker and laboratory quality contr01~~~~~".
There rnay also be behavioral
factors operating. Two types of non-concordance found in ihese studies reflect possible
social/behavioral factors.
The first type of non-concordance is characterized by measured cotinine levels
suggesting signifiant exposures that are found in children whose parents (by self-report)
do not smoke. For example, Coultas et ai. (1987) noted that 35% of children of nonsmoking parents had detectable cotinine levels28. Comparable percentages in other
studies range from 11 to 68%"'.260.288.These findings may be explained by either nonparental or non-household exposures such as smoking sitters, relatives or visitors, and
rnay become increasingly important for older pre-schoolers or deception in reporting.
The frequent assurnption that mothers are the primary caregiver is inappropriate in a time
of increasing employment of women and higher unemployment among men.
A second type of non-concordance occurs when parents report smoking but

cotinine levels are found to be low. Greenberg et al. (1989) found very low levels in one
infant whose mother reportai very high levels of cigarette consumption and that 25% of
smoking mothers reported that they avoided smoking near their infant?.

Marbury et ai.

(1990) noted that in 8% of studied households parents reported that they made conscious
efforts to prevent their children from being e ~ p o s e d ~Physicians
~~.
rnay be beginning to
and the awareness of other passive smoking effects rnay be inducing
counsel av~idance'~~
some non-smoking and smoking parents to limit exposuresl". Exposure management
behaviors such as blowing smoke another direction, going into another room to smoke,
or increasing ventilation rnay decrease levels but rnay not change the child's crude
categori~..tion~~~=~~~,
but restricting smoking by residents to the outdoors only likely
would. However, actions by parents to d u c e exposure of diseased children rnay
potentialIy bias study associations through nondifferential misclassification. This may
be more of a probIem among children with conspicuous symptoms such as wheezing or

coughing than those with otitis media whose symptoms may be less visible".
For improved measurement, questionnaire masures may increasingly need to
collect information on al1 of farniIy configurations, non-household and non-parent
household exposures, information on exposures while in childcare (particularly for preschool age subjects), work patterns of household smokers, and exposure management
behaviors.
Use of current parent or other household smoking status as a proxy for exposure
at previous time periods rnay also be insufficient. Although it has been shown that
women who smoke during pregnancy are very unlikely to quit during their child's earfy
life2%,if even a few quit, or a few start during the time period of a study, this may be
enough to introduce misclassification error in studies of small effect sizes.
Finally two childhood exposure situations require consideration in studies of
passive smoke and disease outcomes. First, breast fed infants of smoking mothers have
been shown to have much higher cotinine Ievels (an indication of proximity andior
ab~orption)'~~
than bottle fed infants of smoking mothers so the exposure-disease
reIationship in infants may be mediated by this variable. Therefore feeding practices
must be measured and compared among groups in studies of infants. Second, from about
age seven, increasing proportions of chiIdren at each age will be receiving exposures
intermittently or regularly from active smoking behavioP9. This circumstance will serve
to inflate estimates of association of passive smoke with health outcomes in studies of
older children16.
Constituents of ETS can be measured at low levels in 80 to 100% of urban

.

POPUlations16~20~.253~~6

Since a background body burden of cotinine and other ETS

constituents have been shown to be measurable in the majority of urban dwellers, snidy
groups which are classifieci as unexposed in studies will not tmly be exposure-free. This
circumstance will exert a downward bias on the measure of effect in studies of passive
smoking in any age groupt6.**.
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2.7 Conclusion

This chapter began with a description of MED, which is clearly an important
healîh problem of young children, with considerable burden of disease for affect4

families and for society as a whole. Even though recent clinical practice guidelines may
make treatment approaches more consistent, the interventions themselves remain only
partially effective. Further identification of modifiable risk factors will be needed for
the effective application of preventive approaches. An assessment of the epidemiology
Iiterature on OM revealed that, despite its volume, this literature is incomplete with
respect to research on many specific modifiable risk factors. One of these is passive
smoke exposure in early childhood. To date, studies of this exposure-disease association
are suggestive of increased risk but remain inconclusive because of rnethodoIogic
weaknesses. A review of the designs o f these studies identified several key rnethodobgic
issues. The need for a study designed to address many of these issues was evident. In
the next chapter, the methds of the present study will be outlined in detail, which,

wherever possible were chosen to address the methodologic weaknesses of previous
studies.

CaAPTER THREE: METHODS

3.1 Introduction

This chapter will detail the design and methods of each of the three phases of the
study, including sampling of subjects, questionnaire developrnent and pre-testing, study
communications, data collection and management procedures, as well as the rationale for
and approach to statistical analysis and ethics.
3.2 Study Aims and Objectives

The aims of this study were:
a) to examine the association between environmental tobacco smoke (ETS)and middle

ear disease (MED)in urban pre-schoolers;
b) to assess the role of confounding and effect modification in this relationship; and,
C)

to quantify the population impact of any identified level of risk.
Specific objectives of the project were:

a) to select a population-based sample of first-grade children who, during the pre-school
period had had persistent middle ear fluid and/or recurrent middle ear infections

(cases), or two or fewer episodes of otitis media (controls);
b) to collect information on signifiant passive smoke exposure, other important

environmental exposures as well as potential confounding variables for each child
during his or her pre-school period; and,

c) to collect secondary information on both health history and cunent exposure levels (to
validate and/or supplement the prirnary masures), for a random sub-sample.
Once these objectives were achieved, the data were available to examine the
following research questions.
3.3 The Research Questions
1. 1s there an association between exposure to ETS (as indicated by number of household

smokers in the first three years of life) and history of recurrent and/or persistent

MED?
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2. How is the association of ETS and MED affected by control of known confounders?

3. 1s there evidence of a dose-response relationship between level of J3S exposure and

MED?
3.4

The General Study Approach
The shidy was designed as a population-based probability-sampled case-control

study. The population-based case-control design was chosen as the general approach
primarïly for four reasons.
First, although a prospective cohort design is superior with respect to
measurement, particularly of the disease, the aggregate costs for al1 of the study
personnel, subject involvement and equipment were prohibitive. In addition, the period
of data collection that would be required was beyond the feasible scope for dissertation
work. The case-control design was efficient in that it permitted the assignment of disease
based on a full six Yeats of cumulative h d t h history. This allowed distinction between
important MED (persistent and recumng otitis media) and unimportant disease (a few
episodes) without a full six years of prospective follow-up.
Second, the case-control design has an advantage in the situation where
measurement of disease is problernatic. In this design, a defined disease group can be
compared with a non-diseased group, instead of the rest of the cohort (which in the case
of otitis media (OM) may not be completely disease-free). Thus the "noise" of the
intermediate group is removed.
The advantages of basing the study in the generai population of pre-schoolers
included a potential for reduction of selection bias and improved representativeness by
drawing both cases and controls from the same population, and, for an identified
association, the ability to calculate population impact measures.
Finally, the majority of studies in the literature at the time of proposal preparation
were case-control studies with specific rnethodologic gaps. It was felt that a study which
addressed some of these problems, such as lack of power, would contnbute to the
interpretation of this existing body of literature by providing a comparison which used

a similar, yet augrnented design.

Specific elements of the study which were devised to address design weaknesses
of previous case-control studies are shown in Table 3.1.

Table 3.1 Cornparison of Design EIements for Existing Case-contml Studies and the
Current Study
Design Element

Existing Studies'

Current Study

target population

institution or singleclinic
based

population-based

age group

usuaily wide or not
specified

restricted to age group of
most public h d t h
significance

disease rneasuremen t

single episodes, single
sub-type or surgery only

cumulative history of
clinically important
disease, both types plus
surgery

exposure measurement

typically.current parent
status only

d l parent, household and
caregiver status, plus nonhousehold and exposure
management behaviors

supplementary
information on validity of
measurements

usually not collected for
either disease or exposure

collected for both disease
and exposure

sarnple size/power

fkquentiy insufficient

sufficient for prÎmary
hypothesis

confounding bias

usually no control or via
matching

stratified and multi-variate
analysis, theoretical and
data-based criteria

other strategies to reduce
bias, irnprove
rneasurement or enhance
interna1 validity

none or not-stated

blinding of interviewer
blinding of participants
pre-testing
training

case-control studies as at the time of design of this study

3.5 The Study Design
3.5.1. Overview of the Study Phases
3.5.1.a Phase One - The Cross-sectional Survey
As shown in Figure 3.1, subjects were assembleci from an initial sample of firstgrade students in 35 probability-sampled elemenîary schools. An anonymous survey of
parents of al1 first grade students was impiementeci by distribution and collection at each
school.

Through a self-completed questionnaire, the Pre-school Health History

Questionnaire (PHHQ), parents were asked to provide a comprehensive pre-school heaith
history information for index children which included questions about ME morbidity and
other common childhood illnesses.

3.5.l.b

-

Phase Two The Case-control Study
The PHHQ was used to identify children that were either excluded from or

eligible for Phase Two of the study. Eligible children were assigned to case or control
groups depending on the pattern of responses to the questions on middle ear disease
(MED) history. Families who consentcd to further participation were then interviewed

about exposures and potential confounders for the pre-school period by telephone using
the Environmental History Questionnaire (EHQ).
Although many previous case-control studies of this exposure-disease relationship
have used matching in an attempt to control for confounding, subjects were not matched
in this study for the foIlowing reasons. First, there is controversy in the epiderniologic
literature about the appropnateness of matching as a strategy for controlling confounding
Matching is considered to be a costly but appropriate technique for control of

Sarnpling
Frame

r
207 SCHOOLS

10.689 eligible first grade students

Stratifed by

SELECTED SCHOOLS
n = 35

exclusions

1 CASESI 1
1

n=2771

[

CONTROLS
n = 398

n = 92

/

Phase 2
Measurement of exposure history
by telephone intenriew

VeiMCation of disease history
by maiied questionnaire
to primary car8 physicians
Validation of exposure satus
by hair samples of children

Figure 3.1 The Study Design

confounding in cohort studies but in case-control studies the risk of actually introducing
confounding is very high as well as introducing additional complications into the
interpretation of the analysisZg5.Variables that have ben matched on in other studies are
age, sex and socioeconornic status (SB). Matching on the variable age was not

considered to be useful in this design because the study was aiready restricted to the age
group of interest and the period of (retrospective) follow-up was the same for al1
subjects. Probability sampling was expected to result in a sex ratio that was balanced
overall. In addition, the expected difference in disease by sex was small and therefore
did not justify the extra time required to match. Third, for another common matching
variable, SES,there was an unacceptable risk of over-matching because of its known
strong association with the exposure. SES of the total sample was expected to be broadly
representative because of the stratified sampling approach, and was also expected to be
relatively balanced overall beçause controls were to be chosen from the same schools.
Since multi-variate analysis was planned, any strong differences on these variables that
are apparent in bivariate analysis could be controlled for in the analysis.

3.S.l.c Phase Three - The Validation Sub-study
The intent of the validation sub-study was to collect supplementary information

on disease and exposure which could be used to evaluate the validity of data collected in
the main study. It would have been ideal to collect the supplementary information for
al1 subjects, but feasibility and budget limits precluded such an approach. The size of
the sub-study (approximately 100 children or 15%)was chosen based on time, cost and
logistics of visits, rather than a sample size calculation for a specific hypothesis.
Children of participants consenting to Phase Three were stratified based on disease status
and selected within the two disease strata at random. Homes were visited for these
children, to collect information and to obtain consent for contacting the child's primary

care physician. A one-page questionnaire was mailed to physicians requesting review of
health records and venfication of the child's disease history. This group of families was
also asked to permit a sample of hair to be taken from their child. The hair samples
were used to test for the presence of cotinine. Test results were intended to assess the
accuracy of exposure variables as previously reported in the telephone interviews.
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3.5.2 The Target Population

The target population (the entire set of individuais to which findings were to be
generalized),296.297 was ail Canadian-bom first grade children in publicly funded (nonspeciaiized i.e not Montessori, private, religious, cultural, or rehabilitative) schools
situated within the city limits of Calgary, Alberta (N

.c

10,500) in October 1994,

without diagnosed craniofacial anomalies (CFAs), sensorineurd hearing loss (SNHL)or
congenital syndromes including Down Syndrome which are associated with an increased
risk of ME problerns. Aithough the number of exclusions for these medical conditions
was expected to be small, it was important to remove cases for which a specific
structural defect was the primary cause of recumng OM, to improve case homogeneity
and to minimize bias toward the nul1 due to other causes. Foreign-bon children were
excluded because of the potential for MED to have been missed in countries without
public1y-funded health are. In contrast, most Canadian chitdren receive health services
routinely during the pre-school years, regardless of the ability to pay, and therefore the
probability of detection of ME problems is more uniform across social classes. Sampling
was restricted to publicly funded schwls because of the logistics of approaching many
small private or speciaiized schools individuaily. While this approach may have underrepresented children in pnvate schools such as children of affluent families or distinct
religious groups or children with moderate to severe developmental disabiIities, the intent
was to generalize to "normal" urban pre-schoolers. Although it was the pre-school
period that was of interest for exposures, we chose not to sarnple eariy childhood services
(kindergarten) classrooms for two reasons. First, kindergarten is currently an optional
program in Calgary, so that it would be dificult to assess the generalizability of attenders
to the total population of five-year-olds. Second, hnding cuts to kindergarten programs
were implemented right at the time the study was being design&, and thete was no
information on the extent to which this was reducing access to kindergarten to lowincome families. Although sarnpling first-grade students added one extra year to the
burden of recall for parents, overall it was felt that a first-grade sample would be more
complete and less biased than any other.

3.5.3 Sampiiig
3.5.3.a The General Sampihg Approach
Figure 3.1 illustrates the sampling scheme for the study. It was a multi-stage
probability sampling scheme. That is, each unit to be selected had a known and
~ * , that population frequencies of the
calculable probability of being s e i e ~ t e d ' ~ ~such
variables couId be estimated, and so that information on the extent to which findings of
the study could be generalized back to the target population would be available.
3.5.3.b The Sampling Plan and Rationale
In the study the sampling units were schools (Phase One) and children (Phase

Two), the units of measurement were parents (Phases One and Two), children and
physicians (Phase Three), but the units of analysis were always the individual children.
This sampling scheme is characterized as "multi-stage" because different units were
sampled at each of several steps, as contrasteci with "multi-phase" sampling where the
same units are sampled at several
3.5.3.b.i) Stratified Sampling
SchwIs were stratified into five mutually exclusive and exhaustive sub-groups of
"social risk" of the surrounding community prior to sampling. The purpose of this
smtification was to ensure selection across the full spectrurn of socioeconomic
conditions, since SES is an important variable in its association with the primary
exposure of interest (ETS). Stratified sampling is more efficient relative to simple
randorn sampling, since samples are less likely to be extreme by ensuring that al1 parts
of the population are represented on a given variable2s298. In some cases the extra time
and expense associated with obtaining information for stratification offsets its advantages.

However, a public document reporting measures of social risk for each school
community was available for the city of Calgary which was easy to access and to use,
and provided more specific groupings than other grouping options such as city quadrants
which are readily available but are much too crude with respect to social class.
The Calgary Indices of Need for Social Services was a method developed by the
City of Calgary Social Services Department in 1990, for computing individual risk scores

for ten different indicators of social need and social risk as well as a composite index

(using the simple arithmetic averages) for each of 150 Calgary communities. The index
was constnicted using Calgary Corporate Resources and City of Calgary Police Service
data, and other publicly collected information. The ten indicators were: the proportions

of seniors living alone, seniors receiving guaranteed income assistance, unemployment
among young adults, reported crimes, persons whose first language is not English
(immigrants), unemployment among adults, families headed by a lone parent, recipients
of social assistance, persons living in low income households, and the median income of
tax fiers.

The raw data for each indicator was summed for each community and

averaged across al1 cornmunities. Then the value for a given community was divided by
the overail average to produce an index value which is standardized across communities.
The index value is therefore a masure of social risk for any given community relative
to ail other communities, and is expressed as a value around a par of 1.00. For
example, if the score of community A is 1.00 it represents average social risk, with
scores above one representing greater than average social risk and scores lower than one
representing lower than average rïsk. The resulting score for each indicator and each
community is a continuous variable ranging from .3 1 to 2.42. For each community nine

of the indicator scores were then averaged to produce a composite score (median income
of tax filers was excluded). There was no theoretical mode1 of social risk used nor were
any of the indicators considerd to be more important, and thus weighted relative to any

other. Despite the theoretical simplicity in derivation of the scores, they do have good
face validity and are specific to very small geographical areas of the city. The composite
scores were also grouped into five categories of risk levels by the developers of the index
(O - .49 (Iow), -5 - .99, 1.00 - 1.49, 1.50 - 1.99, 2.00+ (high)).

For this study, the composite social risk scores were re-calculated according to
the methods of the otiginators but the composite index for each community was produced

as an average of only four of the ten indicators, since the other six were not felt to be
reIevant to early childhood health. The four indicators used were unemployment among
adults, Ione parent families, recipients of social assistance, and persons living in low
income households.
A secondary purpose of assigning social risk indices to schools was to permit the
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assessment of possible response bias by sociai class indirectly, that is, without requiring
respondents to provide this personal and potentially sensitive information in Phase One
(prior to active consent).
Stratified sampling requires a decision about allocation of the number of units to
each stratum. If units are allocated proportionate to the elements in the population as a
whole then the sample is self-weighting for the purposes of computing popuiation
estimates. However, for this study, schools were grouped such that approximately equal
enrolment was ailocated to each strata. This strategy was adopted to ensure that socially
disadvantaged children were adequateiy represented even in the case of poorer response
among their parents. For this reason the proportion of total enrolment in the lower strata
was slightly over-sampled. Thus the resulting sample required weighting (the computing
of weighted average5 of individuai strata estimates and aggregating them to calculate
population estimates).
3.4.3. b ii) Cluster Sampling

Since the schools within strata represented clusters of individuals, the sarnpling
scheme also included cluster sarnpling. CIuster sampling is any sampling plan that uses
a frame consisting of clusters of unit$s298. It is usually less efficient relative to simple
random sampling and stratified sampling because the units inside clusters tend to be more
alike than the same number of units in the general population, thus the sampIe provides
less information about the population as a whole. This problem is increasingly offset as
the heterogeneity increases within ctusters,

Cluster sampling designs also require

weighting to arrive at final population estimates, and since there is usually variation in
the size of clusters, the weighting can become very complex. However, the advantages
of cluster sarnpling are enormous, because the facilitated distribution of study materials
to a much larger sample alIows for a larger overall sample size, which can compensate
for loss in precision.
Cluster sampling may also be the only option in studies where complete lists of
individual units are not available or it is too costly or time-consuming to compile them
and/or if units are highly dispersed in the population such that travel costs would be
formidable. In fact, in this study, the participating school board policies did not permit

the release of lists of individual names to investigators. The usual process for soliciting
individuai study participation was through a letter from the principal to families, which
would have required an active initiation of contact via telephone with the study
personnei. ït was felt that this approach would not optimize response to the same degree
as would receipt of a complete study package which included a covet letter with
recommended wording and an attractiveand easy-to-complete questionnaire booklet. The
school system officiais agreed to the latter approach, but only if the survey remained
anonymous. Thus it was impossible to personaily address the cover or follow-up Ietters
as is the most optimal strategy for high response; rather they had a genenc salutation to
al1 first-grade parents, Participant names were only available once a decision to take part
had b e n made and the consent form was signed.
It may aIso have been very costly and time-consuming to identify and contact
individuai families with children in the age-group of interest via census or other
population lists. Random digit dialling would also have been an expensive option since
multiple calls would have had to be made to enrol sufficient nurnbers of households with
children in the target age group. An additional concern about random digit diailing was
the bias associated with missing households without current telephone services, Non-

response in a study includes both unwi1Iingness to participate and inability to contact
those eligible. It was felt that the sampling via schools would reduce the latter type of
non-response.
Overall, it was hoped that the reduced efficiency associated with cluster sampling
would be bdanced by the increased efficiencyof stratified sampling.
3.5.3.c The Phase One Sampling Protocol

The sampling frame of 207 schools

was set up in a database file from lists

provided by the two publicly funded school districts (the Calgary Board of Education
(CBE)), N = 144, and the Calgary Catholic Board of Education (CCBE),N = 63. In
1994, these boards provided services to approximately 10,689 first grade students;
approximately 7683 (72%) of these students were attending CBE schools, and 3006

(28%) were attending CCBE schools. There were programmer costs associated with
producing the CBE enrolment list which were voluntarily absorbed by that organization.

The information entered to the database for the sampling frame included school names
and addresses, names of current administrators, phone and fax numbers, and first grade
enrolment numbers as of September, 1994. Al1 information in the frame was checked
prior to sampling, and two rurai schools (outside the defined study boundaries) were
removed which had been recently incorporated into the CCBE as part of regionalization
of educational jurisdictions. A check of mailing addresses also identified one school that
had been amaigarnated with another.

Once the verified list of schools was complete, additional information including
community name code, social risk values and social risk levels were entered to the
database. A report was then generated for each of the five social risk levels containing
the relevant sub-set of information.

Within each list, schools were consecutively

numbered, then the simple random sampling routine in Epi Info 6.01299was used to
produce random numbers with which to select schools. This was repeateù for each
stratum, in mm, until the maximum required sample size (by totalhg enrolment figures
for each school). Since the Epi Info 6.01 routine samples with replacement, random
numbers that arose twice on any given output were ignored.
Of the 36 schools that were initially sampled, 32 (88.9%)agreed to participate.
Since it is unlikely that individual principal preference for or against participation wouid
have any relationship with either the disease or exposure status of children, and since the
four declining schoob came from across the spectrum of sociai risk and in correct
proportions by public/separate systems, no bias was assurned to be present as a result of
non-response in this case. Additional schools were needed to achieve the required
sample size for the study. For this reason these schools were replaced by simple random
selection within the same social risk strata, on a rotating basis until the replacement
sample size was achieved. The final sample consisted of 35 schools ( 25 CBE, 10

CCBE) with a total enrolment of 1780 first-grade children.
3.5.3.c i) Tüe Final Phase One Sample

The mean socid risk scores for the strata consmcted for sampling in the study
were .38 for level 1 communities, .64 for level 2, -87 for level 3, 1.13 for level4 and
1.76 for level5. By stratum, the final sample included approximately 16.8% of the total

enrolment distributed as Stratum 1 (15.2%), 2 (16.4%), 3 (17.1 %), 4 (18.1 %), and 5
(17.2%). By city quadrant, the distribution was northeast (lS.O%), southeast (17.0%},

northwest (17.2%), and southwest (18.0%); and by proportion within each school board
the proportions were CBE (16.6%) and CCBE (17.0%). The proportions of children
serveci by each board in the sample was very similar to the proportions served in the
general population, CBE (71.O%) and CCBE (29.0%).
After sampling was complete, the sub-set of participating schools was extracteci
for a new database file to which additional information was added as it became available
such as parent wuncil president name and phone nurnber, bussing information,
proportion of foreign-born first-grade students, distribution and pick-up dates and finally,
participation rates per school. This database was used to manage the distribution and
collection of materiais, and to manage response rate data.
3.5.3.d The Phase Two Sampiing Pmtocol

Originally it was planned that al1 children meeting the case definition would be
included in Phase Two and that simple random sampling would be used to select three
controls for each case out of the total number of controls. Since the number of cases

was higher than expected after data collection in the first two schools, it was necessary
to also take al1 subjects meeting the control definition. As it tumed out this greatly
facilitateci the remaining data collection, since interviews were initiated as soon as the
first returns were in, instead of waiting until al1 controls were identified and sampting
was done.
3.5.3.e

The Phase Three Sampling Protocol
Al1 forms which indicated consent for Phase Three (the visit part) of the study

were entered to two data files based on casekontrol status which served as the sampling
frarne for random samples of subjects for the visit part of the study. Fifty of each group
were smpled using the Epi Info sampling routine. After removal of duplkates, 48 cases

and 47 controls formed the Phase Three sample.

3.5.4 Variables and Measurement

-

3.5.4.a Disease Measurement The Case Definition
Although OM is classified clinicaily as several distinct sub-types, as discussed in
the previous chapter, there is evidence that sub-types are stages of the same disease
process. Therefore, a composite case definition was chosen for this study so that the full
spectnim of clinicaily important disease could be captured, and to d u c e the
misclassification of other sub-types to the comparison group. Parent report of a totai
history of persistent ME fluid and recurring episodes of OM as well as ear tube surgery
(including refenal for same) was used because it was expected to be more valid than a
retrospective count of episodes, and more sensitive than a definition based on surgery or
episodes alone.
The dependent variable (disease outcome), therefore, was measured as cumulative
frequency of a history of MED which was defined as any of: a) history of persistent
middle ear fluid of three or more months duration to age six years; b) a history of
recumng OM of at least four episodes in any 12-month period prior to age six years; c)
a history of antimicrobial treatment of three or more months consecutive duration for
OM; d) and a history of myringotomy and/or tube (M&T) surgery for persistent ME

fluid or an otolaryngologic recommendation of surgery for same.
To be classified as a control, a child must have had a history of two or fewer
episodes of OM to the sixth birthday and ncme of a}, c) or d) abave.
3.5.4.b Exposure Measurement

- Definitions

Al1 of the following variables related to passive smoke exposure were measured

for the purposes of characterizing the patterns of exposure: a) smoking status by
household, matemal, patemal, other household members and primary caregiver; b)
quantity of tobacco use measured as cigarettes (cigars or pipefuls) per day for al1
household smokers and any non-resident caregiver(s); c) time activity information on
childcare arrangements and possible exposures to non-household sources; and d) exposure
management behaviors (indicatd by types of smoking rules in the household). Al1
exposure indicators were measured for three time periods (age birth to 12 months, 13 to
36 months and 37 to 72 months).

A composite measure of ETS which incorporates expsures from al1 sources dong

with their intensities and durations would have been useful for this study. Pmper
development of such an index requires prospective data and an independent, objective
measure of ETS as the outcome to be predicted by the index. So far attempts to develop
such indices have been disappointing and inconsistent, therefore there was no attempt in
this study to create a composite index. The primary indicators (a & b) were used
separately to predict disase outcome, and supplemenrary indicators (c & d) were used
to characterize them.
3.S.4.c Measurement of Other Variables

Information was coüected on the following other variables, which measure either
established or proposeci risk factors, any of which might potentially be confounders or
effect modifiers of the exposure-disease relationship. Many questions were inciuded in
the PHHQ to determine eligibility for the study alone, as well as in the PHHQ and the
EHQ to imbed the disease and exposure questionnaires such that the primary hypothesis
was not explicit. These questions will not be described because they are not relevant to

the scientific questions in the study.
Basic demographic variables included date of birth and sex. Low birthweight
( C 2500 gm. or 5.5 Ib.) and preterm birth ( I 37 weeks gestation) were collected as

dichotomous variables based on standard definitions, since it was thought that exact
weight and pregnancy duration information might not be reported very accurately in a
general population survey.
Data were aiso coIlected on history of allergies (with specific questions for food,
animai danders, and polIen allergies). Indicators for asthma included the standard
questions about physician diagnosed asthma, history of wheeze, and ever use of
medications to assist breathing. Other upper respiratory tract infections (URTIs)
measured included frequent colds, sore throats (pharyngitis) and tonsillitis. Questions
and frequency measures for these were developed from scratch since no sources for
standard questions were found. Lower respiratory tract infection measures included
straightforward questions on croup, bronchitis and pneumonia. Health care utilization

rneasures included history of inpatient admissions, emergency visits, and visits to health
a r e providers. Standard rneasures of number of contacts in the past two weeks and past

year were used for health care ~ i s i @ ~ .Questions about mistance to ilInesses,
susceptibility to illnesses and parent-rated general health statu were also sekcted from
instruments used in large child health surveyflO. Questions on faniily history of

respiratory morbidity (including parents history of asthma, chronic bronchitis, and
otitis; and siblings history of otitis) were adapted from a standard respiratory rnorbidity
que~tionnaire'~.

Childcare questions included type and duration of daycare attendance and typical
group size. These items were rnodelled on questions developed for a current national
survey on child health, education and social issues3". A numkr of literature sources as
well as questions used by Iocai health units were reviewed for infant feeding
which include breast versus formula feeding, supplementary liquids and duration of breast
feeding. Some of these twls contained questions that were too detailed or specific for
the purposes of this study. Ultimately, infant feeding questions were simplifiecl, but
preserved recommended definitions for various categories of breast and formula-based
Questions about prenatal ultrasound exams were constructed in a

milks.

straightforward manner with respect to the biological mother of the index child ever
having had an ultrasound exam during pregnancy, and if so, the number.
For measurernent of socioeconomic status, separate indicators were chosen
including maternai and paternal years of education SES, past year income and tenure of
residence, according to the tecornmendations of a comprehensive review on this
subject?.

Although some composite indices of SES are avaiIable, most have serious

deficiencies and the majority are very dated305-m.Data for re-coding the past year
household income to low-income categories based on the current cost of living,
community size and family size were obtained from Statistics Canada307.
Many indoor air quality variables were included in the study. Most were intended
to imbed the smoking questions, but a few had some rationale for rneasurernent as risk
factors for MED as well. These included the age of the home, since the year 1975

marked the incorporation into building codes standards for air exchange rates which
resulted in much tighter buildings and consequently much higher concentrations of many
known respiratory tract

Items on the size of home and number of occupants

were used to consbuct crowding indicators. Questions were taken directly or adapted
from a standard Indoor Air Quality questionnaire on type of heating, presence of gas

appliances, and fireplace type and use as indicators of combustible gas emissions such

as CO, NO, and S 4 and air particulates2'.
Questions about humidifier use, and observation of condensation and moulds as
indicators of levels of relative humidity which would support known respiratory
dlergens such as mould spores and house dust mite. The presence of potentially allergytriggering animal antigens were measured by presence of pets, including type and
number.
Although volatile organic compounds (such as formaldehyde) were not believed
to be of importance as risk factors for OM, questions were included about new

carpeting, new paint, and chemical vapour producing hobbies. It was recognized,
however, that many of these questions would be too crude, retrospectively, even as
indirect indicators of such substances in homes.

3.5.5 Development and Pre-Testing of Instruments and Study Materials
Since no one existing standardized instrument was identified that could measure

al1 the variables of interest in this study, questionnaires for case/control identification and
exposure rneasurement were custom designed. It was also important to invest time in
development of the study materials such as the introductory letter, consent form and
reminder letters since these represented the initial and only communication opportunity
with which to solicit study participation.

3.5.5.a Development of the PHHQ and Study Letters

The literature was searcheci for general child h d t h surveys prior to item
selection. Several standard items for the PHHQ were taken from existing instruments,
including the Standard Respiratory Disease Questionnaire, the National Population Health
Many other items, however, had
Survey and the Longitudinal Survey of Childrer~~*'~".

to be developed h m scratch. Since the study questionnaires were custom-designed,
their reliability and vaiidity were also unestablished at the outset.

Therefore,

considerable pre-testing was necessary to develop quality tools, especially for the selfadrninistered PHHQ. Colleagues in the Department of Community Heaith Sciences, and
three pediaûicians provided feedback on early drafts of the PHHQ,supporting content
validity .
The primary purpose of the PHHQ was to m a u r e case status and related
conditions. However, since the health condition of interest was not made explicit to
respondents in an attempt to reduce response bias, questions were also inchded on a
broad spectrum of child h d t h problems, such that the questions on MED would not be
overly prominent with respect to the total questionnaire.
The methodology of the cross-sectional PHHQ survey was modelled on the Total

Suwey Design Method of Dillman, which is a set of strategies for enhancing response3".
Aspects of the

PHHQ survey adapted from recommendations by Dillman included

specific format and content of the cover letter (îetterhead, fresh date, endorsements and
original signatures of investigators, specific wording) and two follow-up reminder
notices. In addition to the Dillman recommendations for enhancing response, incentives
(small prizes for the children) to ensure return of materials were planned. However,

many recommendations for personalizing follow-up could not be followed because of the
anonymity requirement of the school boards. The recommendations of Dillman as well
as some other questionnaire design guides were used for questionnaire construction and
formatting 3'2-3'4.
3.5.5.b Pre-testing of the PHHQ and Study Letters
3.5.5.b i) Procedure

The purpose of the pre-test was to trial the questionnaire items for understanding,

and general acceptability , to solicit feedback about the likely level of response and ideas
for enhancing response among parents of children in this age group, as well as to
estimate the typical time required for completion of the PHHQ to be written into the
materials for the main study. These materiais were pre-tested with a sample of 33
parents of young children who were recruited by word-of-mouth in Lethbridge and
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Calgary. There was an attempt to enlist volunteers from diverse neighbourhoods and the
group did include some working class families, single parents and immigrants. Most
participants were fnends, acquaintances or colleagues of the investigator. The group
appeared to be predominantiy women or men of middle-to-upper social class, educated

and motivated. This impression was not quantifieci however, since sociodemographic
information was not solicited from pre-test participants. In addition, the range of current
ages for participants' chiIdren was wider (four to ten years) than the intended current age
of index children in the study (five to seven years).
The pre-testing strategy included two focus groups of four parents each and 25
questionnaire packages that were mailed or hand-delivered. Standard questions were
prepared in advance regarding the items in the PHHQ, as well as the Ietter of

introduction to the study and the consent form, which were used for both focus groups
and the mail-out component of the pre-test. In addition, for the focus groups, the

investigator facilitateci general discussion of the study and materials once responses to the
specific questions had been colIected. Specific responses and general comments were
recorded in writing during the focus groups.

For the mail-out the questions were

formatted as an open-ended item self-completion questionnaire.

The investigator

provided an explanation of the study, and expectations for completion of the
questionnaire and pre-test materials by telephone pnor to and/or at the time of
completion of the materiais. Self-addressed, stamped envelopes were provided for return
of materials.
Since participants were not formally consenting to a study at this stage, they were
instmcted that they had the option to leave out any health history information on their
child if they were not cornfortable with reporting that information to the investigator at
this time. Participants in both the focus group and mail-out components were asked to
first, fil1 in the PHHQ and record the time required to complete it, followed by review
of the draft letter of introduction to the study and the draft consent form. The final task

was completion of the questionnaire about study materials. In the focus groups the pretest questions were pcmd verbally to the group.
With respect to the consent form, respondents were asked first, whether, as

currently worded, it would change their decision regarding participation, and second, to
identifj aspects of the consent letter which would make them more or less likely to
participate. After completion of the questionnaire, and before discussion of the items and
letters, respondents were asked whether they would participate in such a study if they had
received the package fiom the school.
3.5.5.b ii) Results
Of the 33 pre-test packages distnbuted, 30 (9 L %) were completed, retumed and

were useable for analysis. Included in these were the eight packages used for focus
group participants. Two persons in the mail-out component declined participation at the
time they were initially approached and one package (which was delivered through a
third party) was not returned.
The mean time to complete the questionnaire was 10.16 minutes (range 2.5 to 30
minutes). As was expected, parents of children who had more health problems t w k
longer to complete the questionnaire than parents of children who were generally healthy.
Feedback on the PHHQ was sought first. The typicai initial reaction to the
PHHQ was that it was much simpler or easier to complete than anticipated. Responses

are described behw by question asked. Participants were asked first whether any items
were confusing or hard to understand. No respondent identified any item that fit this
description. They were then asked whether, for any item, the required information was
hard to remember. Six of thirty respondents noted that they had difficulty recailing the
precise age of many of the health events as measured in months; this was especially hard
for two of the parents with four or more children and for two of the parents reporting
for a child over eight years of age. Recail did not seem to be a major problem for any
of the items which required a simple YES/NO response regarding a health event which
did not require an age estimate in months, and for those participants whose children were
the target age for the study.
Third, participants were asked whether any item or items contained words or
terms that were unclear in meaning. Two respondents noted that they did not know what
"bronchiolitisuwas. Finally, items were appraised for sensitivity by asking whether any
was too personal (i.e. "might make some persons uneasyu).
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Only one person of the thirty suggested that some questions such as concern or
treatment for developmental problems (such as behaviour or toileting) might make some
uncomfortable if they thought that the problem reflected parenting abilities, but this was
not one of the respondents who (as reported on the questionnaire) had had a child with
a history of these dificulties.
Overall, the response to the introduction letter was positive. Participants were

asked to identify aspects of the letter of introduction that would make them more or less
likely to participate in the study.

Respondents made a total of 26 open-response

comments which were classified as either an indication of more Iikelihd to participate
(17 responses) or less likely to participate (nine responses). The 17 positive comments
were classified into six categories as follows. Six participants expressed a sense of duty
or responsibility toward research; three mentioned that their own interest and/or cunosity
would compel them to participate; three responded to the appeal in the letter regarding
the importance to the study of each respondent; three mentioned that the sponsorship of
the Alberta Children's Hospital had a positive influence; one ncited that the
straightforward, simple tone of the Ietter was motivating; and one felt that the study was
personally relevant since she had a child of that age. The nine aspects of the letter or
study description which were identified as potentially reducing participation were
classified into five groups as foIlows. Three respondents perceived the study to be
complex and that it would require an extensive time commitment; two expressed an
attitude that participation might be "a hassle" since the school had an intermediary role;
one wondered about the appropriateness of the "prizes"; une wanted to know what the
"prize" would be before agreeing to participate, one said that the idea of a home visit

was somewhat intrusive; and one (a tacher) thought the letter may be "daunting" to
some parents.
With respect to the consent form, respondents were asked first, whether, as
currently worded, it would change their decision regarding participation, and second, to
identify aspects of the consent letter which would make them more or iess likely to
participate. Nine stated that they would be more likely to participate after reading it, and
the rest either did not comment or noted that it would not change their original decision.

Nine aspects (grouped as follows into five categories) were identified as increasing the
likelihood of response. Two expressed appreciation at the ability to withdraw at anytime;
two valued the provision of investigator names and contact numbers; one noted that the
comprehensive, informative tone of the letter was influential, two referred to the promise
of confidentiality;one responded positively to the availability of more information; and
one expressed the view that participation sounded reasonably convenient. Only one
person stated that she would decide not to participate in the study after reading the
consent letter. Eleven aspects of the letter or study description that respondents felt
might decrease participation fell into four groupings. Six felt that Phase Three (home
visitsfhair samples) would deter a lot of people; three perceived participation to be too
time consuming; one noted that the length and amount of detail in the letter was
overwhelming, and one felt that the tone was too "legalistic".
The proportion willing to respond was caiculated out of the total originally
distributed (33) since it was assumed that those who refused to assist with the pre-test
would be unlikely to participate in the actual study. Twenty-nine of thirty-three (88%)
said they would participate in Phase One of the study, and 20133 (61 %) said they would
participate in ail parts of the study. It was probably an oversight to dichotomize this
question as survey only or al1 parts of the study since it was thereby impossible to get

an impression of the proportion who would agree to Phase Two but not Phase Three.
Base. on comments done, there was some clearly some hesitancy among participants
regarding Phase Three.
These participation estimates were considered to be a "best case scenario" because
of the characteristics of the pre-test participants and the personal contact. On the other
hand, the pre-test was very informai and follow-up was very relaxed.
Characteristics of the children as identified in completed questionnaires were
reviewed for eligibility and case-control status. Based on this convenience sample, two
children would have been considered exclusions (both for foreign birth). Application of
the case and controi definitions to information as provided in the remaining

questionnaires resulted in five children (199%) who met the case definition, 13 (48%) who
met the control definition and nine (33%) who met neither. These proportions were in

the range of expected propomons for the study.

It was noted that, according to

information reported in the pre-test, one child had b e n recommended for surgery but the
procedure was declined by the parents. This confirmed the value of distinguishing
between recommendation for surgery and actual surgery in the PHHQ.
There were many suggestions received regarding specific wording and/or
formatting of the questionnaire and Ietters. Many minor changes were made based on
these comments. The three most substantive changes are noted below.
First, there was a prevalent perception that participation would be more involved
and time-consuming that it was expected to be. This may have been a result of the

lengthy and detailed description of the three parts of the study in the consent letter.
Therefore, a short notice of the study was constructed to be sent in advance of the
package of study materials which outlined more specifidly the duration of the study and

the expected individual time comrnitment. It was hoped that the simpler information
given in advance would reduce participants' sense of being ovenvhelmed by the arnount
of information in the study package.
Second, some of the more tangentid questionnaire items were removed since a)
no one seemed to notice the predominance of questions regarding ear problems, and b)
it was hoped that reduction of completion time to under 10 minutes might improve

respondents willingness to go on to Phase Two of the study. In addition, the question
on "bronchiolitis" was removed. It was felt that understanding of this term was too poor
for valid measurement of the condition.
Findly, there was concem that the aversion to home visits by some pre-test
respondents might jeopardize participation in Phase Two of the study , potentially
resulting in a type of selection bias that would be a more senous threat to study validity
than the misclassification bias that Phase Three was designeci to address. The reiuctance
to participate in Phase Three seemed to be primarily related to collection of haïr samples
and secondxily related to the perceived intrusion of the home visit. For this reason,
Phase Three of the study was de-emphasized in the introduction and consent letters,
additional assurances were given that participation in any part of the study did not require
participation in other parts, and the option of an altemate meeting location for Phase

Three was given. However, in the actual study, no one chose this option.
3.5.5.c Final Characteristics of the PHHQ

Final versions of the letter of introduction to the study (Appendix B), the PHHQ
(Appendix C) and consent form for Phase Two participation (Appendix D) were tested
for reading level. The PHHQ had to be prepared at a reading level of grade eight or
lower, because it was intended for use in the general public and was self-administered.
The final draft tested (using the Flesch-Kincaid Reading Ease score) at a grade seven
reading level. The consent form folIowed the form and content requirements of the
Conjoint Medicai Ethics Comrnittee but was adapted to a lower reading level more
suitable for the general public. However, in order to incorporate al1 of the required
content, the minimum reading leveI that could be reached for the consent letter was grade

13.
Test re-test rdiability of PHHQ items was examined using a convenience sample
of eight volunteers who had children currently in this age group.

The volunteers

cornpletai the questionnaire, and then were asked to complete it again after a period of
two to four weeks. At the tirne of the first completion, the participants were not aware
that they would be completing the questionnaire again. For most questions there was

perfeçt reliability from the first completion to the second completion for ail eight
respondents. These included birthweight; gestationai age; intensive care unit treatment
at birth; any birth problem; physician diagnosed asthma; deafness; frequent sore throats;
frequent colds; frequent tonsillitis; croup; pneumonia; persistent ME fluid; antibiotics for

MED ; recornmendation for ear tubes; receipt of ear tubes; w heezing episode(s);
medications to assist breathing; developmental concerns, referrai and treatment; hospital
admissions; and surgery. The poiential for errors on the birthweight question were
indicated by a corrected response for one person.

Eight questions had imperfect

reliability; that is, the response was different from the first completion to the second.
These items included fewer than two colds (218 differed); ever had bronchitis (1/8
differed); fewer than two ear infections (2/8 differed); repeated ear infections (1/8
differed); ever taken to emergency room (1/8); resistance to illnesses (118); susceptibility
to illnesses (118); and general healtfi status (3/8). The differences for general health

status were only within the broad category analyzed in the study (Le. very good or
excellent). ALthough reliability was reasonably good overail, as expected, based on pretest results, questions which required estimation of number of episodes of colds and ear
infections were difficutt for some. The difference in response about numbers of ear
infections in one subject were sufficient to change the child's disease status classification
for the study. Thus, based on this very small sample, the difficulty with retrospective

recall of number of events may be contributing to a 12% or higher misclassification rate
for disease status in the study.
3.5.5.d Development of the Exposure History Questionnaire (EHQ)

The Exposure History Questionnaire (EHQ was also custom designed. Many

items were taken directly or adapted from the standardized Environmental Inventory
Questionnaire (EIQ), the Calgary Health Services Indoor Air Quality Questionnaire, and
~ ~ ~ were
' * . written to six
the 1988 Canadian Air Quality and Heaith S ~ r v e ~ . ~Letters
investigators currently publishing in this area. Two study questionnaires from the work
of these investigators were also reviewed for items. As with the PHHQ, many questions
were included for variables such as vacuum use (dust indicator) and hobbies (possible
chemicai exposures) which were not felt to be of much importance as risk factors for

OM, but were used to imbed the smoking questions and thereby make them less
conspicuous. The first draft of the EHQ was reviewed by an indoor air quality expert
in the Faculty of Environmental Design at the University of Calgary.

Numerous

modifications were made based on his advice prior to interviewer training and pretesting. The final version of the EHQ is found in Appendix F.

3.5.5.e Pre-testing of tbe EHQ
3 .S.S.e i) interviewer Training
Since the measurement validity of the EHQ depended heavily on the skills of the

researcb assistant who was designated to conduct the interviewers, the pre-testing strategy
for the EHQ focuseci on interviewer training. Published recommendations for enhancing
validity of rneasurement of self-reportad health behaviors and interview pre-testing were

used in questionnaire design and interviewer training26'.262~265.n(Fm-'i2-314.316.
The approach recommended in the citations above uses social exchange theory as

a framework for the general approach to the interviews. That is respondent costs in
ternis of time, effort and stress are minimized while maximizing respondent benefits by
using verbal positive reinforcement, balance of power, and positive regard for the
participant. Efforts are also made to structure the environmentlcontext of the interview
by scheduling a convenient time, permitting breaks, suggesting drinkslrefreshments may
be taken during the interview.
More traditional approaches to intewiewing considered the question as the only
stimulus, which if constnicted properly would produce consistency of response. These
beliefs resulted in stilted, scripted delivery and forbid normal conversational exchange.
Current theory recognizes that many factors including characteristics of the interviewer
and the respondent and the rapport between them contribute to the final response. A
balance must be struck between the need for standardization across respondents for
reduction of error in measurement and the personal communications needed to elicit
accurate and valid re~ponses''~.
Recent studies have shown that a more personal interviewer style is more effective
(elicits higher reporting of socially undesirable responses and less don't knows) as long

as the interviewer daes not give inappropriate cues.
In addition to the overall delivery style of the interviewer, specific techniques that
have been deveioped to improve accuracy and vaiidity of response were also covered in
the training. These strategies are called "cognitive interviewing techniques

11

3 16.3 18-320

They include specific taçtics for irnproving validity of responses at each of four stages
of response: comprehension of the question, mernory retrievallrecall, estimation and
judgement, and response formulation and evaluation.

Wherever possible specific

examples of appropriate prompts and response eliciting techniques were written into the
pre-test interview document.
3.5.5.e ii) Procedure

The interviewer was instnicied in both the features of personal interviewing, as
contrasted with formai interviewing and in specific cognitive interviewing techniques.
She then practised administering the EHQ interview using these approaches using
simulated intewiews with the investigator and acquaintances. Eleven pre-test volunteers

were then recruited by word-of-mouth, to be interviewed by telephone. Three of the

eleven volunteers were chosen deliberately because they were current smokers such that
any problems with the ETS questions could be identified. In addition, one of the pre-test
respondents was a father, to ensure that the interviewer would have a chance to practice
asking the questions which required wording modification based on the respondent parent
status.
, interviewer was asked to mark the
During the first four pre-test i n t e ~ e w s the
interview sheet to identify awkward question flow, faulty skip patterns, and difficult or
sensitive questions. These were identified by inability or refusai to answer, requests to
repeat the question, need for explanation, expression of annoyance/impatience or
excessive delay in responding.

At the end of each section of the interview the

interviewer stopped and asked specific additional questions that were prepared in
advance. After each interview was over, each identifid problem was discussed and in

a few cases changes were made.
These first four interviews required more time to administer because of the

additional questions.

Since the personal interviewing approach can be very time-

consuming, the interviewer was instnicted to remain cognimt of elapsing tirne during
the interviews and to stay on task for the remaining four interviews. Estirnates of the

time required to complete the interview were made during these sessions.

This

information was needed for the introductory study letter.
Once the final version of the interview was prepared, the research assistant was

asked to prepare the standard introduction to the interview in her own words so that it
would sound natural. In the introduction, the interviewer identified herself and her
affiliation with the study, stated the purpose of the cal1 and inforrned the respondent
about the estimated interview duration, then asked whether the presen t time was
convenient. If consent was provided to proceed at that time, the opportunity was given
to the respondent to set up for the interview (such as moving to a better location, getting
a beverage or tending to children). They were also inforrned that they were welcome to
intempt the interview whenever necessary, and that they had the option of declining the
answer to any question.

After al1 eleven pre-test interviews, mpndents were de-bnefed by the
investigator. They were asked to elaborate on concems with specific questions and their
impression of the overall interviewing style. OveraI1, only a few minor changes were
necessary and the interviewer's rapport and communication style were described in
positive terms.
Once the first 20 interviews in the actual snidy had been conducted, the
investigator supervised a one-half day period of interviewing to monitor the
administration style and techniques. At that time, other than one minor alteration in
question order, the interviews were being conducted according to training principles.

3.5.5.f Final Characteristics of the EHQ
Since the EHQ was interviewer-administered and thereby explmation of terms
was available, it was acceptable to construct it to a slightly higher reading level. The

final draft of the EHQ tested at Flesch-Kincaid grade eight reading level.
3.5.6.

Sample Size and Power Estimation
Sample size calculations for the study were based on detection of an odds ratio

OR of 1.80 (which was a best-guess of the likely effect size based on previous studies),

using an a! level of 0.05 and a power of 0.80, for the primary outcome of increased odds
of household smoking among cases. Based on cohort studies in the literature it was
estimated that the prevalence of the outcome would be about 6 - 12% of this age group.
Population surveys indicated that the prevalence of ETS (at l a t one household smoker)

in households with young children was about 42%. These assumptions produceci a
required sample size for Phase Two of 524 (131 cases and 393 controls). Thus a Phase
One initial sample size was estimated at approximately 1310 children ro accrue the
necessary cases, assuming a 10%prevalence of the outcome. The initial sample size was
inflated further to approximately 1700 to compensate for a projected 25% non-response.
Sample size estimates were computed for Phase Two only, since Phase Two tested the
primary hypothesis of the study. If the primary hypothesis had centred on the population
estimates derived from the Phase One survey, then the cdculations would have had to
account for the "design effect"; i.e. would have had to take into consideration the
complex sampling design. Even so, the stratifiai and cluster sampling strategies for
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Phase One likely balanced the design effect such that the sample size would have been
similar to that required under simple random sampiing.

3.5.7 The Study Communications Process

The consecutive items o f specific communication i n the study, dong with their

timing by stage of the study and target audience, are shown in Figure 3.2.

Stage of Study

Communication Item

Target
central administration
central administration
central administration
central administration

Pre-Study

preliminery calls for school access process
notification ethics process underway
repeat contacts Mer ethics approval
contacts to obtain school Iists

Recruitment

letter of introduction to schools
follow-up phone cails for participation

school principals
school principals

Phase One

mail-out poster and parent information letter
deliver study materials with instructions
initial study notice
study s u m y packages
follow-up notice #1
follow-up notice #2
special contact letters
pick-up completed materials
pick-up #2
newsletter with final appeal
response to inquiries
thank-you letters
appreciation certificates

parent councils
school staff
parents
parents
parents
parents
specific parents
school staff
school staff
parents
parents
school staff
parent councils

Phase T m

contact interview subjects
telephone interviews

parents
parents

Phase Three

initial contact visit families
home visits
labofatory contacts
mail-out to physicians
physician follow-up cails

visit families
visit families
lab staff
physicians
physicians

Post-Study

notification of completion of study
calls to schools re: results availability
delivery general resuits (APpsndLt H)
mail-out of visit resuits

Figure 3.2 The Study Communications Process

central administration
principals
school staff and parents
visit families
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3.5.8, Data Collection

In generaI, data were collected in order of the three phases of the study, but there
was some overlap between consecutive stages. The time-iine for data collection is shown

in Figure 3.3.

1994
1995
Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. MayJun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Oct.

Figure 3.3 The Data Collection Time-Line

3.5.8.a Phase One Data C o k t i o n
3.5.8.a i)The Püot Study

The entire data collection protocol as descnbed in the next section was piloted at
two schools. These schools were located in communities near the University of Calgary:
one from a high social risk community and one from a moderate social nsk community.
Since the method of approaching participants was fixed by the ethical requirements in the
agreement for access that had been made with the respective school boards, there was
little opportunity to make large adjustments in this aspect based on pilot findings.
However, it was possible to test practical matters such as the timing of circulation,
response to instructions for distribution of materials at the school level. and timing and
response to the follow-up notices.

3.5.8.a ii) The Main Study
After approval was received from the Conjoint Medical Ethics Cornmittee, the
Alberta Children's Hospital Research Cornmittee and the Education Research Ethics
Committee as well as the two participating SChwl boards and administrations (Appendix
A), a letter of invitation to participate was sent to al1 selected school principals

(Appendix B). After one week, telephone contacts were made with principals of selected
schools, to obtain confirmation of participation.

Durhg the d l , the logistics of

administration of the study were describeci, any questions about the study were answered
and an explanation of the importance of a high response rate was given. A tentative date
was also chosen for delivery of study materials. Ideally first grade teachers were to be

present for a short meeting when study materials were dropped off, but this did not
happen for al1 schools. After approval from each principal was received. a letter to the

parent council president announcing the study and a poster for the parent information
board were mailed to each school (Appendix B).
Al1 P H H Q survey materials were then collated, counted and prepared in advance

for distribution. Packages containing the letter of introduction and explanation to
parents, the PHHQ and the consent form for participation in Phase Two were provided
for the appropriate number of students at each school. Small "prizes"(brightly coloured
pencils) were also included for children who retumed the initial questionnaire in a sealeci
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envelope (whether or not it was completed or the parent or guardian had consented to
further participation). This strategy was intended to motivate the children to retum the
questionnaires and to minimize loss berneen home and school. To ensure that children
whose parents were unresponsive were not penalized, sufficient numbers of pencils dong
with instructions to distribute one to every student in participating classroorns at the end
of the data collection period at each school were included, In addition, an advance notice
and two reminder notes (to be sent out 4 days and 7 days after the study package
(Appendix E)) for each child were provided. These reminders were intended to be
"blanket" reminders, since teachers were not expected to keep checklists of respondents,
and indeed were supposeci to be unaware of the Phase Two participation status of
families. Standard instructions for distribution and collection were attached to materiais
using "sticky" notes. Each school also received some extra packages to replace Iost or
darnaged materiais.
There was differentiai preference at the schooi level on how to identify nonCanadian born children. Most schools simply distributed the materials to al1 children,
and ineligible children were identified by the investigator later using responses to the
question about birthplace. At some other schools, however, the staff opted not to send
the study rnaterials home to ineligible students. In these situations, staff were asked to
either mark the un-used study envelopes to indicate the ineligible status of the child, or
to provide the study with the aggregate number of foreign-boni chiidren for each class.
These details were logged for each school, so that the nurnbers of non-eligible
participants could be subtracted from the ovedl study totals.

Although the study

materials containeci instnictions which asked parents nor to complete both questionnaires
if they received hvo packages such as when two siblings were in the same first-grade
classroom, some duplications were found by the investigator upon retum. These subjects
were also removed from the denominators of "al1 eligibie" for each school.
Given the study budget, it was not feasible to translate the materials for al1
schools. However, at the school where the immigrant population was the largest, a
member of the school support staff volunteered to translate the letter of introduction to
the study (Appendix B) and to assist with completion of the PHHQ and consent forrn.

Distribution and collection of materials was tracked using relationd database
software (Paradox 3-59and a field I0gbool8~'.Completed packages were collected from
the schools ten days afier distribution. In several cases, collection was incornplete,
requiring a second pick-up. There was some variation among schools in adherence to
the distribution and follow-up protocol. Parents were notified that they had the option
to retum the questionnaire directiy to the investigator by mail and receive reimbursement
for mailing costs. Two families exercised this option because they missed the pick-up
date, not because they had concerns about retuming the materials through the school.
After the first round of pick-ups, a newsletter describing the progress of the study

and appealing for additional participants was disaibuted to al1 schools.

This

communication elicited about one dozen calls to the study office. The majority of these
had already consented, had a child who was ineligible or was seeking more information.
Only two calls resulted in interviews that would not otherwise have k n conducted.
Thus this strategy was not cost-effective in increasing the response rate, for unknown
rasons. Once data collection for Phase One was complete, thank-you notes for school
personne1 and certificates of appreciation for parent information boards were distributed
to dl schools.
After materials were collected from each school, the investigator opened the
envelopes and recorded the number of blank or spoiled materials. Case, control or
intermediate status was determineci by applying the study definitions to the patterns of
response on the PHHQ. Since the number of cases exceeded what was expected in the
pilot, al1 children meeting the control definition were taken to meet the sample size
requirement for number of conuols rather than a random sampling as was originally
intended. PHHQs were then assigned study identification (ID) numbers which were
recorded in the logbook. EHQs were then coded with the study ID numbers, and passed
on to the interviewer. The coding scheme was constructed such that the interviewer was
unaware of the case-control status of the subject associated with each interview form.

3.5.8.b Phase Two Data Collection
Coded interview forms were given to the interviewer in large batches based on

returns From three or four schools at a time and the interviews were conducted in order
of availability. An interview schedule was constructed, bas& on convenient times that
respondents had identifid on the consent form, or an aitemate time as scheduied at the
time of the first call. If contact was not made at the time of the first call, or if the initial
interview was interrupied, the intewiewer continued to call each household until contact
was made or until the date for cornpletion of data collection for Phase Two was reached.
Two participants were contacted after an out-of-province move using information
provided by the school; and interviews were conducted by telephone to their new
residence.
For four participants, consent was given to participate in the interview but the
respondents did not have current residential telephone service. In these cases. letters
were sent via the schools, in which the investigator offered to conduct the interviews in

person, by visiting the homes. Two of these four families opted to respond in this way.
These two visits provided the opportunity to pilot the hair sarnpling protocol and to

collect test samples for the laboratory.
Finally, considerable diffculty in communicationdue to foreign first-language was
encountered by the interviewer for a few participants. In most of these cases, the
interview was conducted using interpretation provided by an older child, frknd or
relative in the household. However, interpreters were formaily hired to conduct the

telephone interviews in two cases; these being for participants of Vietnamese and Punjabi
origin.

Follow-up of eligible families consenting to Phase Two was 99%. Only six
participants (three cases, three controls) who had consented to an interview were
completely lost to follow-up.
3.5.8 Phase Three Data Collection

Home visits were scheduled for families selected for Phase Three by telephone.
Verbal consent was again sought at the time of the telephone d l . One family of a
control child denied having agreed to a visit (despite a completed interview and signed

consent form, and interview having been completed). Two other families (one case and
one control) who hab consented to interviews and were sampled for visits were lost to
folIow-up. Despite repeated calls, and attempts to trace them through the schools, we
were unable to locate them for the interviews or visits.
3.5.8.c i) Home Viiits

Visits were conducted in teams of two; the investigator attended for 82/92 (89 %)
of ail visits. Visits spanned the four week period from April 25 to May 29, 1995. In
three cases, participants were not home at the first cail, but were available for a

subsequent appointment.
During each visit, further explanation was given regarding the study as weIl as

dates and signatures were obtained for the original consent form. Parents signed a letter
of request and consent (Appendix G) for their former and current family physician(s) to

compIete a health history checklist containing a sub-set of questions taken directly from
the PHHQ,relating to MED and associated interventions. They were also shown a copy

of the questionnaire which would be sent to physicians (Appendix G).

Names and

addresses needed for contacting physicians were recordeci. Finaily, the purpose of and
process for sampling the chiId's hair was explained directly to him/her, The children
were questioned about their recall of Phase One of the study and whether they

remembered bringing home the materials and receiving a pencil. They were told that the
present visit was also part of the study, and that they had been chosen out of hundreds
of children in Calgary schools for this part. It was explained that a few hairs needed to
be cut frorn the back of their head to see if there was "pollution" in it. The children

were reassured that only a few children in Calgary probably had "pollution" in their hair,
but that we wanted to see if those that did got sick more than those who did not. We
toId them they would be "junior scientists" by helping us in this part of the study. The
required amount of hair was indicated by showing them a distance of about two cm.
between two fingers. They were also shown the small collection envelope and told that
the samples would be going "faraway" by airplane to the laboratory at the Toronto Sick
Children's Hospital and that the scientists in a laboratory would be testing them. Each
child was permitteci to choose whether a parent or the study personnel would cut the

sample. Finaily, they were asked explicitiy whether or not they would agree to provide
a hair sample. Al1 children consented to collection of the haïr sample. About haif the
time investigators cut the sample and about half the time parents cut the sample from the
posterior neckiine close to the skull. Even though the process was clearly explained to
parents in advance, in some cases children had misunderstandings about the amount of
hair (concems that the entire head of hair would be cut) and about the mode of removal
(one child presented a handful of pulled hair to us as we arrived). Thus, the individual
explanations to each child and the active consent were considered to be very important.
Scissors which were boiled for sterilization and wrapped in advance were taken
to al1 visits, but families were asked wherever possible to use their own household
scissors, to avoid the rare possibility of disease transmission.

In al1 but one case

household scissors were used. Samples were placed inside sniall paper envelopes which
were immediately rnarked with the date of collection and the child's study number, and
then placed inside separate sealable plastic bags. The simples were sent in three batches
of approximately 30 to the clinical pharmacology laboratory at the Hospital for Sick
Children in Toronto via courier. Four initial samples were sent to the laboratory for pretest purposes. Two of the samplzs were taken from the investigator's children and two
were taken at two in-home interviews that were conducted because the participants did
not have curent telephone service. Laboratory personnel were blind with respect to
case-control status of the children.
In the lab, samples were first washed with detergent, rinsed wi th water, and dried

in a warm (37") oven overnight. The next day, 2- to 5-mg.hair samples were weighed
on an anaiytical balance and placed in a glass container with 1 mL of sodium hydroxide,
0.6 N. The samples were digested ovemight at 50" C. The following day, the solutions

were neutralized with 50 - 70 PL of concentrated hydrochloric acid, and IO-pL aliquots
of the neutral solution were used to masure cotinine concentration by radioimmunoassay
according to the technique of Langone et al. (1973)322. The technique is based on the
cornpetition between 1abelled and unlabelled antigen for binding to a limited number of
sites on a specific antibody and can quantify biologically important molecules at very
small Ievels in human fluids. The cotinine assays used isogel TRIS buffer (trimethamine
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hydrochlorïde, 0.01 mmoI/L, sodium chlonde, 0.14 mmol/L, and 0.1 % gelatine; pH,
7.4), tritiated cotinine, the antiserum raiseci in rabbits, and a goat anti-rabbit gamma
globulin to separate the antibody-bound cotinine from the free analyte.

For

quantification, cotinine (0.2 to 20 ng. mL) standards were used. Results were expresseci

as nanograms of analyte per milligram of hair. The lowest sensitivity of the assay was
-1 n g h g of hair when 2 mg. of hair was used, and the inter-assay coefficient of
variation is reported in the literature to be less than 10%280.2XJ"23.
3.5.8.c ii) The Physician Survey

Questions were adapted directly from the PHHQ for health history related to

MED to be completed by physicians based on their health records for subjects. The
physician survey packages included a cover letter, a letter from the family giving consent
for release of chart information, and the shorter version of the health history
questionnaire (APPENDIX G). For many children, parents reported having more than
one physician during the pre-school years. In addition, sorne physicians had more than
one study child in their practice. Thus, a total of 107 questionnaires were sent to a total
of 87 physicians for the 94 children. For six physicians, the practice was in another
citylprovince because of relocation of the family or the physician.

Thus, six

questionnaires were sent to Edmonton, Saskatchewan, Ontario, and the United States.
After 10 days a telephone cal1 was made to practices where a reply had not yet been
received, to check on the status of the questionnaire.
3.5.9. Data Management
3.5.9.a Data Entry
Al1 data were entered to Paradox

3S0 database software. A single data entry

operator entered the entire Phase One dataset. The Phase Two and Three data were
entered by the investigator. Validation checks were set for fields where possible. At the
stage of data entry calls were placed to 12 respondents for missing, equivocal or illegible
items on the PHHQ. The data for disease variables (PHHQ)and exposure variables

(EHQ)were entered into separate database files which were relationdly Iinked through
the study identifier number.

At the time of entry of exposure variables, the operator

was blind to case-control sbtus of subjects.

Data from each physician-completed

questionnaire were also entered to a separate database file. According to responses on
the physician questionnaire, case/control definitions were used to code each record
independently of the datafile containing the case status assigned by parent report.
3.5.9.b Data Cleaniag and Cbecking
A random sarnpIe of 40 PHHQs (3% of total entered) was taken for validation of

entry of disease variables. The overall percent error, at -19 was low ,calculated as the
number of incorrect entries (7) as a proportion of the total number of fields in the sample
(3760). A similar sample of 30 interview forms was taken to vaiidate exposure entry.

Here there were 20 errors on a total of 5970 fields, for a percent error of -33%. it was
decided that the error rates were low enough that dual entry wouId not be cost-effective.
The second task of data cleaning was range checking of ail variables in both data
files. The datasets were sorted for each variable and examined across the full range of
values. Al1 potentiaily questionable values, including al1 missing values were checked
against the original forms for each variable. As examples, two birthdates were found to
be outside the range of plausible values and were corrected; one missing value for sex
was checked and was found to be truly missing. It was noted that data was missing for

seven subjects on several birth variables. The reason for the missing information was
found to be the adoption status of these children.
It was felt that there was an unacceptably high prevalence of missing information

for duration of MED. For this reason, repeat telephone cails were made to 123 of case
children to verîfy case status and complete this information. Among the 119 contacted,
two instances of classification as cases were found where the classifications should have

b e n controls. This activity provided more information about test re-test reliability of

the MED questions on the PHHQ. Here the estimated rate of misclassification (1.6%)
was much lower than that found in the PHHQ test-re-test sample.

Finatly both datasets were checked for plausibiIity of values across groups of
variables. For example, if the respondent noted that his/her child had had ear tube
surgery, then the data were checked against the question about surgical procedures for
in temal consistency. Other variables for which dual questions permitted checks of

intemal consistency were items on asthma, colds, ear tube surgery and illness

susceptibility. Thorough checks were made for illogical patterns of reprting for MED
variables and for ETS variables. Validity of data for the EHQ across the reporting
periods was checked in the following manner. A variable signifying change in exposure

data between time periods was recordeci on the onginal interview schedule, which was
keyed in the initiai entry. Where a change was indicated, checks were made that the data
for that time period was complete. Severai instances of data king entered to the wrong
time period were found, and rectified. Finally, each variable was examined for errors
after the data were exported to the statistical software packages Epi Info 6.01 and Stata
3-10 by reviewing the tabulated frequencies and or distribution plots for unusuai values

and out lier^^^^^*^.
3.5.9.c Variable Constmction

During the analysis, several new variables were created by collapsing existing
variables across time p e r d s or constmcting new variables frorn two or more other
variables (as detaiied in Chapter Four). These were produced using the database so that
they would be saved in the original datasets.
3.5.10 Data Analysis Plan
3.5.10.a Preluninary Analysis
3.5.10.a i) Univariate Analysis

Descriptive analysis of the health history of the children expressed as prevalences
of cornmon childhood morbidities were derive. using the software Epi Info 6.0 1299. The
Epi Info CSAMPLE routine was used to apply weights to the estimates to account for
the rnulti-stage sampling routine,

CSAMPLE requires the attachrnent of additional

variables to the dataset which identify the primary sampling units, stratum or cluster
mernbership and sampling weights, These sampling weights were computed for each of
the 1320 records, by taking the inverse of the product of the probability of king selected

in a particuIar school and the probability of king seIected in a given social risk stratum.
A variable representing these weights was added to the

PHHQ dataset, which already

contained variables representing school and social risk strata. Univariate frequencies for
a11 variables, and bivariate relationships for selected variables were computed using

weighted and un-weighted procedures to compare the effect of the sampling routine on
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the estimates. Prevalence estimates were compared with extemal data where available
(Le. low birthweight, preterm birth, physician diagnosed asthma).
Detailed univariate analyses were produced for al1 disease variables to provide a
comprehensive description of the attributes of "caseness" in this group of children, and
the relationships among the disease indicators. DetaiIed univariate analyses were aiso
produced for exposure variables, in particular to examine and descnbe the variation in
exposure over the six year time period of interest.
3.5.10.a ii) Bivariate Analysis

Bivariate relationships were examined primarily by comparison of proportion or
mean differences for cases versus controls and exposed versus unexposed groups where
exposure was always defined as two or more household smokers versus one or fewer in
the first three years of life. It was felt, arbitrarily, that any difference of about 5%
might reflect a difference of importance for confounding.

Z-tests for proportion

differences or t-tests for rnean differences were also used to get a sense of the magnitude
of differences in relation to distribution variances, however, the number of tests was
large, and the likelihood of any specific difference arising from chance alone was borne
in mind throughout this analysis. In fact, adjustments were not made at any stage of the
anaiysis for multiple testing but the total number of tests is reported throughout. Ninetyfive percent confidence intervals were dso constmcted for al1 differences in the bivariate
anaiysis, to gain more information about the effect of variability and sample size on a
given variable.
3.5.10.b Primary Analysis
3.5.10.b i) Cnide and Stratified Analyses

The primary analysis teste. the nul1 hypothesis that there was no relationship
between two or more household srnokers up to age ehree and a history of MED. The
nul1 hypothesis was represented by an OR of 1.00. Exposures that were reported to have

existed in the child's household from birth to age three were used rather than currently
reported expsures such that exposures would not post-date most of the illnesses, and the
vast majority of children with MED had had onset prior to age three. The level of
statistical signifiace for the prirnary hypothesis (a level), or alternatively the level of

tolerance for a possible Type 1 error, (failure to find the association if it tmly existed)
was set at the conventional -05. This primary hypothesis of the study was initiaily
exarnined using the crude OR, Mantel-Haenszel (MH) 2 tests and ComfieId approximate

95% confidence intervals in Epi ~nfo~~'.
Cnide ORS were aIso constructed in the same
way for several other specific measures of exposure. Classical stratifieci analyses were

performed in Epi Info for al1 exposures for which a statistically significant finding
emerged in the crude analysis as well as for important known nsk or protective factors
for MED (SES,infant feeding, and childwe) and other variables for which interesting
differences were seen between disease or exposure groups. Tests for heterogeneity of
ORS across strata (to assess effect modification) were calculated according to Woolf s
tedZ6. Mantel-HaenszeI weighted ORS and summary x2 tests were used wherever strata
were re-~ombined~~.
Confidence intervals for the MH weighted ORS were cornputed in
the software according to the formulae of Robins, Greenland and BresIow (1986r28.

Patterns suggestive of dose-response relationships between the number of household
smokers and the number of maternai cigarettes smoked per day and disease outcome were
explored using the Mantel extension X 2 test for a trend in proportions329.

3.5.10 ii) Variable Sehxtion
Since it has been shown that a variable can confound a relationship, even in the
absence of a statistically significant difference between case a n d h exposure groups, and
that spunous differences cm arise due to multiple testing, statistical significancewas not
sufficient in and of itself as a criterion for selection of variables. SeIection of variables
into the finai analysis included consideration of al1 of theoretical, and data-based

riter ria^^' and scientific judgement.

-

3.5.10. iii) Multivariate Analysis Statistical Modelling
Since the outcome of interest in the study was a discrete, dichotomous variable,
and the study design was unmatched, the appropriate type of multivariate analysis was
unconditiond multiple logistic regression. Al1 mode1 parameters, as well as goodness
of fit tests were computed in Stata 3.1° as functions of various sets of predictor
variables. Models were calculated for groups of similar variables as predictors of the
outcome, such that the inter-relationships of groups of variables could be examineci and

variables with the best predictive value could be selected for more comprehensive
subsequent models.
A finai series of composite models was then produced which incorporated selected

variables fkom each previous group.

Models were funher reâuced based on both

statistical significance levels and scientific judgement.

Reporteci values for models

included mode1 coefficients as well as ORS and 95%confidence intervals caiculated by
Stata 3. Io. Likelihood ratio tests were used to check for the impact of dropping groups

of variables on the predictive ability of the model. Unfortunately, for the paternal

education variable, the number of missing values was large enough to result in signifiant
likelihood ratio tests for differences in model deviances that were probably due to
differences in missing values alone.
Once the final model was chosen, Pearsons's

2 goodness-of-fit test was applied

to evaluate the fit of the mode13". Exploratory polytomous logistic regression modelling
was initidly proposed to examine the data for differences in sets of risk factors by
disease sub-group. Based on the descriptive analysis of MED patterns, it was felt that
this analysis would not be fniitful, since the frequency of reported ME without recumng
episodes of OM was very low. This was not unexpected given that disease was measured
retrospectively and by parent report, but the magnitude of under-reporting was likely
higher than anticipated initially. In the view of this investigator, proper examination of
this issue would necessitate a prospective study.
3.5.10.c Phase Three Analysis

3.5.1O.c i) The Physician Suwey
Raw frequencies of children categorized as cases, controis or neither were

tabulated and compared according to parent or physician classification.

Percent

agreement for children with concordant status was computed, as well as classical
screening vaiidity measures and 95% confidence intervals for physician classification
using parent classification as the gold standard, as well as kappa tests. The effect
measures for the primary association were not corrected for misclassification using
physician classifications as onginally proposed since the proportion of missing data was
high, and there was insufficient evidence that the physician-reported classification was

superior to the parent-reporteci classification.
3.5.10.c ii) Hair Cotinine Analysis

Distributions of cotinine values by batch, various exposure levels and disease
status were examined using histograrns and boxplots in Stata 3.L0.

Since most

distributions were positively skewed, the data were anaiysed using bath transforrned and
untransforrned cotinine values. SampIe size as well as adequacy of assurnptions after
transformation were judged to be sufficient for robustness of parametric testing. T-tests
for differences between two means or F-tests for differences between more than two
means (in analyses of variance procedures) were used for cornparison of mean cotinine
values by batch, reported exposure IeveIs and disease status groups. Differences in
variance between tested groups were assessed using BartIett's tests. The entire analysis

was repeated stratifjing on batch, since heterogeneity in variance among batches was
very high .
3.5.10.d Population Impact Measures

Since this was a population-based study, and extemal estimates of exposure
prevalence were availabIe, it was possible to express the magnitude of association found
in this study in terms of the population atmbutable risk percent among exposed and the
population attributable risk percent overall, to describe population impact of this
exposure. External estimates of prevalence of exposure used inchded the 1990 NationaI
Health Promotion Suwey and the 1994/1995 Canadian Survey of

The

source of the formulae for both measures was Kelsey, Thompson & Evans, 198832.
3.5.11 Study Ethics

The study plan was reviewed for ethicd accepiability by the University of Calgary
Conjoint Medical Ethics Committee and the Faculty of Education Joint Committee on
Research Ethics. Since Phase One was an anonymous survey, consent was implied by
completion and retum of the PHHQ. Active consent was required from parents for the
interviews of Phase Two and from both parents and children for the hair sarnpling and
access to physician records for Phase Three. However, the primary hypothesis of the
study was kept implicit by giving the study a more generic title and imbedding the MED
and ETS questions among many other disease and exposure questions. Thus consent was

not fully informed. However, in the consent fom, potentiaI participants were advised
that specific relationships would not be revded until after the study was over to reduce
reporting bias, and that important study questions would be reporteci in resuits summaries
which would be made available to al1 participants.

It was agreed by the Conjoint

Medical Ethics Committee that the benefits of "blinding" subjects in the study were feIt
to outweigh any risk of feelings of intrusion by families who may not have consented had
they known the study hypothesis.
3.5.11.a Procedures for Protection of Confidentiality

Personal information (name of parent, name of child and telephone number) were
noted on the consent form for further participation after Phase One to permit contact for
the telephone interviews. This information was transferred to the interview scheduIes
dong with study identification (ID) numbers so that the interview could contact the
participants, and would be able to refer to the child by name. Hard copies of the consent
forms, and questionnaires were stored in file boxes and locked in the study office at al1
times. At one point, the interviewer recognized one of the participants' narnes as an
acquaintance. This interview was then conducted by the principal investigator to reduce
the risk of the perception of or an actual breech of confidentiaiity. Personal information
was retained on the questionnaires throughout the period of analysis to permit re-

contacting participants where questions arose. Once the study is complete, names will
be removed from written materids, except consent forms. Consent forms will be
retained in a locked file until final notification of study completion has been made to the
Ethics Committee and acknowledgement has been received From them.

Al1 data,

however, were analyzed by study ID number alone, and neither respondent names nor
contact numbers were stored electronically. Hair sample envelopes were coded by study

ID number pnor to shipping to the lab and the samples themselves were destroyed after
analysis by the lab personnel.

CEAPTER FOUR: RESULTS
4.1 Introduction

In this chapter, the results of the study will be reporteci in the order in which it
was implemented, beginning with results of the pilot study, followed by results of the
cross-sectional survey (Phase One). Next, the case-control study (Phase Two) results,
including classical stratified and logistic regression findings will be presented. Finally,
the findings of the two components of the validation sub-study (Phase Three), including
the physician survey and the laboratory anaiysis of hair cotinine levels will be described.

4.2 The Pilot Study
As noted in the previous chapter, the distribution and collection plan was piloted
at two schools, in proximity to the study office at the University of Calgary for
convenience. The schools were located in communities with high and moderate social
risk levels.

4.2.1 Results of the Pilot Study
The first pilot school had an intermediate community social risk level of three (on

a scale of one to five). Total first grade enrolment was 39, of which two children were
excluded due to foreign birth and one child was excluded due to sensorineural hearing
loss. This Ieft 36 children eligible for the study. Thirty-six envelopes were retumed,
with Iwo not completed, 13 (36%) with completed Pre-schwl Health History
Questionnaires (PHHQs) onIy, and 21 (58%)with completed consent for interviews. Of
the 21 families consenting to interviews, five children (23.8%) met the case definition,

10 (27.8 %) met the control definition and five (23.8%) met neither definition.

The second pilot school was located in a community with a high social nsk level
of five (on a scale of one to five). At this schwl the total first grade enrolment was 43,

and there were no exclusions due to foreign birth, same-grade sibling or defined
morbidities. Forty-one envelopes were retumed, two of which were not completed, 35

(81-4%) contained completed PHHQs only, and 22 (5 1.2 %) contained both completed
PHHQs and compieted consent forms for the interview phase. Of these 22, six (27.3%)

were cases, 11 (50%)were controls, and five (22.7%) met neither definition.
The pilot finding of most importance in altering the study plan was a case
prevalence which was 10 - 15% higher than expected. Therefore, it was thought to be
necessary to use ail conuols instead of a sarnple of controls in order to corne close to
achieving the case:control ratio desired in the study.

The good news about this

circumstance was that a greater number of cases increased the power of the study, even
though the number of controls was fewer overall.
4.3, Results of the Cross-Sectional Pre-school Health History Sumey
4.3.1. Response and Ejrclusions

The total enrolment of the 35 participating schools as of the initiation of data
collection (January, 1995) was 1780 children. Original estimates of enrolment were
1792. However, one school had a full grade one cIassroom and a grade oneltwo split

class. The teacher of the full class agreed to participate but the teacher of the split class
declined. Therefore, the second class enrolment was not counted as part of the total
sarnple. Of the 1780 study packages distributed to schools, 46 children were deemed
ineligible (for foreign birth or same grade sibling) by the schools before distribution, and
exactly 100 were deerned ineligible by the investigator after completion of the PHHQ.
Reasons for ineligibility of these 100 children are shown in Table 4.1.

-

Table 4.1 Subject Exclusions
Reason

Frequency

Foreign Birth
Sensorheural Hearing Loss
Other Syndromes'
Craniofacial Anomaliest
SiblindTwin Same Grade

86

,

4
4
3
3

Other Syndromes - immune deficiency due to heart transplant for cardiomyopathy. immune deficiency
associated with congenitai syndrome, hypothyroidisrn. IgA deficiency syndrome
Craniofacial Anomalies multiple ear tags and eye anornaly. pre-auricular pit. malfonned earlobe

-

120

Parents completed 1320PHHQs for 1634 eligible children, for an 80.8 % response
to Phase One. Consents for interviews were received from 852 of the 1634 eligible
children for an overall response to Phase Two of 52.1%. By school, response ranged
from 55 to 95% for the PHHQ, and h m 35 to 75% for consent to Phase Two.
Distributions of response by school are shown beIow (Figure 4.1).
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Figure 4.1 Boxplots of Scbool Response to Phase One and Phase Two (n=35)

4.3.2 Assessment of School Response by Community Social Risk

Scatter plots and Pearson correlation coefficients were used to examine the
relationship between percent response of each school and the social risk score of the
immediate community. The purpose of this analysis was to explore the extent to which
response may have been associated with social class. Since cross-level inference is used
in this anaiysis, it may be ecologically failacious. As shown in Figure 4.2, there was a
very weak negative relationship between the percent response to either Phase One or

Phase Two and social risk score by school; the proportion of variance in response
predicted by social risk was 19.4% (Phase One) and 5.3% (Phase Two).

Phase One

Phase Two

Figure 4.2 Scatterplots of Phase One and Base Two Response by Unadjusted
Community Social Risk

Since many children are bussed to their school from distant communities, the
measure of social risk for the immediate wmmunity around the school may not reflet
the overail socid risk of the group.

For this reason, a set of plots and pearson

correlation analysis was done, wherein the social risk scores were adjusted using the
social risk score for feeder cornmu~tiesweighted by the number of children bussed to
each school.

Phase One

Phase Two

of Phase One and Phase Two Response by Adjusted
Community Social Risk

Figure 4.3 Scatterplots

1

Even with adjustment there did not seem to be a very strong relationship between
social risk of the community and percent response at the school (Figure 4.3). Here the
proportion of variance in response predicted by community social risk was 13% (Phase
One) and 6.3% (Phase Two). Indeed, it was the impression of the investigator that the
most important predictor of response was the support and enthusiasm for the study by
the staff, most notably the principal. For example, at the highest responding school, the
principal caiied a special meeting of parents to infonn them about the study, and the
school parent advisory council strongly urged participation in their newsletter to parents.
Simiiar activities occurred at the second highest responding school. However, since this
is an ecologicai cornparison, there can be no certainty that relationship between
socioeconomic status (SES)and response at the individual level is not stronger.
4.3.3. Pre-school Health Condition Prevalences

Of the 1320 completed PHHQs, 1118 (84.7%) were completed by mothers or
female guardians, 87 (6.6%) were completed by fathers or male guardians (6.6%), and
the remaining 20 (1.5%) were completed by some other person. The "other" category
included 17 questionnaires completed by both parents, two completed by grandparents
and one completed by the child's brother. The respondent relationship was rnissing for

a surprisingly large number (95 (7.2%)) of questionnaires. This may have ken due to
the location of the question, since it was situated on the inside cover instruction page,

separated from the main body of the questionnaire.
The age range as of the initiation of the survey (February 1, 1994) for children

on w hom questionnaires were completed as computed from the reported date of birth was
63 months (five years three months) to 98 months (eight years two months), but the vast
majority (94.3%) of the chiIdren were six or seven years of age. The mean age was
78.6 months. The sex ratio was balanceci, at 683 females (51.8%), and 636 (48.2%)
males. There was only one missing vdue on the age and sex variables. 1052 (79.8 %)

of the sarnple were bom in Calgary; 1155 (87.6%) were born in Alberta.
Frequencies for h d t h history variabIes as reported by parents in the PHHQ are
show in Tables 4.2 to 4.10 grouped according to sections of the questionnaire.

For

most questions the intent was not to measure exact prevalences of specific health

conditions, but to provide a broader set of health questions for the purpose of imbedding
the middle ear disease (MED)questions. For most variables, missing values were very

few, so percentages provided were calculated out of vaiid responses.
Table 4.2 Birth Characteristics
Frequency

%

n

Law Birthweight (S 2500 gr-)

122

9.3

1313

Preterm Birth (< 37 weeks gestation)

139

10.6

1309

Care in NICU or SCN'

172

13.2

1306

Selected Birth Problemst

111

8.4

1314

NICU = Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. SCN = Special Care Nursery
Defined as any of: Down syndrome, cleft lip andlor cleft palate, ear or eye defects, congenital or perinatai
infection. and other congenital defects or syndromes diagnosed within one week of birth.

The reporteci rates of low birthweight (LBW) and preterm (PT) birth by parents
for the sampled children in this study are higher than actual rates for chiIdren born in
Calgary hospitals for the year that most of these children were born (L988), which are
6.1% and 6.6% for LBW and PT birth r e ~ p e c t i v e l ~This
~ ~ discrepancy
~~~.
may have

*sen

fiom two sources. First, more parents of LBW or PT children may have been

among the 81 % who participated compared to the 19% who did not. Second, many

respondents may have been either unabie to recall their infant's birthweight and/or may
have been unable to understand the units of measurement used. Given the level of
innurneracy in the general public this is a reasonable possibility.

Since so few

respondents marked the UNSURE option on this question, it rnay be that a large
proportion of those who did not know marked YES, which would suggest a tendency to
respond positively under conditions of uncertainty which is a common, known
questionnaire response set.
The primary purpose of the question on selected birth probtems was to identify

children who had conditions that required exclusion from the study. A YES/NO question

as well as space for specifying details was provided for each condition. No child was

reported to have been bom with Down Syndrome or cleft lip/palate. Ear defects that

were excluded were noted in Table 4.1, above. A variety of binh conditions were
reported that were inconsequentid to the study. The most frequent among these were
heart murmur, congenital hip dislocation, club foot, jaundice, blocked tear ducts, and
miscellaneous infections.
Table 4.3 Chronic Respiratory Conditions and Atopy Diagnosed by a Physician to
Age Six Years
Frequency

9%

n

Chronic Lung Disease

66

5.0

1314

Ast hma

173

13.3

1300

Food Allergies

139

10.8

1290

Animal Allergies

92

7.2

1285

Allergies to Pollen (Hayfever) or Dust

94

7.4

1271

The reported national prevalence of parent-reporteci physician-diagnosed asthma

among 5 to 8 year-old children for the year 1988 ranged from 5 to 7%, with a minimum
rate of 3.3 % in B.C.and a maximum of 7.4% in the Maritime ~rovince?~'.Alberta was
not included in that survey, however a m e n t study which used physician visits to
estimate the prevalence of asthma in the province concluded that the total population
prevalence was 4.86% (base. on at lem one physician visit for this diagnosis). Rates
were higher in the Calgary region compared with the overall rate and approximately
A recent multi-city
twice as high in the O - 9 year age group compared with al1 age.~?~~.

Canadian study, reported in the press but not yet published, suggests that the current
prevaience of past year asthma among young aduIts may be twice as high as previously
reportedJ3'. These data would suggest tnat the prevalence of physician-diagnosed asthma
in children up to age six in Calgary is somewhere in the range of 7 to 14%. In addition,
and Canadian hospital separation data show consistent
both international cohort data338

increases in admission rates for asthma since 1980, which may reflect better diagnosis
or increasing incidence or b o t l ~ ' ~ ~ ~ .

Table 4.4 Sensory Impairment
Frequency

921

n

Deafness in one or botb eais

1

-1

1318

Biiidness in one or both eyes

3

-2

1319

The questions on sensory impairment were included to permit exclusion of
subjects on the basis of sensonneural hearing loss. The study was not of sufficient
sample size to estimate accurate population rates of sensory impairment, however it is
noteworthy that the known incidence of bilateral sensorineural hearing loss is .1
An open question asking parents to identify any other long-term (6 months or

more) health problems, disabilities or handicaps that they considerd to be serious or
chronic (on-going) enough to limit their child's daily activities was asked next for the
purpose of identifying any other health condition that fit the exclusion critena. A total
of 63 such conditions were noted. These included disorders such as attention deficit
hyperactivity disorder, cerebrai palsy, and epiiepsy. In addition, hearing loss was noted
in this section by three respondents. Telephone calls were made to these parents to rule

out sensorineurai hearing loss. Al1 three cases were confirmed to be conductive hearing
losses due to MED, and coasequently were not excludexi from the study.

Table 4.5 Upper and Lower Respiratory Tract Conditions
Frequency

%

n

Frequent Som Throats ( L 6 episodes per year)

154

11.9

1294

Frequent Colds ( 2 6 per year)

259

20.6

1256

75

5.8

1289

Ever Had Croup

233

18.2

1279

Ever Bad Bronchitis

164

12.9

127 1

Ever Had Pneumonia

88

6.8

1291

Frequent Tonsüiitis (r6 per year)
-

-

-

-

-

-

--

There are no general population prevaience estimates for childhood respiratory
tract morbidity for any Canadian sample available for comparison with these figures.

U.S.estimates of the frequency of croupM2vM3
are based on pediatric practice prevalences,
and since higher risk Amencan children may have economic barriers to primary care,
the estirnates based on these study are unlikely to represent a valid population

comparison. In addition, the study describeci in these articles total infection episodes by
sub-groups rather than cumulative incidence among the group of children, which further

precludes any comparisons.

Table 4.6 Middle Ear D i i Indiators

Frequency

9%

n

Continuous Middle Ear Fluid (23 mm.)
Few Ear Infections ( S 2 episodes to 6th birtbâay)

645

50.9

1268

Repeated Ear Infections ( r 4 any 12 m. period)

286

22.4

1277

Antibiotics for Ear Infections (3 or more mos.)

154

11.9

1289

--

Has Had Specialist Recommend Tube Placement

143

10.9

1312

Has Had Tubes Placed in Ears to Drain Tbem

129

9.8

1310

Disease Status
Case
Control
Neither

Positive responses to any of the first, third, fourth, fifth, and sixth items above,
with a negative response to item two provideci a response pattern upon which the chiId
of interest was classified as a case in the study. Conversely, negative responses to the
first, and third through sixth items with a positive response to the second item was the
response pattern used to classify the child as a control. Positive responses to all items
indicated a child with an intermediate level of ear morbidity. These children met neither
case or control definitions and were thereby disqualifiecl for Phase Two of the study.

Wherever inconsistencies occurred in cases for whom consent was given, such as a
positive response to bofh items 2 and 3, the respondent was d l e d by the interviewer to
determine the correct response. A complete description of participant cases can be found
in section 4.6.2.

Table 4.7 Wheezing Episodes and hterveotioas
Frequency

%

n

Ever Had Wheezing Attack(s) (one or more)

173

13.3

1302

Has Been on Medicine' to Help Breathing

226

17.2

1311

12

.9

1306

260

19.7

1320

Hm Had Allergy Shots
Any Other lllness uot Listed
defined as "taken by mouth, by needle or breathed"

The question about wheezing aitacks is a standard question designed to indicate
the prevaience of conditions which manifest wheezing as a symptom, and is a partial

indicator of asthma because a diagnosis of asthma frequently follows at a later dace for
a large proportion. This question and the previous question about physician-diagnosed
asthma (Table 4.3) have k e n shown to have gooci repeatabilitp; however they cannot
be taken as definitive measures of asthma prevalence. In fact, the perfect agreement
between these questions in this study suggests that respondents overlooked the physician

diagnosis requirement in the first question and have identified asthma on the bais of the
wheezing symptorn. The question on other iIlnesses stimulated a myriad of pediatric
morbidity, the most m u e n t of these were chicken pox, other upper respiratory trac:
infections (URTis), gastrointestind and urinary tract infections, migraines, and so on.

Table 4.8 Developmental Problems
Frequency
-

9%

n

-

Developmental Coocem by Parent or Physician

353

26.8

1317

Refeml for Developmental Concerus

309

23.5

1317

Treatment/Therapy for Developmental Problems

186

14.1

1316

Results for three questions on developmentai problems are shown in Table 4.8.
For these questions, parents were given a List of seven areas of developmentai concern.
A total of 614 concems were listed for 353 children. In order of most frequent concern,

they were unclear speech, hearing, behaviour, attention, delay in talking, learning, and
stammeringlstuttering.
Table 4.9 Health Care Utilization - PHHQ Questions
Frequency
.-

-

-

...

9%

n

-

Ever Admitted to a Hospitaf

306

23.4

1308

Ever Taken for Emergency Medical Caret

875

67.6

1294

Ever had Surgery

277

21.6

1283

defined as ever haviog been a patient ovemight in a hospital. other than at birth
defined as baving been taken to a hospital emergency room o t a medical c h i c for an emergency

Of the 306 children who had ever been admitted, 70 (22.9 %) had been admitted
twice, and 24 (7.8%) had been admitted three or more times up to the sixth birthday.
Fifty-six percent of admissions were for respiratory conditions (using national hospital
rnorbidity statistics categories). Reasons were described by parents in their own words,
were not collected for fourth or greater admission and represent six-year cumulative
proportions. For ail these reasons, exact comparison with the most recent two-year
national hospital separation rate for one to four year olds for proportion of admissions
due to respiratory conditions (46%)M5
are not valid, however, the crude comparison
(56% versus 46%) is within a reasonable range. In addition, national rates for the one
to four year age group note that asthma admissions comprise 24% of ai1 respiratory
admissions; in this study the parent reported proportion was 22.9%.
Of the 875 children who had been taken for at least one visit for emergency

medical we, 379 had been taken twice, and 166 had been taken three or more times for
a total of approximately 1420 reported emergency visits.

A total of 395 different surgeries were reported for 277 children who had had at

least one procedure. The primary purpose of this question was to determine internai
consistency of reporting of ea. tube surgery, so only five types of surgery were Iisted.
Two-hundred eight-three reported surgeries fell into the five categories noted below.
Many of the surgeries were combined, but if taken separately, the most Frequently

reported of the five was myringocomy and tube (M&T) surgery, followed by
adenoidectorny, tonsillectorny, and appendectomy. One hundred and twelve "other"
surgeries were listed, again in the respondents' own words.

Table 4.10 Ceneral Health
Frequency

Susceptible to iilness'

329

%

n

27.6

1194

General Health Status
Very Good or Excellent
defined as positive response to "overall, would you say this child has seemed to resist illness very well?

'defined as positive response to "overall. would you say that when there was somrthing "going around", this
chiId usualIy caught it?

The questions on susceptibility and resistance should have discriminated two
groups of generally well and generally il1 children. Some parents had difficulty with
these questions as indicated by the frequency of "UNSURE" and missing responses,
however the responses were opposite in 98811194 (82.7%) where both questions were
completed. The standard question on parent rating of general health sbtus was the only
non-nominal variable in the PHHQ. It is an ordinal variable, but is sometimes treated

as a continuous variable. In this case, the distribution was very positively skewed with

72% of responses in the top two categones. The proportion in these two categories is
the conventional categoncal presentation. In addition, there may be important qualitative
differences behveen categories such as "excellent"and "poor";therefore this variable was
treated as dichotomous in al1 subsequent analyses.

4.3.4. Impact of Samplig Protocol on Health Condition Prevalences

Item prevalence estimates were computed using sampling weights which accounted
for the stratification and cluster sampiing protocol, as well as without these weights, for
selected PHHQ variables, to explore the impact of the sampling protocol. As shown in
Table 4.1 1, univariate estimates were largely unaffected.
Table 4.11 Cornparison of Weighted and Un-weighted Analysis for Selected Items
Un-weighted
Weighted
% YES

sex (F)
LBW
PT BiIth
Asthma
Fcequent Som Throats
Frquent Colds
Frequent Tonsillitis
Ever had Croup
Ever had Bronchitis
Ever had Rieurnonia
Continuous ME Nuid
Repeated ME Infections
Antibiotics for ME Infections
Has had Ear Tube Surgery
Ever had Wheezing Attack(s)
Medicine to Help Breathing
Has had Allergy Shots
Developmental Concern
Developmental Referral
Developmental Treatment
Ever Admitted to Hospital
Ever Taken for Emergency Care
Ever had Surgery
Resistant to nlness
Susceptible to Illness

Selected bivariate relationships were also examined using both analytic

approaches. The typical magnitude of the difference in rneasure of association was about
.04; and most differences were in the direction of the un-weighted analysis being more

conservative (weaker relationship). It was therefore felt that these differences were not
of a magnitude or direction that would warrant the additional analytic complexity
required to incorporate the sampling design into Phase Two analyses.

Table 4.12 Cornparison of Weighted and Un-weighted Analysis for Selected
Bivariate Relationships
Un-weigbted
Weigbted
p~

SexILBW
SexIPT Birth
Sex/Chronic Lung D i i
Sex/Food Allergies
Sex/Resistance to illness
SexIGeneral Health Status
LBWIAsthma
PT BirthISusceptible
PT BirthIPneumonia
B i h Problems/Ever Wbeeze
Birth ProblemsIDevelopmental Concerns
Few ColdsIEver Taken for ER Care
Chronic Lung D i i l S u r g e r y
hzema/Food Allergies
Asthma/Resistant
Animal AllergieslCroup

-

-9 1

1.10
1.31
1.23
.9 1
1.40
1.64
1 .24
1.38
1.25
2.15
.73
1.76
5.39
.40
1.46

The general equivalence of estimates probably arises from heterogeneity of
responses on variables within clusters (low correlations among variables within schools)
that is similar to the heterogeneity of responses for the population as a whole.

4.4 Phase Two Results
4.4.1 Response
Eight hundred fifty two parents of 1634 children from the total sarnple (52.1%)
consented to an interview. As a proportion of those who completed the PHHQ (1320),

64.6% consented to an interview. Cornparisons between consenters and non-consenters

to interviews were possible only for variables measured on the PHHQ. Thus, possible
sekction biases operating at this stage can be reviewed for disease status. Since it was
not possible, because of conditions of respondent access, or desirable because of response
bias, to ask questions about exposure sbtus on the PHHQ,exact sarnpling fractions for
each of the four cells in the primary anaiysis cannot be dculated. However, differences
between consenters and non-consenters (Table 4.13) may provide some information
which can be considered in evaiuating the likely direction of selection bias.
With respect to the differences shown, it is important to note that in comparisons
among groups of these sample sizes, it is relatively easy to fmd statistical significance
for vary small magnitudes in difference. In addition, since the number of tests done is
large, one or more of the statisticaily signficant findings may be due to chance alone.
No differences were apparent between consenters and non-consenters on about half of the
measured variabIes. The differences seen in

LBW and birth problems are likely due to

reporting difficulties noted previously since there were no differences between the groups
with respect to care in an NICU, which is much more likely to be reported accurately

because it is a highly salient event requiring only a yes or no response. Other variables
for which differences were seen included severd indicators of respiratory morbidity
including MED,and developmental concems. Many of these differences are likely due
to differences in reporting accuracy, but they aiso suggest some volunteer bias. With
respect to reporting bias, since persons who consent to participate in research studies are
typically more educated, motivated and aware, they may aiso be more accurate reporters

than those who do not consent to participate. Evidence for this possibility is seen in the
reported proportion of LBW, where consenters reported a LBW proportion that is much
cIoser to the known population prevalence. The apparent tendency for parents with
children who had a history of respiratory morbidity and developmental concerns may
arise from a motivation on the part of these parents to find answers for their own child's

illnesses, and to be concemed about environmental issues in general. Since the children
were not different on a number of other health indicators, it also might reflect the
"worried well" phenomenon.

Table 4.13 Cornparison of Consenters and Non-consenters to Phase Two
(Interviews) on PHHQ Variables
Consent

sa O

LBW
PT Birtb

Care in MCUJSCN
Birth Problems
Chronic Lung Disease
Eczema
Asthma
Food Allergies
Animal Allergies
PollenfDust Allergies
Frequent Som Throats
Frequent Cotds
Frequent TonsiUis
Ever bad Croup
Ever had Broncbitis
Ever had heurnonia
Continuous ME Fîuid
Repeated ME Infections
Antibiotics for ME D
i
Recommended Ear Tubes
Has had Ear Tube Surgery
Ever had Wheezing Attack(s)
Medicine to Help Breathing
Developmental Concern
DevelopmentaI Referral
Developmental Treatmeat
Ever Admitted to Hospital
Ever Taken for ERtCare
Ever Had Surgery
Resistant to lllness
Susceptible to Illness
General Health (VG/E)*
based on 2-tests for differences between proportions
ns range from 416 467 for Non-Consenters and from 801 - 852 for Consenters
ER = emergency room or c h i c for an emergency VG/E = very good or excellent

-

*

135

Of the 852 famllies who consented to furthec participation, 63 1 children (73.7 2)
met either the case (230 (27.0%)) or conml (401 (47.1 96)) definitions and were

therefore eligible for parent interviews for Phase Two.

Two-hundred and twenty

(25.9%)did not meet these definitions, and no further contact was made with them.

Application of the dconml definitions to the entire 1320 completed PHHQs resulted
in very similar proportions of disease overail and in Phase Two.

CONTROLS

Figure 4.4 Proportions Meeting the Case Definition, Overall and Phase Two

Consenters

As shown in Figure 4.4, children in the larger group were classifieci as 316 cases
(23.9%),619 controls (46.9%) and 385 "other" (29.2%). As proportions of the 1320
consenting, 230 of 3 16 eligible cases (72.8%) and 401 of 619 eligible controls (64.3%)

were selected. Of the 631 eligible cases and controis, 625 subjects formed the final

Phase Two sample. Six families who consented to interviews were lost to follow-up,

three each of cases and controls. Thus, the final Phase Two sampie had slightly greater
similarity to the total with respect to disease classification proportions.
4.4.2 Environmental History Questionnaire (EHQ) Descriptive Results

Telephone interviews for exposure and confounder data took a mean 18.5
minutes; the range was 13 to 37 minutes. Longer interviews were required where

families had moved frequentiy during the child's pre-school period since many of the
questions had to be repeated for each home that the family had lived in. The vast

majority of respondents to interviews were mothers or female guardians at 597 (95.5%),
followed by fatherdmaie guardians at 24 (3.8%) and both for 4 interviews (-6%).
Language difficulties were encountered in a handful of interviews requiring greater time
and explanation for understanding, and in a few cases interviews were conducted using
a farnily member or hired translater for interpretation. For the 625 interviewed, overail
frequencies of exposure and potential confounder variables are listed in Tables 4.14 to
4.24 below.

Table 4.14 Antenatal Exposures and Family Confiiguration
Frequency
~

Prenatal Ultrasound Examinations ( 21)

%
-

~p

52 1

n

--

85.7

608

Number of PrenataI Ultrasounds
None
1-2

3-10

IO+
Birth Order Position
First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh

Total BU.tbs to Mother
1

2
3
4

5
6

7
missing vaIues for sevetal of these variables were for seveo adopted children

Since the number of ulirasound exams was a highly skewed distribution, and since

there may be important differences between women who had no ultrasound exams (a
possible indicator of lack of prenatai care),one or two exams (the typical situation) and
many exams (a Iikely indicator of concerns about the pregnancy) this variable was
categorized for aU fiirther analyses. Birth order position and total births were also
dichotomized as first bom versus later born and < 3 and 3+ children, respectively.
Table 4.15 Infant Feeding

Frequency

%

n

363

58.3

623

infant Feeding Type
Formula
Breast milk
Mixed FormuldBreast
Other*
Breast Feeding Type

No Breast milk
Breast millc onIy
Breast milk, water, medications, vitamins
Breast milk, non-milk liquids (juice)
Breast mik, other miiks

Breast Feeding Duration
None
.5 - 4.5 months
5 - 12 months
13+ months

Used Pacifier (at least one month)
Type of Pacifier Use (Users only)
Sleep comfort only
Daytime comfort only
Periodically day and night
Often both day and night

Pacifier Use Duration (months)
None
1 - 18 monfhs
> 18 months

.

-

--

-

--

-

other infant feeding types were one whole milk and one whole m i k and honey

The distributions for breast feeding and pacifier duration were continuous
variables in months ranging from O to 54 months and 1 to 54 rnonths, respectively. They
were also very positively skewed and revealed strong digit preference at 3 to 6 month
points. Therefore these variables were categorized as shown in Table 4.15.

-

Table 4.16 Chüdcare First Year of Lie
Frequency

%

n

Childcare Type
Care in home
Licensed daycare
Dayhome/unlicensed care
Childcare Duration (hourdweek)
None outside home
1-9
10 - 30
31+
Childcare Croup Size
No other chiIdren
1 - 4 others
5 - 9 others
10+ others
Caregiver Relationship
Mother, stepmother, or female guardian
Father, stepfather, or male guardian
Other'
Other caregivers included babysïtters, naunies. daycare workers, grandparents, and hospital staff.

The childcare type question referred to the care arrangement of the child " most
of the tirne".

Some respondents whose child was in group care as a secondary

arrangement aIso answered the question on duration. Duration ranged from 6 - 55 hours,
with a mean 36 hours in the first year.

There was also digit preference in this

distribution at 10-hour points. Care arrangements changed for 207 children (33.1 %)
after the first year. The proportion cared for outside the home, the duration in cm, and
the group size al1 increased over the three tirne periods. These variables were recoded
as any care outside the home, and maximum duration and group size to age three.

-

Table 4.17 Domicile F i Year of Life
Frequency

Type of Building
Mobile Home
Apartment in Building > 4 units
Duplex, Four-plex, Townhouse, Suite
Single Family Home
Period Home Built
Before 1975
1975 or later
Tenure of Residence
Owned
Rented
Other
Number of Adults in Home
1
2
3
4

5
Number of Children in Home
1

2
3
4
5
6

7
Number of Rooms
1 4

5- 10
11

+

Size of Home
5 1 100 square feet
1 101- 1500 square feet
150 1- 1999 square feet
2000+ square feet

%

N

140

Frequencies for the first year domicile variables are displayed in Table 4.17.
Since so few respondents reported living in mobile homes, these were grouped with the
duplex group for further analysis. One hundred thirty-five respondents were unable to
estimate the size of the first year home in square feet, resulting in a large proportion of
missing values on this variable. The range of home sizes was 400 to 6000 square feet,
reflecting the broad socioeconomic span of the sample. The home size distribution
displayed clear digit preferences ai several multiples of 100 square feet. Residential
moves were made by 273 families (43.7%) after the first year and 294 (47.0%) between
the third and sixth years of the index child's pre-schml pend. Since the purpose of the
domicile variables was primarily to imbed the enviromental tobacco smoke (ETS)
questions rather than to accurately masure any specific exposure or confounder variable,
the first year codings were retained in further analysis. However, two new variables
were constructed to represent crowding - number of residents per r w m and number of
residents per square foot.
Indicator variables for indoor air quality UAQ) are shown in Table 4.18. So few
respondents reported having dirt crawlspaces, underground parking, using portable
heaters (not shown) and having heating systems other than forced air (not shown) that
these variables were not used in the primary analysis. These variables changed for
respondents who changed residences as noted above.

A new variable was created

reflecting any use of a gas range in the home to age three for the index child since the
issue of emissions is primarily associateci with these appliances. The information about
type and frequency of fireplace use was incorporated into a variable reflecting wood
fireplace use frequency in the home to age three. Humidifier use was also re-coded to
reflect use to age three.

Table 4.18 Home IAQ Indiators A - Fust Year of Life
Frequency

96

n

350

57.3
38.8
3.3
.65

61 1

621

Crawlspace Type

None
Concrete
Dirt
Motor Vehicle Parking
Underground garage
Attached garage
Attached carport
Detached garage
Street or Yard next to building
Gas Appliances

None
Range/oven only
Range/oven and dryer
Range/oven, dryer and water heater
Rangeloven, water heater
Dryer only
Dryer and Water heater
Water heater only
Fireplace Type
None
One or more Woodburning/Woodstove
One or more Gas
One or more of each

237

Fiieplace Use Frequency (during cold weather)
Never
< 1 day per week
1 or 2 days per week
3 or more days per week

359
155
71

57.8

36

5.8

Humidifier Use

20
4

25.0

11.4

Table 4.19 Home IAQ Indicators B - First Year of Lie
Frequency

96

n

130

21.0

619

New Carpet

77

12.3

624

New Paint

180

29.0

620

Condensation
None
Fogging
Streaking
Puddling
Mold'

Vacuum Use (dust)
None
Portable
Cenirai

Child's Mattress Type
Spnng Coil
Water
Foam
Air
Futon

definrd as ever seen mold on any surface other than food
hobbies included any o f stahed g l a s , soldering, furniture refinisbing. woodworking, artistic painting. or
mode1 building 2 m i c e per week

Again, either frequencies reporting the exposure of concern or the overall value
of the measure were limited enough to restrict hobbies, vacuum use, mattress type, new
carpet and new paint to the descriptive analysis only. As measures of relative household
humidity, the variables mold and condensation were recoded to refiect exposures for the
first three years of the pre-school pend of the index child.

-

Table 4.20 Pets F i Year of Life
Frequency

%

n

Pets
Pet Type
None
DogW
Cat(s)
Other'
Dog(s) and Cat(s)
Dog(s) and Other
Cat(s) and Other
Dog(s), Cat(s) and Other
Number of Pets
O
1

2
3
4
5

6
7
Other pets reported were guinea pigs, rabbits. snakes, mice, turtles, birds. chinchillas, rnonkeys. iguanas, and
"potbelly" pigs.

One hundred seventy-seven respondents reported a change in number or type of
pet from the first to second periods of the pre-school and 152 reported a change between
the second and third periods. A new variable was constmcted for further analysis to

reflect exposure to fur-bearing pets over the first three years, dichotomized as less than
or greater than one fur-bearing pet. A variable was also created by computing the
number of fur bearing pets per r w m for the first year as an indicator of pet crowding
in the home.

Table 4.21 Family Eiistory of Respiratory Conditions
Frequency

Mother's Eiiory Chronic Respiratory Conditions
None
Chronic Bronchitis
Asthma
Both
Fatber's Histocy Chronic Respiratory Conditions
None
Chronic Bronchitis
Asthma
Both

%

n

563

90.8

620

25
25

4.0
4.0
1.1

7

537
18
42
7

88.9

Sibling History Middle Ear Disease

158

25.5

619

Sibling Ear Tube Surgery

74

11.9

621

-- --

604

2.9
6.9
1.2

--

Mother's History Middle Ear D
None
Recurrent Ear infections
Ear Tube Surgery for ROM

i

Father's History Middle Ear Disease
None
Recurrent Ear Infections
Ear Tube Surgery for ROM

There was some difficulty in reporting the father's history of MED, resulting in
the many missing values for this variable as shown in Table 4.2 1. These variabIes were
measured in the categories shown and these groupings were retained in ail subsequent

analyses. Of 158 siblings reported to have a history of MED,in 136 instances (86.1%)
only one other sibling was identified; in 20 (10.8%) two siblings were identified, and in
each of two other instances, three and four siblings were identified.

-

Table 4.22 Health Care Utilization EHQ Questions

Frequency
Health Professional Contact' Past Two Weeks
Number of Contacts Fast Two Weeks
O
1
2

3
4

5

Healtb Professionai Contact Past Year

95

n

167

26.7

624

457
127
34
3
2
1

73.2
20.3
5.4
.5

624

564

90.5

-3
-2
623

Contacts Past Year
None
1-3
4 - 10
II+

Antimicrobial Prescriptions (to age Q
None
1 5
6 - 20
21

+

defined as consultation with a health care professional at thrir office, a hospital emergency room. hospital
clinic, walk-in clinic, public health unit, at home or on the phone.

Table 4.22 presents additional health care utilization variables measured by the

EHQ, beyond those already measured by the PHHQ. Continuous variables for both
contacts variables and Iifetime prescriptions for the index child were highly skewed. Past

year visits range. from O to 50; number of prescriptions ranged frorii O to 175. Thus,
the numbers of past year contacts and prescriptions were re-coded as categorical variables
as shown. Number of two-week visits was dichotomized for further analysis as less than
one versus greater than or qua1 to one. Since 98% of the children in the study were
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reported to have a cornpiete series of imrnunizations, this variable was not included in
any tùrther analyses.

Table 4.23 Socioeconomic Status
Frequeucy

96

n

Materna1 Education
Less than High School (< 12 years)
High School Graduate (12 years)
Post-secondary Education ( 13+ years)
Paterml Education
Less than High School ( < 12 years)
High School Graduate (12 years)
Post-secondary Education (13+ years)
-

- -

-- -

Past Year Aousehold Income
< $ 20,000
20,000 - 29,999
30,000 - 39,999
$40,000

+

Frequencies for SES variables are shown in Table 4.23.

Both materna1 and

paternal years of education were reasonably normally distributed with ranges from 7 to
28 years and 8 to 23 years respectively. Both distributions had means and medians close

to 14 years. Thirty-four respondents were unable to provide the information about
paternal education.

These variables were categorized according to milestones of

education that may indicate qualitative differences in the standard of living. There were
surprisingly few refusais on the income question. A new variable, low income cut-off,
was constructed which adjusts income for famiIy size, and regionai consumer price
index.

4.5 Descriptive Analysis of Primary Exposure and Disease
4.5.1. Environmental Tobacco Smoke Exposure Patterns

-

Table 4.24 Eiousehold Smoking First Year of Life
Frequency

%

n

60.6
11.7
12.8

625

Household Smoking
YES (one or more)
NO
Number HH Smokers
O
1
2
3
4
- --

Household Smoking Configurations
No smokers
Mother only
Father only
Other*only
Mother and Father
Mother and Other
Father and Other
Two ûthers

Mother, Father and Other
Mother and two Others
Mother, Father and two Others

379
73
80

6
75
4
1

2
3
1
1

1 .O
12.0
-6
-2

.3
-5

.2
.2

Others included live-in nannies, aunts, uncles. older siblings. friends. boarders. grandparents and common-Iaw

The proportion of households with at least one smoker reported here is congruent
with current statistics h m recent survey statistics cited in Chapter Two. Data from a
time period closer to the first year of life for this study group (1988 - 1989) cornes from
the 1990 Health Promotion Survey. In that survey 46% of Canadian households with

pre-schoolers had at least one adult smoker. Since the current prevalence of iruiividual
smoking among persons 15 years or older in Alberta (30%)is slightly below the national
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rate (31%), and has dropped from 34% to 30% between 1991 and 1994, it can be
deduced that these findings are very close but may be slightly below the population
prevalences of exposure for the first year.
Of the 87 children exposed to ETS fiom two or more household smokers in the
first year, four were exposed to the smoke of three and one was exposed to the smoke
of four. These configurations represent the highest levels of exposure for children in
their first year of life in the study.
In this first year period, 18 children (7.3%) were exposed to non-parentaI

household ETS, 10 (4%) of these were exposed in addition to parents, and 8 (3.3%)
were exposed only from other than parent sources. This latter group would be the
proportion who would be misclassifieci in studies classifying exposure by parent smoking
status only.
Table 4.25 displays indicators of exposure as measured by number of cigarettes
per day. As expected, the distributions for these wntinuous variabies were al1 positively
skewed with clear digit preferences indicated by primary modes at 13 cigarettes (1/2
package) and secondary modes at 25 (1 package) and 10 cigarettes per day. These
variables were therefore categorized according to nationai measurement standards for
cigarettes per day.

-

Table 4.25 Household Smoking Intensity First Year of Life
Frequency

9%

n

Materna1 Cigarettes per day

O
1-10
1 1-25
26+
Paternal Cigarettes per day

O
1-10
1 1-25
26 +
Other Cigarettes per day

O
1-10
1 1-25
26+
Total Cigarettes per day
O
1-10
1 1-25
26 +

The number of cigarettes smoked per day reported for mothers ranged from 1 to
37, with a mean of 15.1 and a median of 13. The national mean for women smokers of
al1 ages was 18 in 1991t2.Thus, since most of the respndents were the subjects'

mothers, they may have been under-reporting consumption. It may also be that the
women in this study may have had lower daily consumption since they had a child under
one year of age. The average daily number of cigarettes smoked overall for Alberta is
currently about 20;the number of daily cigarettes reported for fathers (primarîly by their
wives) ranged from 1 - 75, with a mean 20 and median 22.5.
Two mothers and six fathers for which number of cigarettes per day were
reported were not living in the househoid at the time. This is another scenario in which
exposures would be misclassified in studies where parent smoking is used as the principal

measure of exposure, unless a large proportion of the child's time was king spent with
the non-resident parent. This was not typically the case in these eight chiidren. Of the
8 1 children exposed to the smoke of more than 26 cigarettes per day, 28 were exposed

to 52 (2 packages) or more per day, representing very high exposures.
Between the first and third birthdays, smoking status or intensity was changed in
85 households (13.6%). In 54 of these the number of smoking residents changed, and

in 31 either the amount smoked changed or household smoking rules changed. Fmm the
third to sixth birthdays, ETS status changed in 81 households (13.0%).
Proportions reporting household smoking were compared for the first and thud
exposure pends for the 586 children where information was complete. Three-hundred
and sixty-nine chiidren (63.0%) were not exposed in either period, and 174 (29.7%)

were exposed in both periods. For the 45 (7.7%)children whose overall househoId
smoking status changed, 34 (5.8%) who were exposed in the first year were not currently
exposed, and 9 (1.5%) who were not exposed in the first year were currentiy exposed.
Thus coding exposures according to household smoking for the period third to sixth
birthdays would misclassi@ these 45 children, with the direction of misclassification
likely resulting in bias toward the null. Including changes for period two add further
complexity, since even among the 369 not exposed in either of periods 1 or 2, 12 had

been exposed in the interim period.
Al1 of the exposure variables in Tables 4.24 and 4.25 were recoded to reflect
exposures for the period birth to age three, since as described in the next section, the
onset of MED for 88% of the cases in the study was prior to age t h e . Household
smoking was re-coded as the number of smokers living with the child to age cfiree. The
number of cigarettes per day stayed the same during the three year pend for the
majority; but wherever there was a change, the higher of the two values was used in recoding, since the number of cigarettes per day is known to be under-reporte. by about
25%.

-

Table 4.26 Non-Eousehold Exposures and Household Rules First Year of Lie

Frequency

%

n

Outside Exposures'
YES
NO
--

-

p~

~

Sources of Outside Exposure
Visits to other homes
Babysitting
Car rides
Car rides and visits
Exposure Configuration by Location
Neither inside nor outside
Inside home but not outside
Not inside home but outside
Both inside home and outside
Household Smoking Rulest
YES
NO
defined as "regularly"exposed (at least 2x per week) outside the borne, such as during visits with relatives.
riding in the car, in public places. or while being babysat or in daycare.
defined as rules for the household regarding smoking of residents, relatives or visitors.

As displayed in Table 4.26, 36% of the sample were reporteci to be regularly

exposed to ETS outside the home in the first year. A totai of 224 sources of outside
home exposure were reported for 222 children. This information was cornbined with the
in-home exposure information to consmict the configurations of exposure by location
shown.
Of the 269 households reporting rules regarding smoking in the home, 30 (1 1.2%)

were reported for households with at least one household smoker. Here, the rules
stipulated that smoking was restricted to certain rooms, to the garage or other outside
locations or out of proximity to children- If some or al1 of these rules significantly
reduced exposures, then classifications bas4 on househoid smokers alone would mis-

classify these children. The other 239 respondents reporting household smoking mies

came h m non-smoking households. The majority of these were total smoking bans by

decree or by circumstance (no farnily or friends were smokers), but for 20, smoking by
visitors was pennitted but rules about specific locations or times appIied. It would be
unlikely but possible that such exposures by non-residents would be of significant
frequency and intensity to change the exposure classification of a child in studies.
Exposure management behaviors, as indicated by the various household rules and

types of outside home exposure were compared for one smoker households versos two
or more smoker households (first year of life) to examine possible differences that might
affect the actual exposures of children in each of these settings. The proportion reporting

any rules regarding household smoking in one smoker households was 251 159 (15.7%)
compared with 7/87 (8.0%) in two or more smoker households @

=

-13). The

proportion reporting a mle disallowing indoor smoking was 101159 (6.3%) for one
smoker households compared with 2/87 (2.3%) for 2+ smoker households @ = -28).
With respect to outside exposures, go/ 159 (56.6 %) reported any outside exposures for
children from one smoker households compared with 60187 (69.0%) for children from
two or more smoker households @ = -08). Finally, exposure during car rides was
reported for 46/159 (28.9%) children from one srnoker households cornpared with 38/87
(43.7%) two or more smoker households @ = .03).

Although not al1 of these

differences were statisticaily significant, perhaps due to insufficient power of this
anaiysis, they were al1 in the expected direction, and taken together are strongly
suggestive of important differences in exposure for children in each of these two settings.

4.5.2 Middle Ear Disease Patterns
As noted previously, 227 children met the case definition for whom consent was
obtained for participation in Phase Two of the study. Of these 227 cases, 94 (41.4%)
were reported by parents to have had persistent ME fluid for at least a three month

period to age six. Of the 94,64 (68.1 %) ultimately had M&T surgery. Sixteen of these
children were reported to have had ME fluid without having had four or more episodes

of infection in any 12 month period, and five of these were reported to have had two or
fewer ME infections. Obviously this small group rnay have had un-identified physiologic

causes of persistent fluid such as structural eustachian tube dysfunction or may have had
episodes of infection that went undetected.
Of the 227 cases, 208 were reported to have had recurrent ME infections, defined

as at least 4 in any 12 month period. Eighty-seven of these were reported to also have
persistent fluid and 127 were reportai to have recumng infections wi thout persistent
fluid.

Based on prospective and natural history studies, there is almost certainiy

signifiant under-reporting of the presence of fluid, as would be expected in a
retrospective study based on parent report. Of these 208,86 (41%) ultimately had M&T
surgery. Of those reporting recurrent infections, only 301127 (23.6%) had surgery, and
of those reporting recurrent infections and persistent fluid, 56182 (68%) had surgery.
As would be expected, the likelihood of tube surgery appears to be greater arnong those

reporting both sub-types of the case definition.
One hundred and two of 227 cases, (44.9%) were reported to have taken
antibiotics for three or more months.

A small proportion (6.2%) of respondents

antibiotics were unsure about this; many noting difficulty in recalling the duration of
rnedication. Thirty-three of the 127 (26.0%) reportai to have had recurrent infections
without persistent fluid reported having had at least three months of antimicrobial
rnedication. Of those reporting only persistent fluid and not recurring infections, 7116
(43.8%)had taken antimicrobials for three or more months.

As for M&T surgery, 107 of the 227 (47.1 %) case subjects had had a specialist
recomrnend ear tubes surgery, 118 had not and 2 were unsure. Ninety-eight of the
chiIdren actuaily had the surgery one or more times.

Therefore 9 who had been

recommended for M&T surgery did not have it. These children would be misclassified

in studies where tube surgery was the only outcome of interest, dong with many children
described herein with considerable ME rnorbidity who did not have surgery. Frequencies
of surgery arnong the 98 having had tubes were 71 (72.4%) with one procedure; 19
(19.4 % ) with two; six (6.1 %) with three; and 2 (2.0 %) with 5 separate surgicai episodes.

For one child the number of mynngotomy and tube procedures was not reported.
Duration (ages at onset and resolution) of MED as well as age at the time of
surgeries were available for 19 1 of the 227 children (84.1 %).

For 168 of the 191
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(88.0%) onset was reported to be prior to 36 months of age including 112 (58.6%) with

onset pnor to 12 months of age and 56 (29.3 %) with onset between 13 and 36 months.
The remaining 23 children (12.0%) had reported onset of ME problems after age three,
but given the known natural history of the disease the actud onset may have b e n earlier
for any or ail of these children. Total duration of ME problems ranged from two to
seventy-two months (the maximum possible in the study).
Figure 4.5 depicts the overlap found in this study for MED sub-types. The
overlap in disease may actually have been much larger, since there is no way to know
retrospectively how many of the 127 children with recurrent episodes may also have had
periods of persistent fluid.

Both Disease Sub-types

Persistent Fluid OnIy

7.1%

,
'
,-

Recurrent Episodes Only

Figure 4.5 Overlap in Middle Ear Disease Sub-types Among Cases

4.6 Results of the Primary Analysis
4.6.1 Preliminary Cornparisons
4.6.la Case-control Cornparisons on Study Variables

-

Table 4.27 Cornparison of Cases and Controls PHHQ Variables

Cases

Controls

%

%

S a (FI

LBW
PT Birth
Care in ICU or SCN
Birtb Problems
Chronic Lang Disease
Ever bad Wbeezing
Asthma
Me& to heIp breathing
Eczema
Food Allergies
Animal Allergies
PolledDust AUergies
Freq. Sore Throats

Freq. Colds
F q . Tonsillitis
Croup
Bronchitis
Pneumonia
Developmental Concern
Developmental Referral
Developmental Treatment
Ever Admitted
Emergency Cam
Ever Had Surgery
Resistance
Susceptibüity
Geoeral Health (VGIE)
based on Z-tests for difierences between proportions
ns range From 21 1 to 227 for Cases and h m 367 to 398 for Controls

6

95% CI

P.

Table 4.28 Comparison of Cases and Controls - EHQ Variables - SET 1
Cases Contmls
%
9%
6
95% CI
P.
Prenatal Ultrasounds
Prenatal Ultrasounds ( >2)
Birth Order Position (Fi)
Total Births (3+)
Infant Feeding (Formula)
Bmast Feeding Typet
Bfeeding Duration ( <4.Sm)
Pacifier Use
Type Pacifier Use (v.freq)
Pacifier Duration(2 18)
Child Care (Home)
Care Duration (> 10 h.)
Care Croup (>4)
Caregiver (Mother)

..

based on Z-tests for differences between proporlions

represents categories 1 and 2, breast miik but no other rnilks
ns range From 220 to 227 for Cases and from 383 to 398 for Cootrols

-

Table 4.29 Cornparison of Cases and Controls - EHQ Variables SET 2
Cases Controls
%
%
6
95% CI
p*

Type of Building (multi-units)
Period Home Built ( 5 1975)
Tenure (renting)
Cas Appliances (2 or more)
Gas Range (to age 3)
Heating (not forced air)
Fireplace (heavy use)
Humidifier Use (frequent)
Condensation (high)
Mold (ever seen)
Vacuum (portable)
New carpet
New paint
Pets
Fur bearing Pets (to age 3)
Mother's Hx Respiratory
Father's Hx MED
Father's Hx Respiratory
Father's Hx MED
Sibling Hx MED
Sibling Surgery for MED
Two week Utilization (1+)
One year Utilization (1+)
Prescriptions ( > 5)
Mother's Educatioo (< 12)
Father's Education (<12)
Income (lowest quartile)
Low Income Cut-off (below)
based on Z-tests for differences between proportions
ns range from 202 to 227 for Cases and from 354 to 398 for Cantrols

As shown in Tables 4.27 - 4.29 cases were reported to have higher prevdences
of a whole constellation of ilInesses including asthma, allergies, uppet and Iower
respiratory tract infwtions, as weii as more developmental problerns, higher h d t h
services utilization, and poorer ratings of generai hedth. These differences are expected

in Chat they are variables which are known to be associated with OM, or are direct
consequences of the disease. There were minimal differences on sex, LBW, PT birth,
other birth problems, allergies, croup and bronchitis. With respect to EHQ variables,
a larger proportion of moihers of cases had had frequent ultrasound exams, and more
cases were first-bonis. A larger proportion of cases had a history of daycare attendance
for ail four of the childcare variabies, had more farnily history of MED, more health
professionai visits and more prescriptions. However, there were no differences found
for any of the infant feeding variables, pacifier use, and indoor air quality variables,
parental education or incorne.

In order to confound the exposuredisease relationship, a variabie must also be
associated with exposure status. AI1 variables were therefore compared on exposure
status, (Tables 4.30 - 4.32). In both these analyses, sarnple sizes are sufficient for even
relatively srnall differences to be statistically significant. In addition the number of
statisticai tests is large enough that some of the differences may have arisen by chance
done.

4.6.1 .c Exposed-unexposed Cornparisons on Study Variables

-

Table 4.30 Cornparison of Exposed and Unexposed PHHQ Variables

Exposed

Unexposed

%

%

sa (F)
LBW

PT Birth
ICU Care
Birth Problems
Chronic Lung D
i
Ever had Wheezing
Asthma

Meds to belp bceathing
Eczerna
Food Allergies
Anima1 Allergies
PolledDust Allergies
Freq. Som Thmats
Freq. Colds
Freq. Tonsiilitis
Croup
Bronchitis
Pneumonia
Developmental Concern
Developmental Referral
Developmental Treatment
Ever Admitted
Ernergency Care
Ever Had Surgery
Resistance
Susceptibility
General Health (VGJE)
Z-tests for diffennces between proportions
ns range h m 83 to 92 for Exposed and from 491 to 533 for Unexposed.

6

95% CI

P

-

-

Table 4.31 Cornparison of Exposed and Unexposed EHQ Variables SET 1
Exposed Unexposed
%
%
8 95% CI
P*

Prenatal Ultmounds
Prenatal Ultrasounds ( >2)
Birth Order Position
Total B i (3+)
Infant Feediig (Formula)
Bmast F d m g Type
Breast Feed'ing Dur (>18)
Pacifier Use
Type Pacifier Use (v.freq)
Pacifier Duration( r 18)
Care Location (Home)
Care Duration (> 10 h.)
Care Group (>4)
Caregiver (Mother)
based on 2-tests for differences between proportions
us range from 90 to 92 for Exposed and from 513 to 533 for Unrxposrd

-

-

Table 4.32 Cornparison of Exposd and Unexposed EHQ Variables SET 2
Exposed Unexp
%
%
b
95% CI
P
Type of Buildiig (multi-unit.)
Period Home Built ( S 1975)
Tenure (renting)
Cas Appiiances (2 or more)
Cas Range (to age 3)
Heating (not forced air)
Fireplace (heavy use)
Humidifier Use (frequent)
Condensation (high)
Mold (ever seen)
Vacuum (portable)
New carpet
New paint
Pets
Fur bearing Pets (to age 3)
Mother's Hx Respiratory
Mother's Hx MED
FatherysHx Respiratory
Father's Hx MED
Sibling Hx MED
Sibling Surgery for MED
Two week Utilization (1+)
One year Utilization (1+)
Prescriptions ( >5)
MotherysEducation ( < 12)
Father's Education ( < 12)
Income (lowest quartile)
Low Income Cut-off (below)
based on Z-tests for differences between proportions
ns range from 77 to 92 for Cases and h m 483 to 533 for Controls

Overail, in the exposed-unexposecicomparisons, differences were found for fewer
variabies and the differences tended to be smaller than for the case-control comparisons.
Differences were found on infant feeding, (with a greater proportion of exposed children
having been formula fed), as well as age of home, tenure, and presence of a gas range
in the home. Number of prescriptions was higher for exposed children, educational

attainment of both parents was lower, and more exposed children's families fell at or
below the low income cut-off. No differences were seen on any other variabIes,
including important risk factors for MED such as daywe attendance.
4.6.2. Variable Selection for the Primary Analysis
In order to satisfy another of the conditions for confounding, a variable must be

associated with borh the disease and the exposure of interest.

In the prelirninary

comparisons there were only two variabIes that apparently met the condition of
association with both disease and exposure. These were number of lifetime antimicrobial
prescriptions and duration of childwe. However, since the number of prescriptions are
a direct consequence of the disease, it was not retained for further analysis. Even though
none the four childcare variables was strongty related to both disease and exposure, al1
of them were considered in further analysis. In addition, infant feeding variables were
retained for further analysis because they are considered to be either established or
strongIy suspecteci risk or protective factors for MED.

Even though it is also a

consequence of disease, one of the health care utilization variables (past year contacts)
was retained because of limited use in previous studies and out of scientific interest, with
the caveat that its incorporation may lead to over-controlling. With the same caution
applying, SES variables were also retained for consideration in multi-variate analysis,
because of the completeness of measurement of these variables and for the purpose of

studying their effects. Finally, several indoor air quality variables were retained because
of their apparent relationship with eirher the disease or the exposure, for further
exploration. The set of variables that were seIected for stratifieci analysis and modelling
were the three infant feeding variables, the four childcare variables, five SES indicators
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(education, incorne and adding tenure to this group), four domicile variables (including
type of home in the first year, year the home was built, and exposure to gas ranges and

m u e n t use of wood-burning fireplaces or wood stoves to age three years). prenatal
ultrasound examinations and past year health care contacts.

4.6.3. The Main Effect

- Cnide Associations

Cnide odds ratios (ORS), Cornfield 95% confidence intervals, Mantel-HaenszeI
X2

and significance levels for each of the exposure variables are shown in Table 4.33.

Table 4.33 - Environmental Tobacco Smoke and Middle Ear Disease
Associations
Exposure Memure':
-

Materna1 smoking (YIN)
Materna1 cigarettedday (< 10; 2 10)
Paternal smoking (YiN)
Patemal cigaretteslday ( < 10; r 10)
Household smoking (YIN)
Aousehold smokeis (< 2, r 2)
Household cigarettedday (< 10; r 10)
-

O

-

-

x2

Cmde OR (95% CI)
-

--

-- -

- Crude
P

--

1.37 (0.93 - 2.00)
1.68 (1.12 - 2.52)
1.11 (0.77 - 1.63)
1.38 (0.93 - 2.05)
1-11(0.78 - 1.57)
1.85 (1.15 2.97)
1.40 (0.98 - 2.00)

2.90
7.08
-31
2.81
-36
7.39
3.73

-

-

- -

--

--

-090

-008
3 0
-090
-550

.O07
.O53
.-

us = 625 except for paiernal cigarettes p r r day (620) and toial cigarettes per day (618)

The proportions that produced the effect measure for the primary hypothesis were
a history of two or more smokers in the first three years of life in 11.8% of control
children and 19.8% of case children.
Stratified analyses were done for the three exposure variables for which the
strongest cmde relationship with MED was found (household smokers, household
cigarettes per day, and matemal cigarettes per day). Since the pattern of findings in the

stratified analysis was very similar for the three exposures, resulting in the same set of
variables being selected for modelling, only the stratified analysis results for the primary
h ypothesis are reported here.
4.6.4. Classical Stratified Analysis

Stratified analyses are reporteci in Tables 4.34 through 4.38, with crude and
summary ORS and 95% confidence intervais as well as p-values for Woolf s test for
heterogeneity of ORS among strata.

Table 1.34 Number of Household Smokers and History of Middle Ear Disease Stratifed by infant Feeding Variables

Stratification Variable 4
Infant Feeding Type
Formula
Breast milk
Mixed Formula/Breast
Summary

P
Breast Feeding Type (pre-solicls)
No Breast milk
Breast milk only
BM plus non-milk liquids
BM plus other milks
Surnmary
P

Breast Feeding Duration
None
-5- 4.5 months
5 - 12 months
13+ months
Summary
P
denotes strata where Uie computed associations may be unstable and the confidence intervais may be
inaccurate due to insufficient numbers in some or ail ceIls

Table 4-35 Number of Household Smokers and History of Middle Ear Disease
Stratified by Childcare Variables

-

Stratification Variable 4

Childcare Location (fimi year)
Home
Daycare or Dayhome
Summary
P

Chiidcare Duration (to age 3)
None
1 - 9 hourslweek
10-30 hourslweek
3 1 + hourslweek
Summaty

P
Childcare Croup Size (to age 3)
No other children
1 - 4 other children
5 - 9 other children
10+ other children
Summary

P
Age Began Childcare

Never
O - 12 months
13 - 36 months
37 - 72 months
Summary
P

* denotes strata where the cornputed associations may be unstable and the confidence intervals may be
inaccurate due to insufficient nurnbers in some or a11 cells
association not cornputable due to zero cells

..

Table 4.36 Number of Household Smokers and History of Middle Ear D i i
Stratified by Socioeconomic Variables

Stratification Variable 6

Less than High School
High School
Post-secondary
summav

P
Paternal Education
Less than High School
High School
Post-secondary
Surnmaty

P
Past Year Household Income
< $ 20,000
20,000. - 29,999.
30,000. - 39,999.
$40,000. +
Surnmaty

P
Past Year Low Income Cut-off
B~OW
Above

SUM~~Q

P

-

Teoure of Residence First Year
Rented
Owned

Surimiory
P

2.07
1.1 1
1.64

2.39
1.91
.70
1.93
1.78
1.89
.86
1.27
2.51
1.82
.15

(-53- 8.36)
(-30 - 4.04)
(-53-5.02)
(1.17 - 4.90)
(1.21 - 3.01)

(-87-4.32)

(-95-3.31)
(1.17 - 2.89)

(-62-2.62)
(1 .28
(1.16

- 4.94)

- 2.85)

60
73
91
392
616

164
451
615

202
421
623

-

-

Table 4.37 Number of Household Srnokers and History of Middle Ear Disease
StratiîÏed by Household Variables

CRUDE OR

-.

1.85

(1.15 - 2.95)

-

625

Stratification Variable 4
Type of Building (first year)
Apt. in Building > 4 units
Duplex, four-plex, townhouse, suite
Single Family Home
Sumilry

P
Period Home Built (first year)
1975 or before
after 1975
Summaty

P
Gas Range (to age 3)

No
Yes

Summary
P

Fireplace (to age 3)
No
Yes
Summary

P
denotes strata where the computed associations rnay be unstable and the confidence intervais rnay be
inaccurate due to insuficient numbers in sorne or al1 cells

-

Number of Household Srnokers and History of Middle Ear Disease
Stratifieci by Other Variables

Table 4.38

-

-

Stratification Variable 4
Prenatal Ultrasound Examination
None
Yes, one or more
Summaty

P
No. of Prenatal Ultrasounds
None
1-2
3 - 10

> IO
S

~

n

w

P
Health Care Utilization
Number of Past Year Visits
None
1-3
4 - 10

11+

Summary

P

(1.29 - 19.11)'
(.94-2.67)
(1.20-2.93)

87
521
608

87
379

4.50

( 1 -29 - 19.11)'
(-74-2.72)
(.49 - 4.38)
(. 13 - 270.21)'

1.79

(1.13-2.84)

603

--

60

4.86
1.58
1.87
-09

4.86
1.42
1.45

128
9

.28

-

..

357

2.28
1.91
1.08

(1.18-4.39)
(.74 - 5.05)
(-20 - 6.02)'

173
35

1.79

(1.13

625

-

- 2.83)

denotes strata where the computed associations may be unstable and the confidence intervals may be
inaccurate due to insufficient numbers in soma or al1 cells
**
association not cornputable due to zero cells
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4.6.4.a Summary of Stratified Analysis

For infant feeding variables, the association between number of household
smokers and MED history generally held within strata, but patterns of ORS within strata
suggested that the relationship was weaker among children who were breast fed. None
of the differences among strata, however were statisticaily significant. Childcare may
also have a role in this relationship, in that outsf-home care rnay decrease both the
amount of breast feeding and the exposure of the child to household ETS.
With respect to stratification on childcare variables, there was minimal difference
in the masure of effect before and after stratification. The effect did fdl off in some
strata, but this was likely due to instability in smdl numbers. A slightly higher risk for
children in daycare cian ciearly be explained by increased exposure to infectious agents,
yet household exposures to passive smoke should be lower with increased hours in
licensed c m . Duration in care, however, did not seem to make a difference- Perhaps
intermittent exposures, such as during evening and night hours at home are sufficient
for increased susceptibility. The apparent lower risk seen in larger groups of children
might be explained by reduced proximity to smoking adults. Clearly, it was necessary
to examine both the infat feeding variables and the childcare variables in the multivariate context.
Indicator variables for SES, in stratifieci analysis reveaIed some interesting
patterns.

Particularly the lower apparent risk among children of rnothers of low

education, the higher among children with educated rnothers, despite an apparent higher
risk among children with fathers of low education, which would be the expected finding.
This phenornenon, and a nurnber of others in the analysis may be explained by poorer

detection and reporthg of MED by mothers with lower educationai attainment. This
possibfe explanation will be further developed in the discussion. In generai, however,
the SES variables did not d u c e the association as much as expected, but were retained
for logistic regression modelling, and none of the differences among strata were
statistically signifiant.
Stratification on type of building and period the first year residence was built
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made little difference, other than instability in the multiple unit strata for type of building
which is iikely due to small nurnbers. A pattern of reduced association for children in
homes with gas ranges and frequently used fireplaces also seems paradoxicd, but it may
be that these arnenities are often found in much hrger and newer homes, and ETS
exposures may be much less intense in such homes because of dilution,
There was an inteesting U-shaped pattern seen in the stratified analysis on
prenatal ultrasound exposure wherein children of mothers with either no ultrasounds or
very many ultrasounds were at much higher risk. This is a plausible pattern, in that it
might indicate that children of mothers with minimal prenatd care and/or mothers with
higher risk pregnancies are at higher nsk for both exposure to passive smoke and MED
outcome. However, the strata for which these associations were found had very smail
numbers, and the test for interaction was not signifiant. With respect to health care
utilization, an apparently weaker association was seen arnong children taken frequently
for heaith are. This may have been due to smalI number instability, or perhaps a reaI
phenomenon such as heaith w e professional counseIling leading to reduced exposures.
This possibility would hold if the past year pattern of utilization was similar to the
pattern of utilization in earlier years. In any case, these variables were intriguing enough
in stratified analysis to advance to muttivariate modelling.

4.6.5 Multivariate Analysis - Statistical Modelling
4.6.5.a Stages of Modelling

Multiple logistic regression models were computed for the relationship between
number of household smokers and history of MED separateIy for each group of related
variables in the stratified analysis, in tum, in order to examine the behavior of related
variables with each other, particularly the extent to which cotlinearity between related
variables may be interferhg with their relationship with the outcome and to select the
bat predictors of the outcome from each variable set for the final model. This stage of
modelling mimicked the classical stratified anaiysis, but extended i t in that conelations
among related variables were considered. A second purpose of these preliminary models
was to select the appropriate category for each variable to be left out of the model as

baseline, and to determine where it might be necessary to collapse categories.

The infant feeding models provided littIe to no explanatory value with respect to
the outcome, and there were additional problems with collinearity and small strata. Odds
ratios for number of household smokers and MED remained in the range of 1.85 to 1.89
throughout the modelling of infant feeding variables suggesting that infant feeding
variables had no importance as confounders of the primary association. Nevertheless, one
variable, breast feeding duration, was selected for the final model because it captured

both the breast feeding and non-breast feeding situations (duration = none) and because
it seemed to have the greatest impact on the association in the stratifieci analysis.
Collinearity was again an issue in progressive models of childcare variables, but
here, clearly some of the variables produced significant associations with the outcome,
when there were not competing correlated variables. Out of a total of five childcare
variabies, location, age at starting childcare, and care group size were retained for
consideration in the final stage of modelling. In this set of models. the chiIdcare
variables had a little more impact on the primary association, in the general direction of
reducing it slightly, with odds ratios fluctuating between 1.7 1 and 1.83 for the main
effect.
The variables representing SES (materna1 and patemal education, income, lowincome cut-off and tenure) had surpnsingly little effect on the primary relationship,
patemal education had no signifiant association with the outcome, but there were
signifiant differences between models with and without this variable. This was judged
to be an effect of the number of missing values in this variabte. Even though it was felt
that the risk of including SES variables would be to spuriously reduce an association
because of their strong association with the exposure of interest, the effecton the primary
association of including these variables in the model, was, if anything, strengthening.
Odds ratios ranged from 1.83 to 2.04 during this stage of modelling. Possible reasons
for this phenomenon will be presented in the discussion. Al1 of these variables were
retained for examination in the final stage of modelling.
A series of models was also created for the remaining sub-set of variables of

interest. These included prenatal ultrasound examinations, past year utilization, gas
range, and fireplace use. There was not much of impact of any of these variables on the

main effect; with odds ratios ranging h m 1.64 to 1.88. The variable thought to have
most impact in reducing the association was past year utilization because of its strong
association with the disease and the fact that one indicator of utiIization (prescriptions)
was also associated with the exposure in earlier comparative analyses.

Of these

variables, prenatai ultrasound exams and pst year utilization were carried forward to the
bal model.

In addition to the exposure and disease variables, a totai of 14 variables were
exarnined in a final series of comprehensive models. Over the course of progressive
modelling, some of the infant feeding and childcare variables, as well as tenure, paternai
education, income, gas range use and fireplace use were dropped due to no apparent
relationship with the outcome in a variety of models. Despite their relationship with the
outcorne as a consequence prenatal ultrasound exams and past year utilization were
retained because of apparent significant predictive d u e in sorne of the models, and their
minimal impact on the main effect. Of great importance in this final stage of modelling
was the finding that number of household smokers remained a signifiant predictor of

history of MED throughout ail stages of modelling, and the odds ratio associated with
the exposure was robust within a narrow range of 1.85 to 2.02.
4.6.5.b

The Final Models
Parameters of the final comprehensive model for the prirnary hypothesis examined

in the study are shown in Table 4.39. The maximum tikelihood computations converged

on this comprehensive model after only three iterations, and the Pearson goodness-of-fit
x2

test was 221.82 ( p = .378). Since the initial stratified analysis suggested some

variables for which effect modification might have been operating, four interaction terms
were entered into the final comprehensive model for examination. These were household
smoking and childcare group size, household smoking and type of childcare, household
smoking and maternai education and household smoking and duration of breast feeding.
None of the interaction terms associated with these variables was found to be
significant and none improved the predictive power of the model. This was probably not
due to insufficient sample size, since although confidence intervais were wide, none of
the effect sizes (1.23 (.96-1.56) p = -098; .95 (.46-1.96) p = .88; -92(.63-1.34) p =

-66;1.44 9.82-2.52) p = -21) were of a magnitude that would reflect the operation of
important effect modification.
Models were also developed for matemal number of cigarettes per day and total
household cigarettes per day. Parameters of these models are shown in Tables 4.40 and
4.41. For the comprehensive model, the OR for two or more household smokers in the

first three years of iife compare- with zero or one smoker holds, and is statistically
signifiant, with three different childcare variables, duration of breast f d i n g , low
income cut-off, materna1 education, number of prenatal ultrasound exams, and past year
utilization. Although not quite statistidly signifiant, the magnitude of the OR for
childcare location is even higher than that of ETS and almost reaches statistical
significance after inclusion of the other variables in the model. Neither age beginning
childcare or childcare group size are independent predictors of MED, however, they have
considerable collinearity with childcare location.

Table 4.39 Number of Household Smokeis and Ristory of Middle Ear Disease
Fïial Model
Variable

Model Coelficient

Number Household Smokers
<2

referent

2 2

-6312

Childcare Location
Home
Daycare or dayhome

referent

Childcare Start
12 months or older
< 12 months

referent

-7396

.1883

OR (95%CI)'

- 3- 15)

1.88 (1.12

P

.O16

2.10 (.92 - 4.87)

.O86

1.21 (-73 - 2.00)

.464

1.45 (.81 - 2.58)
1.28 (.68 - 2.40)

.215
.441

1.46 (-66 - 3.21)
1.84 (-84 - 4.01)
1.64 (-79 - 3.40)

.346
.127
.185

1.24 (-82 - 1.89)

.312

Childcare Croup Sue

<4

referent

5-9
2 10

.3679
.2474

Breast feeding Duration
None
.5 - 4.5 months
5 - 12 months
13+ months

referent
-3786
.O8 1
.4944

Low Income Cut-off

No
Yes
Materna1 Education
No pst-secondary
Post-secondary

referent
.2167

referent
.4119

1.51 (.99

-

1.89)

.O53

1.97 (1 -28 - 3.03)
1.38 ( .28 - 6.84)

,002
-692

Prenatal Ultrasound Exams
1 2
3 - 10
> 11

referent
.6778
.3233

Utilization - Visits Past Year
5 3
4 - 10
r 11

referent
.8980
-5669

-

2.45 (1 -65 3.64)
1.76 ( -82 - 3.80)

.O00
.148

-

Neither duration of breast feeding nor low income cut-off were independent

predictors of MW) after inclusion of the other variables. More than two prienatal
ultrasound examinations was significantiy independently associated with MED compared

with two or less. The confidence interval for 11 or more uluasound exams is wide,
evidence of the small numbers in this category. Finally, having had four or more visits
to a health care professionai in the past year was strongly and independentiy associated

with MED, indicating that MED beginning prior to age three still accounts for a
considerable arnount of health care utilization even in the early elementary schml years.
More parsimonious models were developed for materna1 cigarettes per day and

total household cigarettes pet day, as shown in Tables 4.40 and 4.41. Ten or more

maternai cigarettes per day in the first thtee years of life (compared with fewer than 10)
was even more strongly associated with MED than nurnber of household smokers in the
previous model. In this rnodel, childcare location i s a strong and independent predictor
of MED,and becomes highly statistically significant after removing the other childcare

variables from the model. Post-secondary matemal education also becomes a statistically
significant independent predictor of MED compared with less than pst-secondary

education. The statistically significant relationships between prenatd ultrasaund exams
and past year utilization with MED hold in this model.

Table 4.40 Maternal Number of Cigarettes per Day and History of Middle Ear
Disease - Secondary Model 1
--

---

Model Coefficient

OR (95%CI)'

P

Maternal Cigarettes per Day
< 10
1 10

referent
.634 1

1.89 (1.22 - 2.91)

,004

Childcare Lacation (firstyear)
Home
Daycare

referent
1.O77

2.94 (1 -55 - 5.54)

-001

Maternal Education
No pst-secondary
Post-secondary

referent
.4406

lSS(1.05-2.30)

.O27

Prenatal Utrasound Exams
1 2
3 - 10
2 11

referent
-6593
.7682

1.93 (1.27 - 2.94)
2.16 ( -53- 8.81)

-002
-285

referent
.9147
.696I

2.50 (1.70 - 3.67)
2.01 ( .96 - 4.18)

-000

Variable
-

-

-

Utilization Visits Past Year
5 3
4 - 10
111

.O63

The model for total household cigarettes per day (10 or more versus less than 10)
has similar patterns with

MED, however

the primary exposure just fails to reach

statistical significance, as was the case in bivariate analysis. Childcare location remains
highly statistically significant, as does number of prenatal ultrasound exams and past year
utilization. The OR for materna1 ducation is attenuated only a little in this model, and
it remains almost statistically signifiant.

Table 4.41 Total Household Cigarettes Per Day and Hiiory of Middle Ear Disease
Secondary Mode12

-

Variable

Mode1 Coefficient

OR (95%CI)'

P

Household Cigarettes per Day
< 10
2 10

referent
-3585

1.43 ( -97 - 2.1 1)

,069

Childcare Location
Home
Daycare

referent
1.064

2.90 (1-54 - 5.48)

-001

referent
-3768

1-46( -98 - 2.16)

.O61

referent
.6113
-7899

1-84(1.22- 2.79)
2.20(.55-8.87)

-004

-266

referent
-8901

2.44 (1.66 - 3.58)

-000

-6954

2.00 ( -97 - 4.14)

-

p
p
p
p
p

Prenatal Ultrasound Exams
1 2
3 - 10
2 11

-

Utilization Visits Past Year
1 3
4 - 10
1 11

.Om

-

4.7 Results of Wase Three the Validation Substudy
4.7.1. Response to Visits

Al1 respondents to interviews (n = 625) were compared on selected PHHQ and

EHQ variables according to whether or not they had agreed to a home visit for Phase
Three. The results of this analysis are shown in Table 4.42.

Table 4.42 Cornparison of Consenters and Non-consenters to Phase Three Visits Selected Variables
Variable

Consent to Visits

-

Sex

% No

% Yes

n=135

n=490

- -

O

LBW
Freq. Col&
Pneumonia
Meds to help Breathing
Developmental Concern
Emergency Care
Ever Had Surgery
Prenatal Ultrasounds
Tenure (renting)
Pets
Two week Visit (1 +)
Mother's Education ( < 12)
Income (lowest quartilel
Low Income Cut-off (below)

The proportion of children meeting the case definition among nonansenters was

5 1/ 135 (37.7%) and arnong consenters was 176/490 (35.9 %), an inconsequentid
difference in terms of selection bias on disease status at this stage. Further for Phase
Three, children were deliberately selected (via stratifiai sampling) to be approximately

half and half cases and controls for the visits. However, two or more household smokers
were reporteci for 231135 (17.0%)households among those who did not consent to a visit

cornpared with 69f490 (14.1%) for those who did. Thus there was clearly some selection
bias with respect to exposure for Phase Three.

4.7.2 The Visit Sample
A total of 95 children were sampled for the Phase Three visits, 48 of these were

cases and 47 were controls. Despite many attempts, three families (one case and two

controls) could not be contacted for visits, as described in the previous chapter.

Descriptive information for selected variables for the Phase Three sample is
contained in Table 4.43.

-

Table 4.43 Description of Phase Three Sample Selected Variables
Variable

%

O
LBW

sex

Freq. Colds
heurnonia
Meds to help Breathing
Developmental Concern
Emergency Care
Ever Had Surgery
Prenatal ültrasounds
Tenure (centing)
Pets
Two week Visit (1+)
Mother's Education ( C 12)
lncome
(lowest quartile)

4.7.3. Results of the Physician Survey for D

i Validation

4.7.3.a. Response

Ninety-seven of 107 (85%) mailed physician questionnaires were retumed.

Eighty of the total 87 physicians contacted retumed questionnaires (92%). Among those
physicians for whom returns were not received, the reason was unknown for five. For

one of these five we had an unconfirmed U.S. address so the mailing might have not

been received. The other four were Calgary addresses, and we assumed the physicians
chose not to participate. At the time of the follow-up phone cal1 to these four, office
staff assured us that questionnaires would be returned, but they were never received. Of
the remaining two physicians, one verbally refused participation when the follow-up
phone cal1 was made, and, unfortunately, one passed away the same week as the mailout.
For two children, records were accessed from other sources. For one of these,
copies of physician records from an out-of-town practice had been kept by the parents,
and they provided us with them. Another child had been seen at the Pediatric Residency
Clinic at the Alberta Children's Hospital; and consent was given for direct access to these
records at ACH. In this case, Dr. R. Sauve reviewed the records and cornpleted the
questionnaire.
Although only 85% of physicians responded, since more than one physician was
contacted for several children, at least one response was available for 85 of the 92
(92.4%) children. Despite this high return, the number of useable responses was much

lower because of incomplete histones; in many cases the respondent stated that he or she
did not have enough information to classify the child, or had only seen the child a few
times. Physician classifications were not used in the analysis unless the tirne p e n d of
follow-up had b e n at teast three years. Therefore, information was complete for only
73 of the 92 children (79.3%).
4.7.3.b Disease Validation Results

For this analysis, each of the children was classified by the investigator according
to physician report independently from the datafile containing their parent reporteci status.
Wherever a child had two physician reports and they disagreed, the classification based
on the longer and/or the earlier p e n d of follow-up was used.

Table 4.44 Disease Clrissification of Children by Parents and Physicians
Frequency

29
26
3
7
6
2

Pûysician Ciassification

Parent Classification

Case

Case
Control
Control

Control
Case

Control
Intermediate
Intermediate

Case

Control
Case

In 55 of the 73 (75.3%) children for whom records could be considered

reasonably complete, physicians and parents agreed on the disease classification. Of the
18 children on whom there was disagreement, 15 were classified by physicians as non-

diseased when they had been classified according to the study definition and parent report
as diseased, and three were classified as diseased by physician report, but non-diseased
by parent report. Original study information was examined for these 18 children. For
7/18 (38.9%) the parent information provided plausible details of emergency visits and

or duration of MED; thus was considered correct. For 1118 (5.6%) the physician

provided details of drug prescriptions; thus was considered correct. For 4/ 18 (22.2 1)
the physician reported ME episodes but disagreed with the parent report as to the number

of episodes. Since it has been shown that parents tend to over-report the number of
episodes, and since it is apparent that physician records can be incornpleie conceming
history, either circumstance could explain the discrepancy, so no decision could be
reached for these four. For the remaining seven. there was not sufficient information in
either questionnaire to judge the probable tme status. If the six children for whorn
information supported correct classification are added to the 55 for whom there was

agreement, then about 61/73 (83.6%)children in the study overall can be considered to
be correctly classified. This leaves a level of misclassification on disease in the 15%

rarige.
Since it was clear that physician records were frequently incomplete, parent report
was used as the "gold standard" in calculating the following validity measures. Since

children having an intermediate level of d i e were excluded from original study, there
was no way to calculate validity measures properIy since it was not appropnate to include
or exclude these children. However, if parent report is taken as the gold standard, and
the intermediate children are classifieci as non-diseased, then the following rneasures can
be calculated for physician classification:

Table 4.45 Validity Meanires of Physician Disease Reporting Cornpared with Parent
Report
Validity Measure
-

Value (95%CI)

.

Sensitivity
Specificity
False Positive Rate
FaIse Negative Rate
Positive Predictive Value
Negative Predictive Value

-

65.9
89.7
10.3
34.1

(51.8 - 81.4)
(62.4 - 93.2)
(2.71 - 28.5)
(20.9 - 50.0)
86-9
71.7

The statistic for agreement between proportions (kappa) was only .52 (-32- -72;
p =.O)when only case and control categories were used, and -56 (.39 - -72 ;p = .000)

when the intermediate disease category for physicians was used.
Though no gold standard was availabIe to tmly test the adequacy of disease
classification in the study, it can be noted that parents tended to be more sensitive, Le.
were more likely to classify children as diseased, and physicians tended to be more
specific, less likely to classify as diseased. In summary, a reasonable level of agreement
between sources was found, but misclassification of disease is still an issue in the study.

4.7.4. Results of the Hair Cotinine Analysis for Exposute Validation
Laboratory data were retumed to the study office in three separate rnailings
according to the original batch.

Cotinine levels were classified into the following

exposure groups by the laboratory based on their experience with this test - below
detection limit (BDL) to .2 nglmg hair was considered to reflect low exposures, -21 - -5
was considered to be moderate exposure and > .5 ng/rng was considered to represent
high exposures. The numbers of specimens that fell into each of these groupings was 40,
31, and 21 respectively. The overall distribution of cotinine values for al1 92 children

is shown on the left in Figure 4.6. Values ranged from below detection Iimit @DL) to

1.83 nglmg hair with a mean of .34 and a median of -25; cleiuly the distribution is
highly skewed toward the lower end of values. Thus, cotinine values were transformed
(Figure 4.6, right side) using a square mot transformation to improve normality of the
distribution for statistical tests. To assist interpretability, the r a t of the graphs shown
for this analysis are for untransformed data, but both results are presented for a11
statistical tests.

I

Cotinine Velues (nglmg)

Square Root Cotinine Vaiues (namg)

Figure 4.6 Hair Cotinine Values for Phase Three Children

Examination of the cotinine values by batch is shown in Figure 4.7. The samples
were not randomly assigned to batch, nor was there any systematic grouping; they were
just sent in the order they were collected. As shown, batch variation was very high; an
ANOVA F-test for difference among means was highly significant at 11.O8 @ = .O),
and Bartlett's test for inequality of variances was also highly signifiant @ = .000). The
result was very similar using transformed data (F = 6.6 1; p = .000).

Figure 4.7 Hair Cotinine Values by Batch
Current exposwe status for each of the children was independently coded using
questionnaire data.

In addition, observations of

active smoking, the presence of

cigarettes, lighters a n d h used ashtrays, as well as smoke in the air or a smoky air srnell
were recorded for each home at the time of the visit and us&

to supplement

questionnaire information. A cornparison of classifications is found in Table 4.45.
Table 4.45 Exposure Classification by Hair Cotinine Values and Parent-Report and
Household Observations

No. of children

Eair Cotiniie Level

Parent Report and Observation

LOW
MODERATE
HIGH
LOW
MODERATE

No exposures
No exposures

HIGH
MODERATE
HIGH
Total 92

No exposures
One household smoker
One household smoker
One household smoker
Two household smokers
Two household smokers

Of particular concern is the serious discrepancy represented by the third row
(highlighted) in the table. In fact, five parents of these children called the study office
after receiving results stating that the finding was not possible. They described going to
great lengths io protect their children from exposures.

Their information was

corroborated by detailed teports in the interviews, and with information given verbaily
at the time of the visit and observations made in the home. The weight of evidence is
overwhelrningly in favour of the exposure as reported on the questionnaire as k i n g
correct. Upon further examination it was aiso noted that 15 of the 16 results for this
group of children came fiom the second batch sent to the lab. Clearly these results can
be characterized as "false-positives". Additionally, the finding of low cotinine levels in
four children living in households with one household smoker as reported in the

questionnaire likely represents "false-negative" results of the laboratory test unless there
are considerable exposure management behaviors in those homes, since it is unlikely that
respondents would mis-represent smoking status in this direction.
If the haïr cotinine levels as measured by the laboratory were taken as the gold
standard, then the rate of incongruence (defined as the proportion reporting no household
exposures with high (-5 nglmg or higher) cotinine levels would be 16/92 or 17%. The
amount of household smoking required to support this level of incongruence was not
supported by observations made at the time of the visit. If the cut-off for incongruence
was taken to be a cotinine value of .7 ng/mg or higher, then the prevaience of

incongruence would be 7/92 or 7.6% and if the cut-off was set at .8 ng/mg or higher,
then the prevaience of incongruence would be about 5.4%. Al1 of these estimates fdl
above the reported one to three percent prevalence of deception for reporting of smoking
behavior in generd population surveys.
If, alternatively the amount of incongruence is dculated bas& on observations

in the home, defined as the proportion reporting no exposure on the questionnaire but
with visible and olfactory evidence of smoking in the home at the time of the visit, then
the results are quite different. At the time of the visits, only one household reported to
be non-smoking in the questionnaire had clear evidence of current household smoking.
An additional three where classified as possible because of softer signs of smoking such
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as smell. The proportion of definite deception in this case wouid be 1/92 (1.1 %), and
possible deception would be 4/94 (4.3%). These values are much more in keeping with
estimates in the literature.

No household smokers

One

Two or more

Figure 4.8 Hair Cotinine Values by Current Exposure Level

Despite the concerns about the validity of the second batch of cotinine results,
overall mean cotinine values were significantiy different in the expected direction
according to the number of household smokers as reported by parents in interviews, as
shown in Figure 4.8 (ANOVA F = 3.57, p = .032). Unfortunateiy, only 5 households
had two or more smokers in this sample. Variances were also unequal among these
distributions. Transformation stabilized the differences in variance, but the test result
was similar (F = 3.01, p = -054). Even with the small numbers in the two or more
household smokers group, the contrast between two or more household smokers and none
or one (t = 1.91 p = .059) is more highiy significant that the contrast between no
smokers and one or more smokers (t = 1.81, p = .085). This finding supports the
evidence in Phase Two of the study that there are important differences between these
two exposure levels and that a higher exposure cut-off rnight be more predictive of
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childhood morbidity. When the groups are dichotomized (Figure 4.9), there is much less
apparent discrimination.

O

No household Smokers

One or more househofd smokers

Figure 4.9 Hair Cotinine Values According to Exposure, Dichotomized

Hair cotinine values were also compared for cases versus controls status as shown
in Figure 4.10. This analysis is not totally valid since the cotinine levels reflect current
exposures and the period of disease pre-dated these exposures. Nevertheless, the mean
cotinine value among cases was slightly higher than that of controls, but cIearly the
difference was not statistically signifiant (t = 0.67; p = SI). The square root
tranformation of cotinine values made little difference to this result (t = 0.83; p = -41).
There are at least three possible contributors to this result. First, selection bias into
Phase Three of the study likely resulted in very low exposures overall. Second, there
is insufficient power in this analysis to detect a magnitude of association with outcome
that was found in Phase Two of the study. Finally, changes in exposure classification
between the first and third exposure periods (as detailed in section 4.6.1) wilI rnisclassify
originalIy exposed children as currently unexposed more often than the reverse, which
will bias this analysis toward the null. Change in status was reviewed for these 92
children. Sixty-two of the 92 (67.4%)were not exposed to any household smoke in
either pend (although one was exposed in the intenm). Eighteen of 92 (19.6%)were
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expose. in both periods.

Only 1/92 (1.1%) was not exposed in the first year but

currently was, and a full 11/92 (12.0%) had been exposed in the earlier period but no
longer were, confinning the expected direction of bias for this analysis.

r
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Figure 4.10 Hair Cotinine Values by D i e Status
AI1 of the analyses reported above were repeated stratifying on batch (cornparhg

batch 2 versus batches 1 and 3) because of the concem about the second batch. The
findings were similar, but numbers in the highest exposure group were very small.
Cotinine levels were related to current reported household smoking status in the expected
direction, but mean cotinine levels were not higher for cases versus controls. Results

were similar but stronger, once batch variability was removed.

Table 4.46 Batch Cornparisons of Hair Cotinine Values by Current Exposure Level

Batches 1 and 3 (n=56)
mean
Cotinine Values
(ngfmg) by Current
Exposure Level
(# Household
Sm okers)

F P

.19 -33 -40 5.97 -005

Batch 2 (n=36)
mean

.45 -80 1.4

F

P

4.04 .O3

Transformed Data
(Square root Cotinine
Values)
using one-way ANOVA, not adjusted for unequal variances

In this analysis, it is apparent that differences among reporteci current exposure
levels and cotinine values are larger, but the pattern holds in the expected direction for
both batch groups. Some of the level of significance may be attributable to the smaiIer
sample size of Batch 2. Since the numbers of households with two or more smokers in
the Phase Three analysis overall was very small, and the nurnbers in that category for
after stratification are even smaller (n = 4) for Batches 1 and 3; (n = 1) for Batch 2.

Table 4.47 Batch Cornparisons of Hair Cotinine Values by Expcmre Level,
Dichotomized and Disease Stahis

Cotinine Values
(ngfmg) by
Dichotomous Current
Exposure Levels
(# Household
smokers)

.20

-36

Transformeci Data

2.43

.O3

.19

Transformed Data

.
-

.92

3.11 .O05
Ctrls Cases

Cotinine Values
(ngfmg) by Disease
Status

-44

-27

1.44 .22

1.10 -32

Culs Cases
1.73

-09

1.33

.18

-49

-54

-34 .74

-34

-74

--

using t-tests (for unequal variances)

In the stratified analyses for dichotomized exposure and disease status the impact

of Batch 2 error is even more apparent. Because there were so few values for two or
more household smokers, it was necessary to use exposure levels as no household
smokers versus one or more for this analysis. Differences in cotinine values by disease
status are somewhat stronger than they were in the combined analysis; for the Batch 1
and 3 group, the differences are almost statistically significant.
4.8 Dose Response Patterns

Patterns potentiaiiy indicative of dose-response relationships were examined for
the exposure variables most predictive of MED in earlier anaiyses (household smokers,
materna1 cigarettes per day and total household cigarettes per day (Tables 4.48 - 4.51)).

Since the impact of confounding by other variables in previous analyses was minimal,
the dose-response calculations were done with the crude relationships rather than with
stratification or within the multivariate model. This strategy maximized power because
the nurnbers in each expsure level category for each variable were larger than they
would be if they were stratified on any of the confounding variables. Although, for the
cigarettes per day variables, the cut-point for previous analyses was 10 per day , when
these variables were trichotomized for this analysis there were too few subjects in the one
to nine category for both analyses. Thus the cut-point was moved to 15 cigarettes per

day .
Table 4.48 Relationship of LRveis of Household Smoking Exposure and Middle Ear
Disease
-~

Household Smokeis

Cases

Controls

OR

45

47

1.75

2 more
x2

"trend"p = .O9

Table 4.49 Relationship of LRvels of Maternal Cigarettes per Day and Middle Ear
Disease
Cases

Controls

OR

158

300

1.00

1-15

37

62

1.13

16 or more

27

29

1.77

Maternal Cigarettes

O

X2

l'trend"p = -05

Table 4.50 Relationship of Levels of Household Cigarettes per Day and Middle Ear

Disease
-

Eousehold
Cigarettes

16 or more

Cases

Controls

OR

74

92

1.47

x2 "trend" p = .O8
Of these three relationships, a significance levei small enough to rule out chance
was found only for maternal cigarettes per day.

Despite this signficant finding for

maternal cigarettes per day, neither the test used here (the Mantel extention test) nor the
signficance test for an ordered categorical exposure variable in a logistic regression
mode!, are sufficient in and of themselves to confirm a significant positive monotonic

dose-response relationship, (defined as increasing risk with each exposure in~rernent)~~
The term "trend", although commonly used for the Mante1 extension test is actually a
misnomer.
The strongest evidence for a dose-response relationship requires three other
additional critena. First, the finding shouId also hold wirhin levels of exposure, not
across al1 groups, since the statistical test result may result simply from the difference
between unexposed and exposed. Since, in this study, there was no tmly unexposed
level, the analysis probably meets this cnterion. Second, al1 incremental measures of

risk (ORS) should be greater than one and with each step at least qua1 to or greater than
the previous (Le. be rnonotonic). Here, only maternal cigarettes per day mets the

second criteria of evidence for dose-response. Finally, the relationship of difference for
each exposure category in comparison with the next lower exposure category should be
statisticaily significant. None of the three analyses meets this third cnterion, and for

matemal cigarettes per day this may be due to insufficient power alone. For maternai
cigarettes per day, the evidence is certainly in conformity with a dose-response

relationship. More advanced analyses are required to establish with more certainty a tnie
dose-response reiationship. These include non-parametric regression modelling such as
logistic cubic spline modeiiing or non-linear modelling/polynomial regression such as
quadratic logistic model?.
4.9 Population Impact Estmates

Since good estimates of the population prevalence of ETS exposure were available
at the time of this study, it was possible to estimate the amount of morbidity in the
general population that c m be attributed to this exposure based on the effect size found.
However, there is one caveat to this analysis. Since the calculations depend on the OR
for the effect, and this OR is inflated as an estimate of relative risk because of violation
of the rare disease assumption, population impact maures will also be imprecise.
Nevertheless, both the population attributable risk percent overail and the population
attributabIe risk among the exposed were calculated, using the forrnulae in Kelsey,
Thompson and Evans, 1986, p. 40'".
PARP (exposed) = rate ratio

- llrate ratio

= OR - IIOR
= 1.88 - 111.88
= 46.8%

PARP (total population) = (prev exp) x (OR - 1)/1
= - 1 7 (1.88~
1)ll

+ ((prev exp) x (OR - 1))

+ ((1.88) x (1.88-

1))

= .l496/ 1.1496
= 13.01%

Thus, 46.8 % of MED can be attributed to ETS exposure among children who live
in homes with two or more smokers to age three, and 13.01 % of MED in the general
population of children cm be attributed to this level of exposure.
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4.10 Surnmary of Study Results

Despite the multi-stage sampling protocol, the study sample from which the cases
and controls were selected was reasonably quivalent to a simple random sample of the
population of first-grade students. In addition, since the completion rate of the PHHQ
was high, most of the prevaience estimates for parent-reported health conditions
measured in Phase One should be representative of the prevaiences in generai population
of first-grade students in publicly funded elementary or elemenîary/junior-high schools.
Despite a lower than ideal response to the interview phase, several Iines of evidence
suggest that there was not serious selection bias in that phase, however there was a
tendency for consenters to be more concemed about their child's deveIopment and for
the children to have more of some respiratory iilnesses. With respect to the primary
finding, a history of exposure to two or more household smokers was more prevalent
arnong children with MED beyond that which would be expected by chance. This
relationship persisted across traditional stratified analysis for and in a logistic regression
mode1 which included childcare, infant feeding, SES and health care utilizatîon variables.

Number of cigarettes smoked per day by mothers was ais0 significantly associated with
disease history, and an association of total number of cigarettes smoked per day in the

household with a history of MED was just under the level of statisticai significance. A
pattern suggestive of a dose-response relationship was aiso found for matemal nurnber
of cigarettes per day. There was a fair level of agreement on disease classification
between parents and physician records, where information was complete, but some level

of misclassification of disease is likely to have affectai the measure of associations in the
study. Despite serious batch variability in the laboratory results, levels of hait cotinine

supported the vaiidity of parent reporthg of household smoking in the expected direction.
Further discussion, including assessments of the potential impact of selection, information
(misclassification)and confounding biases on the findings follow in the next chapter.

CHAiTER FiVE: DISCUSSION
S. 1 Introduction

The overidi goal of this study was to test the hypothesis that environmental
tobacco smoke (ETS)exposure is an important risk factor for childhood rniddle ear
disease (MED) in the pre-school period. Al1 three phases of the proposed case-control
study of a group of tirst-grade children, probability-sampled frorn the general population,
were implemented.

These included a cross-sectional survey for casekontro1

identification, telephone interviews to rneasure history of exposure, as well as the
collection of information to validate and/or supplement information on exposure and
disease. Thus, the stated objectives of the study were met.
The initial sample was judged to be reasonably representative of the target
population, and similar proportions of children meeting case and control definitions were
enroled into Phase Two of the study. A significant association for the primary study
hypothesis was found which persisted after consideration of the role of many potential
confounders. The intent of this final chapter is to discuss the findings, the impact that
various biases (focusing on selection, information, and confounding biases) and chance

may have had on the results, to review the findings within the context of
conternporaneous studies, to outline the strengths and weaknesses of the study, and to
make recommendations for future studies.
5.2 Major Study Fiidings
A pattern of eIevated odds for al1 of the exposure rneasures for ETS among

children with a history of MED was apparent. The pnrnary exposure (number of
househoid smokers) and one secondary relationship (number of cigarettes smoked per day
by the mother) were found to be statistically signifiant in their relationship with the

disease outcome. Most of the methodoIogic discussion (types of biases that might have
affected the results) will be concentrated on these two major findings, followed by a
substantive discussion of some of the secondary findings of the study.
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5.3 The Impact of M@or Biases on the Findings

Many types of bias have been enumerated which rnay affect case-control studies,
operating at any stage of the study from the literature review through to publicatio~?''~~.
Most of these biases are obscure and non-applicable to most studies, and the r a t can
generally be classified under the three major types of bias: selection, information ( a h
called misclassification) and confounding.
5.3.1. Selection B i i
Selection bias is defined as "a distortion in the estimate of effect resulting from
the manner in which subjects are selected for the study population"243.In a case-control
study the concem for seiection bias usually relates to sampling or participation of study
subjects in a manner such that there are dwerential probabilities of exposure for cases
and controls in cornparison with their probabilities of exposure in the total population.

Selection bias can be assessed conceptually with reference to the four subject
groups represented by the four cells of the table upon which the effect measure is
caiculated, and their relative seIection probabilities from the target population. 1 d e . y
each of the study subject groups reflects exactly the corresponding subgroup of the target
population, the situation of zero bias. To the extent that any one ce11 probability deviates

h m its target population group, however, the direction of bias in the measure of effect
in the study c m be predicted.
One of the most cornmon selection biases, hospital admission bias, or Berkson's

bias (in which a spurious association between exposure and disease arises from a greater

likelihood of the exposed to be admittecl to hospital) which may have been an impomt
problem in previous case-control studies, was avoided altogether by setting this study in
the general population.
Another common concem of studies of passive tobacco smoke exposure and health
outcornes is that subjects will be sampled who are active smokers, which will spuriously
produce an association with disease that is not attributable to ETS exposure. The
restriction of this study to the pre-school age group, in which there are virtually no active
smokers, avoided this problem.
The selection bias of greatest concem in this study is response bias, because of

the considerable drop in participation between Phase One and Phase Two, which was a
likely result of school board policies which limite-our access to the narnes of eIigibie
subjects for active follow-up. As Kleinbaum has noted, however, a low response rate
does not automatically lead to serious selection bias, since "the presence of seIection bias
is determined from the selection probabilities within the fourfold table"; that is, the
distribution of non-response must be unbalanced acmss the four study groups for bias to
be pre~ent*~~.~.*".
Two questions related to these sub-group scenarios in the present study are
primary in the assessrnent of the impact of selection bias. First, were parents of diseased
children more or less likely to participate, and if so, was such participation differential
with respect to exposure?
Overail, the proportion of children meeting composite case and control definitions
were sirnilar in the case-control study as cornpared with the total population. Selection
bias becomes more of a concem when there are large differences in magnitude in
response proportions between disease groups. For example, in a case-control study on
indoor environmentai contarninants and asthma, interviews were conducîzd for 99.4%
of eligible cases, but only 38.5% of eligible contro1p9.
The more sensitive anaiysis, that of the cornparison of consenters versus nonconsenters did reveal that for some specific health conditions including the separare MED
indicators there was some tendency for parents of children with some health problems,
and with developmentai concems, to participate. Since exposure information was not
available for that analysis, exact selection probabilities for the diseased by exposure status
cannot be calculated.

Some anecdotal information from the study rnight assist in

characterizing consenters. Early in the study several highly motivated parents called the
study office describing their child's health problems (usuaily asthma) and noting that
everything possible had been done to avoid environmental contaminants.

These

individuais were usually adamant non-smokers and were very k e n to participate in the
hopes of identiQing reasons for their own child's health problems. There was even one
cal1 from a parent in an un-sampled school who had heard about the study and wanted
to participate. This anecdotal information is suggestive of a pattern of volunteer bias by

health conscious, concerned parents that is supported by the data from the comprison
of consenters and non-consenters. Black (1985) found that a similar consteiiation of
family "health culture" characteristics was associateci with a prior diagnosis of OME in
one or more of the ~ h i l d r e n ~ ~ .
There is also, however, evidence h m the literature that indicates that parents of
children with the highest frequency of acute suppurative otitis media (ASOM) episodes
(according to health records) are less likely to participate in studies in the f h t place8.
Thus, it is probable that the 19% who did not fil1 in the Pre-school Health History
Questionnaire (PHHQ) at al1 may have had more disease initiaily, which would tend to
counter-balance the small increased likelihood of participation by parents of children with
frequent episodes.
The second question critical to the assessment of selection bias relates to the
exposure sub-groups. That is, were parents of exposed children more or less likely to
participate, and if so, was this participation differentiai with respect to disease? More
evidence accumulated from many diverse studies, that smokers are Iess likely to
participate in research than non-sm~kers~~.~'.
In addition, ment studies specific to this
exposure-disease relationship found that non-participants were of lower socioeconomic
status (SES)than p a r t i ~ i p a n t s ~Overail,
~ ~ . ~ ~ .however, this tendency was probably mild
in this study since the prevalence of household smoking was either similar or only
slightly lower than that of the generai population. Certainly there is no support for the
possibility that smokers were more likely to participate, which would be the scenario
which might lead to a spurious or inflated measure of association.
In addition, the relationship of response by social risk of the school community
was weak.

This analysis was based on the premise that social risk is an indicator

exposure since there is a known and strong relationship between social class and smoking
status, particularly arnong women. Blinding of the primary study hypothesis probably
provided considerable protection against selection bias on the basis of differential
exposure, beyond that attributable to the overall tendency of smokers to decline
participation in research.
Additionai evidence for the possible magnitude and direction of this bias was

found in a pst-hoc calculation of the pnmary study association in high response schools
only. An OR of 2.76 (A4

-

18.35) for ETS and MED was computed based on 53

children in the three schools in the study that had a 73% or greater response to
interviews. This analysis was based on the premise that each school represents a total
small area population, and, while seriously underpowered to detect a statistically
significant relationship, it is suggestive of the likely direction of bias in the study. In
ternis of differential selection of exposed and unexposeci by disease, it is also possible
that the children of lower class families were less likely to be identifiai as cases in the
study because of differential reporting. This possibility will be discussed in the section
on information bias.
In order to mate a spurious association or inflate a given association spuriously,
with al1 other selection probabilities heId, both of the conditions of greater participation
among parents of chitdren with a history of MED and who Iived in households with two
or more smokers would be required. Based on the limited evidence frorn the study and
that frorn the general literature, this circumstance is unlikely.
Selection bias can also result from loss-to-follow up of subjects after enrolment
in the study.

Since only six subjects were lost in this study which were in equal

proportions of cases and controis, this source of selection bias is inconsequential.
In summary, aithough the study was at considerable risk for selection bias due to
non-response, it is likely that the magnitude of the actual selection bias was small, and
that the impact of bias due to selection would be in the direction of reduction the
association of interest, although there is no way to know with certainty.

5.3.2. Information Bi
Information bias is defined as "distortion in estimation of the effect of interest that
results when measurernent of either the exposure condition or the disease condition is
systematicaily inaccurateZd3. Systematic errors in any of definition of measures,
observation, reporting, and data handling can contribute to information bias. In studies
where disease and exposure are categorical variables, information bias results in subjects
being classified to the wrong exposure or disease groups, hence the more common term
"misclassification bias" is used in most epidemiologic studies. Again, the important
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concept with respect to assessment of misclassification bias is the extent to which it is
differential by disease or exposure status. It has been demonstrateû mathematically, that
if the misclassification is non-differentiai (that is subjects are just as likely to be
rnisclassified as diseased when they are not and vice-versa or exposed when they are not
and vice-versa), then the overall impact or! the measure of effect is bias toward the null.
Data on MED items were very cornplete for al1 of the main questions, and where
information was missing, calls were made to parents to collect missing information or
rectifj contradictory information.

Although disease duration was only adjunct

information, the large proportion of missing information on this variable prornpted return
calls to most of the parents of cases. This m i t t e c i further verification of disease status
and reliability of information, as well as correction of classification of two subjects. The
research assistant was blind to case-control status for the interviews and the disease data
were entered to the database independently of exposure information and vice-versa. Data
entry errors were few and were in ail likelihood random in nature. Thus, information
bias due to data collection or entry practices was likely to be so minimal in the study that
even if there was some differential error by disease or exposure status its impact would
be negligible.
With respect to exposure measurement, again, completeness of information was
excellent for the exposure information. In fact, the presence or absence of household
smoking was available for 100%of Phase Two subjects; the number of smokers in the
home for 100%; maternai smoking status for 1 0 % ; maternai number of cigarettes per
day for 1 0 % ;paternal smoking status for 99.8 % ; paternal cigarettes per day for 99.2 % ;

and total household cigarettes per day for 98.9%. Even though the option of refusa1 was
clearly stated at the beginning of the interview, there were no active refusals on any of
the smoking-related questions (only inability to recall), which is surprising given the
increasing sensitivity of these questions. This may be attributed to the extensive
questionnaire development strategies for measurement of sensitive information and the
training of the interviewer for optimizing rapport. Further (albeit anecdotal) evidence
for interviewer rapport and honesty of respondents cornes from severai situations in
which the respondents volunteered information on the smoking of illicit drugs in the

home; which was information which was not requested. The interviewer was also trained
in detection of dishonesty in responses (via hesitation and contradiction) and asked to
record instances of suspicion of dishonesty. These were few in number. Moreover,
refusals to answer the question on income, which is considered a sensitive question which
typically has a very high rate of refusal, were only 9 (1.4%p3L33'4.Thus the impact
of information bias with respect to completeness and handling of exposure data is felt to
be minimal.
ûverall cumulative incidence of recurrent or persistent MED at 23.9 % (according
to the case definition) as welI as the proportions with two or fewer episodes (controls)
and the intermediate rnorbidity group compare very favourably with the literature.

AIthough earlier European reports suggest that only 6 - 12%of pre-schoolers will have
more serious disease, a 1986 European population-based study noted that 3 1% of their
sample had 3 or more episodes, 29% had one or two episodes, and 40% had a history
of no diseasen. A U.S. population-based survey reported that 25% of children (to age
18) had m u e n t MED. The cumulative incidence of tube surgery in the total sample in

the current study (9.8%) is very simiIar to the 9% of a Swedish cohort who had at least
and the 7% of the U.S. sample that have had tube
one visit with an otolaryngol~gist'~~,
surgery. Thus, despite the magnitude of misclassification of disease suggested by the
sub-study, overall measurement of disease seemed to be reasonably valid.
One type of information bias that may have played some role in the study,
however, was reporting bias, which is systematic error in the information reported by
respondents (due to difficulty in recali or deliberate deception). The literature on adult
self-reporting of health care events and/or various morbidities (as compared to health
records) is generally supportive of adequate reporting, but there is much variability in
agreement depending on the event or condition of interesfs1-353.Overall, it was felt that
the childhood morbidities measured in the PHHQ were reporteci with good validity.
Estimates for some variables were very similar to comparable estimates obtained from
sources extemal to the study. For other variables, there was some evidence for difficulty
in reporting, such as low birthweight (LBW) which was over-estimated compared with
very accurate external cornparison data. The LBW question may have been particularly

difficult for general population respondents in that it required understanding of the units
of measurement (gram and pounds) and both the symbols for and the concepts of less
than or equal tolgreater than. The participants in Phase Two seemed more abIe to

accurately report on this variable, though.
Most of the other questions were more straightforward than LBW, but the
question requiring estimation of number of ear infections in a given time period may
have been plagued by a simiiar pmbiem. This was likely only partially mitigated by the
use of several indicators of MED for case status since only a minonty of cases had had
ear tubes for which reporting is more accurate. In addition, information from the
validation sub-study aiso provided evidence that the agreement in disease reporting was
only moderately high, primarily due to incornplete records on the part of the physicians
but also due to estimation differences on the number of ASOM episodes. As discussed
in the literature review, recall of number of episodes of ASOM has been shown to be

inaccurate and may even be systematically i n a ~ c u r a t e ~Pless
~.~~
et~ai.
. (1995) found that
there was agreement between parent report and health records for a history of "ever had"
ASOM only 52.6% of the time, but when narrow ranges of numbers of episodes were

permitted, then agreement rose to 89.4%. In contrast to the findings in this study, Pless
et al. noted that episodes of ASOM were under-reported by parents compared with health
records. Reporting was also found to be better arnong for mothers versus othersBO. In
contrast with other repods4there were no differences in reporting by maternal education
but the sample lacked heterogeneity on that variable. Whether or not this level of

inaccuracy in reporting MED was different according to exposure status is the critical
question in assessment of misclassification bias. There are three possible scenarios on
this issue which follow from the general premise that smoking is more prevalent among
adults with lower educational attainment and SES.

First, parents in non-smoking

households would report less accurately than those in smoking households; second, both
would be equally inaccurate; or third parents in smoking households would report less
accurately than those in non-smoking households. There is direct evidence from the
study to support the third scenario, in that higher maternal education was independently
associated with the outcome (through better detection of symptoms, use of heaith services

or better reporting). Only the second or third scenarios are reasonable explanations, and
in either case the measure of effect in the study would be biased toward the null.

There is one type of bias, recall bias, for which the measure of effect could be
spuriously inflated.

This might have occuned if parents of cases from smoking

households reported more exposure (unconsciously or consciously so as to explain the
ihesses of their child or to place blame). This bias would not plausibly apply to the
prirnary hypothesis (number of household smokers) since this is such a concrete measure
that it would be unlikely that a respondent would inaccurately recall a difference arnong

one, two or three smokers. If such errors in memory were widespread, one would
expect a greater proportion of smoking households in the study compared with the
general population, which was not the case. On the other hand, it would be quite
reasonable to expect that the amount of exposure as measured in cigarettes per day might
be exaggerated in this way. Indeed, Marbury et al. (1993) demonstrateci that the number
of cigarettes smoked by the father in the home as reported by the wife was greater than
the likely aciual number according to ambient nicotine measures and urinary cotinine
measuresm. However, since the vast majority of respondents in the present study were
mothers, widespread recall errors or deliberate deception of this type would likely have
resulted measures of effect for fathers and other household srnokers that were more

simüar or even larger than those for mothers. Clearly this was not the case, and the

pattern of increasing effect with exposure level for maternai cigarettes per day was likely
due to the most accurate (self)reports of smoking by mothers.
Despite the obvious probIems with hair cotinine results, there was some evidence
that children are exposed to passive smoke from other than parental sources, which are
under-reported by parents. Phase Three information aiso suggested that, although visits
further reinforcd the overall veracity of reporting of smoking behavior through in-home
observations, there was a srnall amount of misrepresentation of smoking status

discovered. &th of these sources of bias would clearly manifest themselves as a
reduction in the measure of effect. The literature on ETS and questionnaire measurement
is consistent with these assertions, in that while being generally valid and reliable,

questionnaire measures have repeatedly ben shown to underestimate e x p ~ s u r e s ~ ~ .
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5.3.3. Confounding BÎÎ

Confounding is defined as "a mixing of effects that occurs when a factor
(confounder) associated with the exposure of interest is also associated with development
of the disease or outcome of interest independently of e x p ~ s u r e " ~Strategies
~.
to address
confounding in this study were the avoidance of matching which, in case-control studies,
has the potential to introduce conf~unding~~~,
and use of multiple logistic regression to
consider the associations of many variables simultaneously.
Despite a general belief that there may be many confounding variables in ETS and
MED in the literature, there was surprisingly little evidence of important confounding

of the main association with other variables in this study. Despite anticipation of sume
complex relationships among childcare arrangements and infant feeding with the
ETSJMED association, the behavior of these variables in relation to ETS and MED was

not principally one of confounding. Neither was there apparently any important effect
modification happening in this dataset, since aithough power may have been insufficient
to demonstrate effect modification, e f k t measures for interaction terms in the logistic
regression models were of no consequential magnitude.
The minimal nature of confounding with other risk factors was likely a result of

unilaterd associations with exposure or disease, since by definition a confounder must
be associated with both exposure and disease. That is, although breast feeding is known
to be associated with exposure (in that smokers are less likely to breast feedYi3 its

protective effect with respect to MED (at lest in this study population) is of such a srnail
magnitude that its confounding effect would be minimal. Similarly, although attendance
at daycare is a strong and consistent risk factor for MED, there is apparently little
reIationship (in this study population) between attendance at daycare and househoid
passive smoke exposure.
The variable with the most potentiai for confounding in this dataset was health
care utilization, since utilization was strongly related to the disease (as a consequence)
and was aiso somewhat higher among the exposed. Thus this variable was retained in

multi-variate models despite the risk of reducing the effect by controlling for a variable
that was a direct consequence of the disease. This concern was unwarranted, since the

main association held in the presence of this variableIt is possible that the lack of identification of important confounding was due to
inadequate measurement of potential wnfounders in this study, in the same way that
inaccurate measurement of disease and exposure can result in failure to find an effect.
Although every attempt was made to select and measure, in a standard way, severai
indicators for each of infant feeding, childwe and SES,there is no way to be sure that
measurement was sufficient. Prospective measurement might be more refined and
thereby be able to elucidate confounding reiationships more precisely.
Another explanation, particularly for the apparent minimal effects of SES rnay be
that, despite the fact that the study clearly captured a broad spectrurn of SES,the overall
target population in Calgary is relatively affluent. Thus, in this population, the level and
prevalence of socioeconomic disadvantage rnay not have been sufficient to demonstrate
an effect.
It is also possible that the relationship found for ETSjMED rnay also be attributed

to the confounding effects of some other variable or variables that were not measured in
the study. Perhaps some other factors, that rnay be related to materna1 health practices
such as nutrition or hygiene, rnay be operating. The well-known pattern of poor quality
of diet and lower levels of micronutrients in active smokers has also recently also been
demonstrated for pregnant women who smoke compared with those who do n o P . Thus
children of srnokers rnay be more susceptible to infections because of inadequate nutrition
during gestation. Further, non-smoking adults living in households with one or more
smokers also have been shown to have poorer quality di et^^^. Similar dietary differences
have also been shown, very recently, among children of smokers compared with children
of non-smokers in low income households. Johnson and colleagues (1996) found that the
diets of smokers' children contained lower levels of Vitamin A, less fibre, as well as
more saturated fat and cholesterol after controiling for race, poverty level, parent age,
Although more research would
occupation, education and the sex and age of the ~hildl*~.
be required to explain a mechanism for these specific dietary differences and
susceptibility to infections, these findings suggest that there rnay possibly be more
confounding or intemenhg variables in the causai chain between passive smoke exposure

and adverse child health outcomes. Another variable that may play a mie is gened

hygiene. For example, it is well known that hand washing is the single most effective
approach in preventing transmission of infectious agents. It is not known whether an
association between smoking status and hygiene practices has ever been studied. The
association between ETS and MED rnay also be due to sorne adverse respiratory
developmental or immunologie effect that takes place antenataily, rather than postnatal
passive smoke exposure. For some adverse outcomes, such as lung function, there is
some evidence for a separate prenatal eff'edb. Since smoking during pregnancy was not
measured in the present study, the relative contributions of antenatal and pst-natal
effects c a n o t be disentangleci. Infectious diseases, in general, however, are considered

to be short-latency diseases.
5.4 Tbe Impact of Chance and Statistical Power

Fortunately, the magnitude of effect found in the study was similar to that
expected based on previous studies; thus the assurnptions used in calculating sarnple size
were generally appropriate. There was sufficient power for the main effect and the
association with matemal cigarettes per day. Lack of statistically signifiant findings for
the other measures of effect was aImost certainly due to poorer power to detect those
effect sizes rather than lack of any real associations since they were consistently al1
greater than one in a plausible pattern, and reporting of no effects for these other
exposures would constitute Type II errors. Although the two statistically significant
findings could have arisen due to chance and/or multiple testing which would make them
Type 1 errors, this is highly unlike1y since the probability values for the cmde effects on
these variables were much Iower than the .O5 alpha level. Power may have had a role
in failure to detect associations for some of the other risk factors in multi-variate
analyses, such as the competing childwe variables and the breast feeding variable in the
comprehensive model.

It is Iikely that a larger sample size by several orders of

magnitude would be required to find significant effect modification by other variabIes.

5.5 The Study Fmdings in Context of Other Recent Evidence

The pattern of findings related to the various exposures is very consistent with
studies of other health outcornes in that maternal exposures are found to be more
important predictors of morbidity using both questionnaire measures and physiologie
measures28.U9~260.27S358J59

There is also remarkable congruence with other recent reports, despite the fact
that two of four recent papers reporting the ETSIMED relationship were designed
pnmarily to research other matters. As reported in Chapter Two,Kitchens et al. (1993,
in a U.S. based case-control study, compared 175 children requirïng tympanostomy tubes
with 175 children not meeting the critena for tubes (but not stated to be disease-free).
These investigators found an odds ratio (OR) of 1.65 (1.02 - 2.66) for smoking by at
least one caregiver, when ETS was measured by questionnaire as current
The pattern of risk associateci with various exposures was inconsistent with the present
study and other ment studies however, in that there was a much smaller non-significant
effect (OR = 1.28) for association with smoking by the primary caregiver (which was
the mother in 90% of subjects). Although the authors reported similarity in age,

residence and SES,the crude masure of effect was not adjusted for any other variables.
In a stronger study design, Ey and colleagues (1995) prospectively followed 1246
enrollees of a health maintenance organization, and defined outcome as four or more
episodes of OM in the first year of life, as prospectively recorded in patient chartp5.
Like the current study, elevated risk was found for exposure dichotomized as high ( 1 2 0
maternal cigarettes per day) versus low (< 20 maternal cigarettes per day), with a very
similar magnitude of effect OR = 1.75 (1 .O3 - 2.95). No significant association was
found for paternal smoking, as in our study. Multivariate analysis was used to control
for gender, daycare, number of siblings, parent history of hayfever and infant feeding.
Smoking by mothers at the time of the infants*births was verified using cord serum
cotinine.
Two studies are even more directly comparable to the currently reporte. study
because they were set in Canada. The case-control study by Stenstrom et al. (1995),
compared children under the age of five referred for otolaryngologic consultation who
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had had frequent OM in the prior 12 months with children cases referred for ophthalmic
consultation who had b e n otitis-free to d a t p . A significant association with having one
or more smoking caregivers OR = 2.68 (1.27

- 5.65) was found.

This greater effeçt

magnitude rnay be attributable to cornparison with a control group that was very selected
with respect to health (no OM episodes), and therefore was not very representative of
control chiIdren from the general popuIation. Altematively the effect estimate may have
just had less stability due to smaiIer sample size (n = 160) or may have been inflated due
to Berkson's bias. As with the present study, the finding was robust in multivariate
anaiysis which included daycare attendance, SES, preten (PT) birth and family history
of hay fever. Breast feeding was not found to be independently associated with frequent
OM, and an association with daycare attendance did not quite reach statistical

significance, likely due to low power. The pattern of findings among these risk factors
was very consistent with the current study.
The second comparable Canadian study was that of Collett et al. (1995). This

study was also conducted in an urban setting in a large cohort (n = 918) of preschoolersm. It was designeci, however, for another purpose so disease measuremen t was
very similar to the present study in that it was retrospective recail by mothers and defined

as four or more episodes of OM to age four. Cornparison was with the remaining
children in the cohort. Exposure was measured prospectively but was not vaiidated.

Like the current study, exposure was dichotomized as 20 or more maternal cigarettes per
day. The statistically signifiant OR of 1.80 (after consideration of maternal education,

farnily income, family history of OM, daycare attendance and sex) is very similar to the
effect for maternai cigarettes per day in the present study. Presence of smokers in the
household other than the mother, however, was not associated with MED. Of additionai
interest, the Collett study aiso found increased risk associated with maternai education,
which may also be attributed to detection or reporting of disease.
Including the current study, al1 recent studies have restricted the age of subjects
to the pre-school period, and three of five used sample sizes greater than 500 children.
Al1 but one measured previous passive smoke exposure instead of current. In addition,
al1 studies reported on generally middle class populations witli some attrition of lower
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SES, and with one exception al1 found sirnilar patterns of elevated risk of MED
associated with ETS (for househoid, matemal andlor pnmary caregiver smoking).
5.6 ETS and MED: An Assessrnent of the Streogth of Evidence to 1996

Clearly, the weight of evidence for causality in this association has become
stronger in the p s t few years. While the saength of association is still only moderate,
the magnitude of the effect measure in the most recent set of studies is less variable, and

has been found to be statisticaily significant in larger samples with better control for
potential confounders. Given the evidence that the direction of most bias is toward the
null, the more recent findings are convincing. Greater consistency is also seen among
more recent study results, although not al1 possible confounders have been completely
studied.

The problems with temporal relationships of previous studies (especially crosssectional studies and case-conaol studies which used current exposure status) have been
handled more competently in ment studies. A significant finding in a cohon study is
especially effective in providing stronger evidence of the direction of relationship
necessary for establishing causality*'.
Results of two ment studies, including Stenstrom et al. (1995) and the current
study are supportive of a pattem of a dose-response relationshipu3. Given the
measurement problems for both exposure and disease inherent in this exposure-disease
relationship, lack of a dose-response pattem in some studies is not surprising, but if
found, is unlikely to be spurious.
The biologiç mechanisms proposed for the ETS/MED association are very
plausible and, although most of the research on these effects has been done in the lower
respiratory tract, the upper and lower respiratory tracts are not separate systems. The
finding is also very coherent in its consistency with the established effect for lower

respiratory tract infections, and the evidence for an effect with other upper respiratory
tract infections ( U R T I S ) ~ * ' ~ ~ * ~ ~ .

There is very little basic science evidence to date, other than the contradictory
chinchilla study by Antonelli et al. (1994)218.In addition, intervention studies will need

to be conducted which demonstrate reductions in morbidity after removai of exposure
before the expenmental evidence for this association is stronger. Finally, the findings of
the effects of ETS on a variety of other respiratory disorders in children lend support to
this association by anaiogy, the final criterion for causaiity.
5.7 Secondary Study Findings
5.7.1 Differences Among Exposure Levels
A striking difference in both statistical significance as well as magnitude of effect

was found in the current study for two or more household smokers in comparison with
either one or none. This pattern was also reflected in hair cotinine values of the children
from the validation study, and the Iack of a monotonic pattem of increasing risk with
exposure level for the household smoking variable. It may be that important differences
exist between exposure patterns by household smoking configuration. Some support for
this possibility cornes from ad-hoc analyses comparing rules about household smoking

as well as external exposures between one and two or more smoker households. A single
smoker in a household may fkequently be pressured to smoke away from other residents
and children, or to limit the amount of indoor smoking. On the other hand, two or more
smokers may smoke more liberally both in quantity and location, including in al1 parts
of the house, in proximity to children, after meals, dunng car trips as well as in social
situations.

Differences in a whole consteIlation of smoking behaviors might be

characterized as a "culturenof smoking and tolerance of smoking within the household.
If such a pattem of exposure was borne out in further research, it would have important
implications for exposure definition in future studies of passive smoke health outwmes.

In fact, among the studies reviewed in Chapter Two, those that were unable to find a
significant association frequently had defined exposure as any versus none. In addition
it may explain the relative difficulty in finding linear relationships between increasing
levels of exposure and the outcorne. On the other hand, smail or non-significant findings
for one smoker households may be attributable to crudeness of questionnaire measures
alone.

5.7.2. Population Impact Estimates

Both population attributable risk percents arnong exposed and in the population
overall were caiculated in this study. Severai other computations of attributable risk
percent were found for cornparison. In a cross-sectiond study of single point OME,
Strachan et ai. (1990) estimated that about 33 % of cases of OME were attributable to
passive smoke exp~sure'~~.
Population attributable risk percent estimates from the two
recent Canadian studies were 34% and 44%. The confidence interval for the latter

rneasure was wide (9 - 6696). It was not clear h m these studies whether PAR was
calculateci for exposed or for the total population, but the magnitude of the estimates
suggest the former. In general, estimates may be inflated by violation of the rare
diseases assumption since the OR is used in dculation of the rneasure. In the present

study however, this is probably offset by use of a reIatively conservative exposure
prevaience which is based only on the higher level of exposure (two or more household
smokers), since low to moderate exposures probably contribute to some morbidity.
A ment comprehensive study used pooled analysis of study findings to compute

overall morbidity and mortality arnong children attributable to adult tobacco use. Metaanalysis of casecontrol studies for ETS and MED resulted in a pooled OR of 1.58 (1.1 1

- 2.24)36'. Population attributable risk percent calculations, however, were baseci on a
smaller relative risk denved from pooling cohort study results, and a 42.4% prevaience
of any household smoking. The range of PAR percent estimates for the U.S. population
younger than six years of age produced were 2% (354,000annual OM cases) to 13%
(2.2 million annual OM cases). Extrapolation of these estimates to the Canadian
population would mean that about 220,000 cases of OM could be prevented annually by
removal of passive smoke exposure.
5.7.3. The Performance of Haïr Cotiaie Tests

The present study found that many children who were reported and observai to
have no current household sources of ETS exposure had moderate to high cotinine levels
measured in their hair. Similarly, Cook et al. in a 1993 passive smoke and lung function
study, reported that 88% of children h m non-smoking households had detectable
cotinine concentrations in saliva, and that 596 of such children were in the top

215 percent of the cotinine distribution

'".

Inexplicable [ow cotinine values have also

been found for children with reported high exposures, dthough this appears to be less
frequent

362.

Reasons for this circumstance might include other sources of exposure

outside the home. Other hypotheses include high inm- and inter-individual variation
attributable to unknown geneticfmetabolic processes. and other sources of nicotine such
as in a diet high in nicotine producing plants 362- Finally, the specificity of the test itself,
or quality control problems with the assay are suggested. Since, for many of the children

in our study, there was very convincing evidence that exposures were very low, the test
appeared to lack specificity. In addition, the prevalence of exposure was relatively low
in the present study, which would also tend to reduce the postitive predictive value of the

test. IdeaiIy, we should have stratified on smoking status for the Phase Three sarnpling,
to ensure exposure groups proportionate to general population.
While most investigators seem to have much confidence in the sensitivity and
specificity of cotinine measures, questions have k e n

For salivary cotinine, the

optimal cut-points to maximize sensitivity and specificity for discriminaùng between

active smoking and no smoking have been derived based on the results of many studies,
but have yet to be estimated for discrimination among two or more levels of passive

smoking363.VirtualIy no validation work has been published for hair cotinine for either
discrimination between active and non-smoking or levels of passive smoke exposure.
The optimal test for exposure estimation in epidemiologic studies should be sensitive to
low leveIs of exposure, but not so sensitive that individuafs with minuscule likelihood of
adverse heaith outcornes wil be classified as exposed.
5.7.4. Findings for other Variables
5.7.4.a) Breast Feeding

In this study, breast feeding was not independently associated with MED. In the

stratified analysis for the association with materna1 cigarettes per day breast feeding
seemed to confer a non-significant protective effect, but in the final comprehensive model

there appeared to be a pattern of increased risk for subjects who had k e n breast fed
longer. This is not congruent with other studies, including a recent well-designed large,
prospective cohort study that demonstrated a protective effect of breast feeding17s. The
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protective effect of breast feeding has also been found for other early childhood
infectious diseases3&. Since the relationship between breast feeding and sudden infant
death syndrome has recently been shown to be modified by maternal smoking (protective
in non-smokers but not in smokers) it was hought that, as an average across smoker
groups, the current nul1 effeçt may have been the result of ma~king'~'. Thus the
association between breast feeding and MED was reviewed separately in bivariate
analysis and stratified on household smoking status and maternal number of cigarettes per
day. No consistent patterns were seen in this analysis that might explain such findings.
Other explanations might be, first, that this population is too homogeneous with respect
to SES for such effects to manifest. Second, more highly educated mothers might have
been both more likely to breast feed, (which is documented in the Iiterat~re)~'~,
as well
as better reporters of disease history. Third, mothers whose infants had very early
episodes of OM may have chosen or been counselled to extend the period of breast
feeding as a preventive masure against more episodes. Thus, the apparent association
of breast feeding with MED would be explained by its role as a consequence. Finally,
retrospective reporting of breast feeding duration may have been too imprecise to
demonstrate a signifiant association for what is likely to be a very small effect.

5.7.4.b) Socioeconomic Status
None of the SES indicators, including total household income, income adjusted
for family size and cost-of-living, tenure, crowding and patemal education were
independently associateci with MED in this study with the exception of matemal
education. The study population may have ben too socioeconomically homogeneous for
such an effect to be manifest, or previous associations of MED with SES may have been
confounded by household smoking. The statistically signifiant elevated risk of MED
found for maternal pst-secondary education is counter-intuitive, but fits with an
explanation proposed previously which is better awareness of early Iife symptoms, use
of health services, and/or more accurate reporting. If indeed the study was not sensitive
enough to detect previously demonstrated associations for other riswprotective factors
under conditions of imperfect reporting and in a fairly homogeneous population, this
would suggest that passive smoke exposure must be a very strong risk factor.

5.7.4.c) Childcare

There was very good consistency with the Iiterature for the finding of elevated

risk assoçiated with out-of-home childcare in the first three years of life, including both
direction and magnitude of association. In bivariate analyses, there were patterns of
elevated risk for al1 daywe indicator variables, including group size, age began and
duration of out-of-home care. However, collinearity problems required removal of sorne
of these variables from the final models. The significant finding for attendance at
daycare setting held even after inclusion of health service utilization in rnultivariate
models.

Health service utilization has been shown to be associateci with daycare

attendance, yet is typically not measureû in most studies of risk factors for MED.
Although it was thought that, for the childcare/MED relationship there may be
effect modification by household or matemal smoking (Le. reduction in risk for daycare
attendance for children in smoking households and increased risk for daycare attendance
for children in non-smoking households) there was no evidence for such an effect in the
data. Other studies, including a recent prospective study with much larger sarnple sizes,
using very complex tirne-dependent modelling analyses have been able to demonstrate
such relationship~"~~'~-~~~.
S.7.4.d) Other Variables

The statisticaily significant independent association with the number of prenatal
ultrasound exams (PUES)was an unexpected finding. This question was included in the
interview because of its utility in orienting the mother to the tirne of the index child's
birth (as per cognitive interviewing techniques) rather than as a specific risk factor. Thus
there was no distinction made arnong different types or settings of PUEs. Estimates of
the actual number of exams was requested, and it is unknown how accurate reporting
may have been.

While there is one case-control studfM, which was conducted in

Calgary, which suggests that there is an association between PUEs and delayed speech

(for which MED could be an intermediate outcorne), much more research, as well as a
plausible biological rnechanism would be required before causality could be inferred. In
the present study, the pattern seen in stratified analysis of elevated risk for children of
mothers who had had rnany ultrasound exams but also those who had had none, irnplies
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an aiternate explanation. That is, women whose pregnancies are considered to be at risk
tend to have many more examinations, and MED might be one of several adverse
outcomes of high risk pregnancies.

In addition, having had no PUES may be an

indication of the absence of prenatal are, which may also be a predictor of adverse
pregnancy outcomes.
Finally, despite the use of standard indoor air quality questionnaire measures, no
indoor air quaiity variables or indicators of contarninants other than ETS were found to
be associated with MED, despite small associations having been demonstrated for
dampness, crowding and tenure in one study, dampness, crowding and tenure in another,
and wood stoves in yet a n ~ t h e r ' ~ ~ + ~Those
~ * . * associations
~.
were also based on

questionnaire measures. It is probable that more meticulous, prospective measurements
and possibly actual air sampling may be required to find such relationships, if they enist.
5.8 Citations and Strengths of the Study
An important limitation of this study was a lower than optimal response rate to

Phase Two of the study, which, despite some evidence that selection was reasonably
balanced, there is no way to determine the impact of selection bias with certainty. In
addition, there is concern that retrospective measurement of disease introduced some
misclassification of disease into the study. Apparent differences in reporting of disease
as well as some other variables such as breast feeding likely introduced some reporting
bias which either reduced some associations (the protective effect of breast feeding) or
produced some counter-intuitive associations (pst-secondary materna1 education as a risk
factor for MED), even after "controlling" for these variables via statistical modelling.
The sample size was probably too small, andlor measurement was too crude to examine
the main association for effect modification by any other variable. While the use of hair
cotinine findings generally supported the measurement of exposure in the expected
direction, batch variability and selection bias into Phase Three which resulted in srnall
inadequate numbers in the high exposure category reduced the utility of this part of the
study. Precise quantification of the risk of MED in relation to ETS is hampered by
violation of the rare diseases assumption. Finally, the study is limited in terms of
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generalizability because of the relatively affluent and homogeneous urban population in
which it was set. The ETSIMED association might well be much stronger in children
with greater social disadvantage and higher exposures.
Strengths of the study include its restriction to an age-group of highest nsk with
most clinical and public health relevance. In addition, this study was the first casecontrol study based in the general population of young children. It is very important to
comparability and thus intemal vaiidity that controls are accrued from the sarne
population base as the cases, as well as assuring generalizability to the target population.
Use of the school system for cluster sampling of subjects was both efficient and effective
in deriving an initiai sample that was both reasonably representative of the population and
quivalent to a simple random sample. Blinding of subjects to the study hypothesis was
apparently effective in limiting seiection and recall biases. Use of a single interviewer
avoided inter-interviewer variability, and blinding of the interviewer increased confidence
that observer bias was of negligible importance. The total approach to interviewing
(including techniques for improving recall and for enhancing rapport) appeared to be
effective in terms of eliciting both complete, and reasonably vaiid information.
Exposures were measured which preceded the p e n d of most of the MED morbidity;
thereby improving interna1 validity and establishing temporality of effect more
convincingly. Unlike most previous case-control studies, power was adequate for the
primary association of interest and some secondary findings. Multivariate anaiysis
permitted assessrnent of several important risk factors simultaneously. The primary
association was robust throughout a series of analyses on the role of potential
confounders. Patterns of elevated ORS for MED with respect to materna1 number of
cigarettes per day were suggestive of a dose-response relationship. More complete
information on ETS exposure was obtained, and characterization of exposure patterns
suggested some possible differences among sub-groups in levels of exposure.
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5.9 Recommeadations for Furtber Study

Since the proportion of the sample born in Calgary was high, suggesting minimal
population out-migration, and the children were disease-free at inception and were
al1 followed for complete and equal period of observation, it is possible that crosssectionai studies of children in the first few years of life are essentially equivalent
to retrospective cohorts, Demonstration of this assertion would be an important
methodologic contribution to pediatric epidemiology.
Educational settings are a good source of subjects for large, population-based child
health studies in rems of both feasibility and representativeness. However, there

it wodd be important to consider the impact of access policies on effectiveness
of survey follow-up strategies, and to seek creative strategies for optimizing
participation which at the sarne time respect subject autonomy.
In general, the incompleteness of physician records reduce their utility for retrospective

disease verification in young chiIdren in retrospective studies. Future studies
should consider using techniques for tracking multiple sources of health
information for retrospective studies. Ultimately, comprehensive, centralized, and
integrated pediatric health records may overcome these difficulties. if they are
accessible for research purposes.
More comprehensive studies are needed on the vaiidity and cost-effectiveness of hair
cotinine measures as indicators of exposure. In partiçular, more research is
needed on the rasons for test results which indicate high exposure in the absence

of household exposure (such as out-of-home exposures, and non-tobacco sources
such as diet) as well as genetic and physiologic reasons for intra- and interindividual variability. More research is also needed with respect to hair cotinine
test performance, especially in terms of optimal cut-points for differentiating
between subjects with clinically signifiant passive smoke exposure and the
unexposeci, which at the same time maximize both sensitivity and specificity .
Sources of variability attributable to laboratory techniques should also be
reviewed.
Until the aforementioned issues are resolved, it is strongly recommended that

investigators who are considering use of hair cotinine measures, use more than
one measure per subject, as well as establish and oversee the quaiity control
procedures for the assay. In addition, it is very important that high cotinine
values among the apparently unexposeci are not automaticaily assumed to represent
deception in reporting.
There is still much work needed on the development, refinement and validation of
standard questionnaires for assessing passive smoke exposures in children, zs well

as more specific characterization of patterns of exposure in two smoker
households versus one smoker households.

Confirmation of differences in

household exposures would have important implications for the design of
intervention studies.
Standards for measurement and classification of OM sub-typesfor research purposes

are urgently needed; as well as more research on the comparative vaiidity of using
combined or separate disease sub-types in case definitions. More basic science
studies of pathophysiology are needed to determine whether or not the etiologies
of sub-types are distinct.

More study is needed on the respective roles of nutrition and health practices such as
hand-washing, and the role that these variables might have in the ETS/MED
relationship.
More precise identification of children with particular OM susceptibility would be of
value, which may require more studies of genetic and other constitutionai factors.
Most importantly, there is a clear need to shift emphasis from cataloguing childhood
morbidities attributable to ETS to the identification of effective interventions

aimed at risk reduction.

This may be one health problem for which

unconventional and creative approaches will be required, since the setting for
behavior change is "out-of-bounds" relative to traditional strategies. In addition,
there is a need to move to more multi-component strategies which include not

only cessation approaches but also exposure management behaviors, for adults
who may be willing to reduce exposures to children but may not be willing to

give up smoking altogether.

Quantification of risk in special populations such as aboriginal children, LBW infants,
children with respiratory CO-rnorbidities,children living in rural and remote
communities, and children with additional susceptibility due to housing or
nutritionai deprivation would be especialiy vaiuable in targeting interventions.
5.10 Conclusions

This study has found evidence that heavy exposure to passive tobacco smoke
among pre-school children is associated with a history of signifiant middle ear
rnorbidity, even after consideration of the role of confounding variables. In addition, a
pattern suggestive of a dose-response relationship was found for the number of cigarettes
smoked per day by mothers in the first three years of life and a history of recurrent or
persistent OM in their first-grade children. Although by the early 1990s, this association
was believed to be relatively established by many, a review by the U.S. Environmentai

Protection Agency resulted in guarded conclusions about a causal association because of
the relatively poor quality of evidence.

Studies of this association as a pnmary

hypothesis existing at that time were very methodologically weak. More convincing
evidence has corne from this study and other studies conducted or published concurrently.
While there are many established and proposai risk factors for MED in children,

a finding of increased risk associated with ETS is important because of the high
prevalence and potential modifiability of this exposure. While there are many sites of
respiratory infection in children, elucidation of risk factors for MED is important
because, among early childhood illnesses, it is the prirnary contributor to farnily and
health care costs; and, because among ail respiratory tract infectious diseases, it probably
carries the highest risk for adverse developmentai outcornes.

Moreover, at present,

treatment approaches are unsatisfactory in their effectiveness and have considerable costs

and consequences. The most notable of these consequences is the recent aiarming trends
to Srrepococcus pnewnoniae resistance in which antimicrobial therapy and prophylaxis
for OM have been implicated. Vaccines may be an important long-term solution, but the
most important overall smtegy may be prevention. ETS is one clear risk factor that is
modifiable given the right combination of health promotion initiatives and regulatory

interventions.
The last decade has seen an enormous accumuIation of evidence on a plethora of

childhood morbidities associated with passive smoking. It is hoped that this study has

contributed to the impetus for greater and more compfehensive intervention efforts,
which will not only ultimateiy d u c e middle e;u rnorbidity, but aiso for d l of the other

associated adverse h d t h effects. Although, smoking cessation by parents and caregivers
of young children would be the i d e . route through which exposures wouId be reduced,

in this generaaon at least, consideration shoutd also be given to interventions aimed at
encouragement o f exposure management behaviors, especially among parents of children
at high risk of respiratory morbidity.
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offiers;
(2) a copy of the informed consent form rnust bave k e n givcn to cach rcsearch subjccî, if rcquir
for this study;
(3) a Progrcss Report must be submitted in one ycar, 1995#-18. containingthe lollowinginformatic
(i) a description of any protoool modification;
(ii) the number of subjccts recniitcd;
(iii) any unusual anaor severe mmplications encountcred;
(iv) the expeucd date of termination of this projcct;
(Y)
any other information you consider relevant.
(4) a Final Report must bc submitted at the termination of the projec!.

PIcasc accept the Cornmittee's best wisha for s w c u s in p u r rcscarch.
Yours sinctrcly,
rn n

Chair, conjoint ~ e d i c i l m h i Cornmittee
a
cc Rcsearch Cornmittee
Alberta Children's Hospital
Dr. E. Lovc
DL C. w o n

3330 University Orhm N.W.. CiIguy. &ber&
Tei.phorn: (43) 22ô-7990 Fu: (403)2-24
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APPENDIX B

INTRODUCTION LETTERS AND STUDY COMMUNICATIONS

Tbe pu-

of Qis leaa u ti, seek pur nippon fbr rhü midy and authoridon for rhe putiçipation of

put f h grde mchen. Rapoiuc m the s w ~ by
y pumo ü complacty volumuy md raonymout. Howcver,
rhi~mporuenicUwryimpommmmntnLevaiidiryofthüypcofsmdy. ForihUrraou, weuiould

rpprrcuie pur rdncr on how io codm
L e stuây m pur staff and pucno. We wuid llro I i h ro provide
a posicr fbr pur purm ~~a
baud rid would k wiilihg u, pmvide hlürdon m your rcbool corincil
m c m k n if you kibut Lpe gprwhu would be musmaive. f (C.Bischoff) wül be dliag pri widiio die
oat Fclp days to d
i die d y hnüdia. If pu bave my i m m e â i i qu&ar pldl w or my d d c
aipavlor at die idcpboat numko Iirtsd Wow.

Reg S. Sane. MD. MPH. FRCPC
(Supaviror)

Alberta

CHILDREN'S

Hospitdl

T k Whcaihcmcsdudqbd4fhdd T k k - c f C d e s v

Rciponsc m die sury, by p e a s u crimpieteiy vo1unm-y and ananymous. Howver, in ihu typ
is nr)r impomnt to ciisurr rht the d u an accutace- We would k
of mdy a high parâa@on
v u y grucful if you aruld kiform yan manbers, u your nart meeting, ttuf ihe study wiii be Pltllig phcc
in ihe n a t four to six w œ k 1 have mdartd a panet for p u r p ~ m infom-on
t
baud, and d l k
mding individuai notinsrion to pucnts of first gndcrr. Even though oniy pomifs of fim gmde
diildm
k vlrad co p n i u ~ we
. ivauld very much apprcdc support for the midy fmm' the
Schaol Council sinct WC fael thu rhir wuid be vaiuaùle in aicounging puoapation. If you have &y
immcdirtr quations, ot if puaiuu your simai would lihc funha infornufion befmthe midy kpnr,
pld w u the S t d y O& nmba lirtdd kIow. OICCthe mdy ü ova. WC will bc pmviding a
maai sumnnry of findinp w your rhoat uid uiould h k urüiing to prcvnt findings KO r khml
CouncîI meeting a your q u a .

Alberta

REkradRdW
~aacn,Cmoh

CHILDREN'S
Hospital
Tkdddhcaholtasd~~~rrhThcUmnn,d~

TzT Sc7
'Gr(403?29-Eil
Fe

mm

ATTENTION

PARENTS OF FIRST GRADE STUDENTS
The first grode dassroom(s) at Bucbanan Ekmenîary Scbool have bcm randomly
seledcd for a large rtsearch Rudy, "TICr E n ~ i r o m c i uand Eariy Childliood a l c d ",
whicb will be cmducfed by rese9rchei.s from the Alberta Children's Hospital. The
puro f the study is to unmine b w the environment might contribute to ilIneses
in young chiidna.
The study involves colledan of inforniaLion on the children from their parents.
Involvement in the study is completdy voluatary, but tbe participotion o f every
parent wbo is selecîed is very imporLnnL to the s u a m o f the project.

AU parents of first graders will k asked to fdl out a lû-minute questionnaire. S o m
sclcded parents wiU alsa be vked to p
a
r
t
i
a
min a shon telephone interview, and
a few wiN be uked to take part in a short meeting.
More information ?bout the study wiU be sent home with the qu
oe
nie
snrtsai
in
January or February, 1995. We wodd a h be happy to answer any onsiquest
yw
rnay have; plcal1 the Study OFTke at 2206557, and ask for Carol o r CheryI.
We very much appreciate p u r beJp in Iadng more about how the environment
affects children's M t h . Thuik-you in advana for your support o f the study.

Carol E. Biik (Study
)roP
gti tstvnI

Gmdc One chibka I pur scliool have beu¶ &mly
seîèdd for a h g e hrdp of
b w the envimnmcnt mg& d e c t the hea&h of pwrg diWtn. î7m M y is bruog
conduad by m d e m rit the Alberfa Qutlnn's Hospirol. m e d y nioirrlj ~ V O I Y C I
coKeciing Utfomdim on Che ehûdres ftvm thakprurnu. Involvcmcnt in the &y is
cornpideru voluaîmy, biit the p o m p o m
of ~eveq
n pontü who î i selec!ed îs veïy
impoil<inr to the SUCCISS ojthe prvject. Rwîùip&n n q h s very 1 . lime as follows:

-

-

Prvr 1 Cornplmon of a queJrionnaVc IO minutes
b t 2 A rcfephone intewim 20 Aiinulcs (al a t h e convenieritfor youJ

-

-

in a d t h ü d p a i r of the
A f e w p a r r m wiU& be sdeetcd ad&
ro
strrdy w h k h wiK be a IO mulute meeting. An envehpe coiProining c d the dcroiLs of &he
su& wiCI be sent home uith your rhild in the n afm&YS. Your h e b in faOrniRg
more about how the envimnment 4//icls our chiulnn's he& i .v e q wluoblc.
M - y o u th a d v ~ cfor
e yow suppott of the &y.

APPENDIX C

TKE PRE-SCHOOL HEALTH IIISTORY QUESTIOWAIRE.

The Environment and Eady Childhood He&

StuQ

Preschool Health History Questionnaire

ïfyou do not rad English, you may ask someone to aanslart for you, or caU the strPdy office
Qî06557)and we will t
q to ysùt p u .

AU quesâons kginning on the n u t page to the end of the booklet apply to your child w b ir
cumntly in thegrde.

Xi possible, the pcnon in the househoid who ir moa /and& with this chiid's health history
should complcte the questionnaire.
if you have Iwo childm cuntntly in the first grade pltase fill out the qucstionnairr for the
chiid who is cbscst to his/fra sixth binhday- In the case of cwins, fill out the qucsrio&
for
the ovin whose fïrst m e begins with a ltcter that is closest to the beginning of the alphabet,
It rnay be hclpful to d e r

m

the child's

" M y book' or othu records.

You do not have to put your name on the questionnaire, your answen are completcly
anonymous.

Plcase cal1 the Smdy Ofke at 220-6557 if you need assistancc or have any questions or
conœrnr

M d ' s motha, stepmothu or femak guardim
M d ' s fathu, stepfatha or malt guardian . .

otha (spcaarcI<in'omIiip):

. .. ... 0
..... - - 0

Wbat is bis chiid's date of binh? monrh
What is die s u of Ki child?

d e

O

&Y-

YCU

firmle [7

In what city or town w t h i ~cbild's motba Iivhg whui this child was born?

*-

pwiocr,-

ouII>.

Was the binhweight of ihis child 5%pouadr (ZHnl gnms) or I
a?

YES

0

NO

0

Was this chiid boni more tbaa 3 wœks

YES

0

NO

O

UNSüRë [7

hider moiher's due dace?
UNSURE

At b i i , did bis child m i v e aay a r e in an inteasive cm unit or picmanue nursery?
(hot indrdùg ody 'Iights'fir j-u)

YES

0

NO

UN SURE^

Did ihis chiid have any of the fdlowiag heaith conditians or probtems diagoosai
donor wihio one w
m
?
YES NO UNSURE
a) DownSyadrome ........................ 0
b) Cl& Lip d o r Cl& Pd* .................
c) M i r Eu Defects ................... .
.
.
.a

a

9 Any 0th- binh (congenitll) defeus or syndmmes @Icase idem>

in the ~pocebclowl

0

a

0
0

by a

Has this chiid had m y of the hllowing h d t h coaditiomiptobltmsdiagnoseai by a doctor or othcr
h d t h profasionai up o the sudi buthday?
Y'S NO UNSURE

a a
0 [7
c)Asrhrm ...................... a O
d) Food ordigertiveai1agics .......... a
O
a) Chronic Lung DUeoe/Bmnfhitis ......
b)Eaaaa~raaykiPdofskinalI
W....

e) ~liergiestomimais ..............
f) Allergies to pollen ( b a ~ w e or
r ~dust ...
O) Dafncu in one or b o t , an .........
h) Blindntss in one or barh tycs

........ a

[7

D

O

O

O
0

0
O

0

a

long-tcim (6 mondu or more) h d i b problunr, disabilities or
If this chiid b u aay
handicaps bat u e serious or cbronic (on-going) cmugh CO Iimit biîfha M y activities, pltve
gecify in the spxe below:

Plcase check the box(es) for any of the f0Ilowing ttttements that uc m e for bis child's h d t h
history up to b i s h a sixtb binhday- if you do check a box. pleae ay Co estirnue the
appdmate age of p u r chiid (in y e m o n d e ) that qpiics io the sofement.

He or she:
h u had frquem son thtom (6 or mort per y-)

n3
............ O

b u had 2 gr f s w q col& pu yepr up lo his/ber sàth binhday .....
bas had fcequeat col& (6 or more pcr yeu)

................ O

bas had fiequent ousillitir (6 or more episodes per y=)

has iwi cmup

........

................................. O

If y s , first time u age
h u had bmnchitis

-montlu

................................ O

If y a . fint time at age
b u had pneumoni?

Y-

Y==-

monrhs

............................... O

If y a , fint time at age

yeys

months

h)

hu tud cominuou~fluid in the middle ctr for 3 or more moarhs

........

a

If ya. h m agt y c a t ~ ~ r n o n r ah, age
s >-mnnis

eu infcctions up io hier surb b m y

.....-.... 0

i)

has bd 2

j)

has h d rrpeatsd (rhu in

k)

has hecn on dbiotia fPr middle ear inféaioas or fiuid for 3 or more mos.

12-mocihpn~d)or continu ou^ eac

If ya. from age years-mllLhS

U)

infections

..

age LM-mmhs.

1)

has h d a specidist recommend placement of mbcs hr middle eu flua ....

m)

has h d tubes p l r s d in hiha cus to drain hem

If yes. a lge

Y-

(7

.................

a a

monthS.

If more than once, please specify 0th- age(s)

YES NO UNSURE

He or she:
a)

has h d one or more undo of wheaiog Ibn aused himlher
tobeshoctofbnzth .................................

if ya. fim attack u age
O)

q)

Y-

O

montbs.

yevs

bas tuddlagysho~ ................................... [3

if ya, f h shot a agt

[7

mondis.

has b e n on medicine (aken by mouth, by n d l e or brathed)
to heip hisrna breuhing ................................. [7
If yes, fu3t raken ot age

p)

yem

.. 0 O

o

-

has bcm il1 witb rny orher condition aot liscd hem

montb.

................

O

0

11.

.

have becn
Pluse check die appropriate box(=) o indiace iwbeber
conrand about one or more itcmr fPr your chiid. For ad item bat applia. pluse specify
appmximut age when die cancan tint begau. Cf thae wu iio concan. l a v e die item bl&
conorn:
a) uncluu speech ............ O n i g e ~ ~ l t f - m o n d i s .
b) spmmering or siuaerbg ...... 0 u a g e ~ a n - m o m h s .
c) heuiog .................
uage
yuzfUZfmonhs.
d)dclay inraiking ............
at age
yurs
months.
e) leuniog ................
uqe~aneysmonths9 aaauion ................ Cl s a g e years-mombs.
g) behavior ................ 0 a t q e
yem-moatbs.
4) uiy orhu maceni @rare p&J:

a

u

12.

Pluse check the appmpriltt box(=) m b u l i a whda your cbiid was e v a rcTeRcd ia a
speciaiist for wasmeat (tcstiap) fw aay of the co~canr. For ueh itan thP applia, plcve
specify the approximme ;igc ît the timc of rrfiml.

Rda) uadcprspeccb
b)stam&ng or Jautcriag ...... O
c) hcuiog ................. O
d)dclay in iaplking ............ O
c) learning
O

............

................

t)
g) beùavior

................

................

atage

uage
nage

yun-mntbrymoarhs.
yrln-mathz.

nage
y#ts-mmhJ.
nage
yurSCUSmonths.
O ua g c 3 e a r s
mmhs.
CI atagc
ymombs.

h) any otha teferrai @repfe rpccifi):

13.

Pluse check the appropriate box(a) m indiate whaha p u r chiid hns e v a had trumient or
therapy for rny of the item. For eacb item thu applia pluse specify the rppcoxirma lgts
of uutment,
Tratmawnmpl:
ns
mosandage
yn
mos.
a)uncleacspeecb ....... a k i w œ a a g e
mosandage
yrs
mos.
b)stlmmerhgorstuaecing.~betweeaage YTS
yn
mosandage
vrs
masc)hearing
abaweenye
ns
msandage
yn
mos.
d)delayintolkïag ....... Obcrwccnage
...........
yn
mosand
age
ws
OS.
e) luniing
0 betwœnage
yn
mas.
Q aaention ........... ~ b c o l i œ a a g e o s r n d a g e
g) behavior ........... [3 b œ n r g c
yrs
mosaud age
yrs
mos.
h) uiy other matment or tb#apy @Iew
spn;fL):

............

14.

m e r than u bi, his pur chitd mer bcai a puitm ovanight in a hospitai?

If ya, please note the nuon(s) for being dmiersd io hospitai and h û / h a appmximate
age(s) P the cime for e&
riw on the lina bdow. You may w the boaom o f the a u t page
if you nad mon space.

15.

Have you tver bd u, take your chiid CO a hospipl enurgcocy m m or a mediai dinic for an

anergency?

If ya,pluse note the nasoo(s) for king tllren and hiiher approximate a&)
montbs on the Iiues bdow for each lime.

16.

H u your chiid nier hod any of rbe fdtowing operations?

YES NO UNSURE

in years and

ntc rprr three qutsnom rehe to your view of your chiId3 overd h t d h M n g the pmdrool
yeam
17.

Overail, wuld p u say this ctiild i
m sœmed CO tesist iilntss vcry well?

18.

ûvaail. muld you say that when t h a t war somahimg 'going amund.' this child u u l y
caught it?

YES
19.

O

NO 0

UNSURE

ûvedl. in bisha pcrscbool ycus. would you say this child's h d i h bas ben:
excellmt .............
verygood ............
good .......-.......

O
O

O
................ O
poor .......-....... O
fair

UNSüRE

*........... O

Thank-you for assisting with rhe fimt parr of the Environment Md W
Childhood Hedth Sncdy!

y

Plclue put your completcd questionnaire hm the envdope markcd 'The Environment and
Eariy Chiidhoai Health Shidy,' seal it and send it to schuol with your chiid.
If you wouid mtha nturn the fonn d k d y to ihr Study Office than oo the school, cal1 us and
will send you an address iabci and the somps thal you wilI neai m maii it to m.

WC

As I&
bcfore, yow participation in the telephone interuicws is dso extmely imporrant and
valubie to the snidy. If you are wiiiing to bc intcniewed, plcase cornpletc the blue form
markai "FurtherParticipationwand retuxn it in the samt enveiopc.

APPENDIX D
CONSENT FOR PARTICIPATION IN PHASE TWO

FURTHER PARTICIPATION
CONSENT FORM

This c o w n t form. and the encIoscd copy, uic ody part of the proccss of informed consent
Qour agreement to be in the &y).
Th fom sûould give you a s c w of what tht cacach is
about and what your panicipafion wiii involve. If you wouid iike to imow more about the midy
pltase feel neC to ask. Pleast take Lbt timc to rcad this carcfdiy.

The purpose of this projet is to snidy how rbt envirorrmmf can affmthe W t h of young
childnn. part Om of tht &y is a survey of parents about the h d t h of theu fim gndc
chiidrrn. Thû is the qucstioriplirr you rcfciwd today. ikn, for a smaller gtoup of famiIics.
more dctailed infonnation about children's envirornncnu will k coilected through telephone
interviews of parcm @art Twd. Fiazlly, for a fcw. detaiied data wiil be coiicctcd in a bricf
visit and from M y doctors through tbt mail (Pan
If you complcte the s w e y you
rrceived today, it does not mean tbat you must participate in any other paru of the snidy.

m.

Pan TWQ- Aftcr the survcys ut collected, parcnrs of chiidrcn with ceRain hcaith characfcristics
who arc w ü k g to participate will k involved in the intdew part of rbt sfudy. Ifyour family
is one of tticse, you will k telephoncd by our rrsearch asshant at a tirne couvenient to you.
'Ihe interview will include
about your chiid's environmat ad more details about his
or hcr W t h , and will t?kc approrirmicly 20 minutes. You may deciii to answcr any qwstion
you wish. Aftcr tbe interview is complcted. your name and your child's name WUbc ranoved
h m the interview mrding shccu. "k infonnation will k anaiyzcd using a midy numbcr
oniy. The list that c o ~ c c r syour nvne witù the m d y numbcr wiii te available only to rhe
will be
rcsearchm of the -y.
It will k kcpt strictly confidentid. If publiskd. the
prrsenrcd such tbat no individual child will be identifiable.

Part Thrrc - A srnail group of parents will bc invitai to participate in the visit p u t of the snidy.
If participating. the rrsearch assistant will k making a brief visit to your home or a handy
meeting place at a t h e convcnient for you. At that tirne we will ask you for the name ami
addrcs of your child's family doctor ami permission for him or hcr to give M t h history
information h m you child's medicd record. Only a fcw -th history questions similar to
those in the ququestionnaire
you have completcd will k s k a i of your child's physician in a onepage Icner. During the visit tht rcsarch wistrnt (or yourself if you wish) wiil cut 8 10 one
iirrh stmxis of hair from the base of your child's hair at tbt nalrlint. The rrsearch vsistaat
will explain the srudy to your chiid. ami wüi scck his or her agreement for wUdon of the bau
samplc. Hair samplcs wüi be destmyed afmmaiysis. ifyou have not k c n randomly selectcd
from a iarger group for Pans Two or Thrrc of t
k midy. the cownt form rhat you initially
si@
wiu be dcstroycd.

-

'

-ans

Reveahg rhcsc sauiy
at tbt kginniag of tht mdy m y influence the way fhar
rrspordcnu amver questiops. HOWCVCT.
at t
k tpd of ik midy a description of study findings
and hair sample test d t s for thost fhüdrrn testai wili k available to you if you wish.
While it is wt urpectrd tht eitba you or your chiid will teceive my immcdiatc or direct
bencfiu h m tbe sfudy. laiowlcdge
about ths impact of environmentai factors on
childhood hcalrtipmblems may katficm;ray chüdm through potenciai prcveaion of such htalrh
problems.
Your signature on this fonn iiidicatcs that you umkamd tht infozmation regardhg participation
in rhc projeft ami a g m to puticipatc. Tbs daes not change your legai rights nor releasc the
rrsearchers. sponsors. or involveci iiistiaitia h m their legal and professional rr~ponsibilities.
YOU ARE FREE TO WITHbRAW F
'TBE STUDY AT ANY TIME. As the siudy is
to ask for nciv iafonnaaon. If you have funher questions
going on you shouid fecl
concerning maers teiatcd to this rescarch. pIcvt coatan Dr. Reg S. Sauw, 220-4294. if you
have any questions conccrning your rightr as a possibk paRicipant in tbis rucarch, plcontact the Officeof Medical Biocthics. Flculty of Medicine. University of Calgaq at îîG799û.
1 am wiliing to participate hrkr in the part(s) of the smdy checkcd klow:

a tht interview and vint pans

the imcrview pan only

The most convenient tirnt for me to be called for the intcyview is:

. My child's fùst pame
The telephont number at which I can bc rrachcd is
(so chat tbe research assistant may nfer to him or hcr by namc when
is
interviewing you). Plcase pnat your avne on the f
m linc. sign on tht second I i and have
somcone else sign as a wirrrss on the third üœ.

Wimcss
InvcsOgator

Date

Datc

Please r
e
mthis copy to the school in thc aiveiope and keq the amchcd copy for your records
and rcfcrca~e. If you wish to senti it dirrctly to tht Smdy On1ce. cal1 us at 220-6557 anù we
will seal you tbe rmxsaq stampr. ~~you.

APPENDM E

FOLLOW-UP NOTICES

Becouse gour chità is pmt of a specurlly sekurd npmen&fxÙefan@ of Cuichildnn, ir k
rarrm~rpiiApottant thus his or her YfdmiPiurn be inckùded in L e d y for rlie nsudrr ro b 0 c c ~ e

S c v e d days ago a queaionnriin about your child's he& /rom me EnvVomerri Md Eory
C h W t o o d H e d h Snrdy was sent home to you. We am veo groteIJ b those of you who have
&&y
compIcted d mtumed rhe &y mateMls. ï7tk note k a reminder for rliosd who have not
y u ruunicd thm.

ntir &y is behg &ne becou~ewe beüeve lliat bener understanding of !ht causes of fiesses in
goung childrrn ivill uhhateiy Mro f m e r &esses and haalihier chikinn ii~the-.
By &&kg
a few momenis to compkie the queJlionnaüe you can d e a veq r i g n ~ m
conîribicCion b bmrr
setected is esennol for accurrPr
hdoltlr for chiEIrrn. 7ne msponse of

&.

by some chance p u di.no! ncrivr the qucsrionnaire, or ifgot misploccd, a np&cnnen&ir
mioürible f i m your chrld's ! d e r . If gorr have concems or queJiiom p k S e c d w a! the Study
O r n e (22WS7). Your coopeiirriion iz g m d j qpmeiàted.

APPENDIX F

THE ENVIRONMENTAL EiISTORY QUESTIONNAIRE

The Environment and Early Childhood Health Studv
Exposure History Interview Questionnaire

s
' BIRTH.

I WUULD LiKE YOU IO THINK BACK TO THE TIME AROUND

[cuis BIRTH DETA~ZSI

1. a) Did you [or: -5
mmimr have any prcnatal
ulnasound mamidons d u ~ your
g
m u pngnaney with
?
1. b) What birth ordet position was

YES

(7

NO

UNSURE C]

If ycs, how many?

among aU
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
your IUVE BRIEIS IO
1IIOU~~~UL
-1
live
b i s ?p o n o r c o u w r ~ ~ . ~ ~ g ~ . ~ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

WAS FED AS AN INFANT.

IHE NEXT FEW Q U E S ~ O N SARE ABOUT HOW

2. a)

formula

AAa
was barn, was hdshe
primarily formula (boüie) fed, breast fed or botii
formula and b m t fed?

F BRUSTEP):
2. b) Which of the following besr describes how
war b&ed
befne hdshe btgM
d g solid food?

2. C) How old was
compIetely stopped brtllltfceding?

w h

bath

V ~ Y
brn + watcr, meds. vitamins
brn + ...and non-milk liq. m
bm + .-.and other miiks
w---.wwlao

hdshe

ever use a paciiïcr (soother) for at
least ont month?

2. d) Did

brean

MONTHS OLD

YES

0 NO 0 UNSURE 0

LF YES:
for sletp cornfort only
2, e) Which of the foiiowing kst dtsaii.
his/her pacifier use?

for daytime comfon oniy
priodicaiïy for cornfort both d/n
was vay aaached to paatler, uxd
it oftai both &y and night

2. f) How 010 was
compietcly mppd using

when helsht
pacifier?

CI

(rra-

MONTHS OLD

0
0

-

3 ENYfRONMENT SINCE BIRTH. I WOCIZJ,un
NOW SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT
YOU TO THmK BACK ïû HISlHER RRST YCQR OFWI'E, BBEIWEEN HIS/HER BIRTH AND HRSf
BIRTHDAY. RûST SOME QUESnONS ABOUT CHlLDCARE.

3. a) Which of rhe foilowing main chiidcarearrangements
did you have for him or hm?

IF DAYCARE OR DAYHOME:

can in your home
tiCMWd daycare
dayhome/uniïccnsed care
(outside p u r home)

3. b) On average how many hounlwcek did
aüend the &ycare/home in that yar?
3. c) Including
,how many childnn w a e
usually carcd for togetha, in the same group, at die
same tirne? p o u o t m c u ~ ~ ~ e r r e r m m s r ç s o o ~
OI=ocmw

3. d) What was the rrlationship to
of the
penon cacing for h i m h a mosc of the am?

HOURS PER WEEK

Which of the following bcst dcsaibes the building
iived in? Was it ...

a mobile homc/n?ila
a single family house
a dupIcx, 4pIur, fownh, apt in hse
an apt in a bldg [>4 units]
otha, please spccify

0
0
0

C!

When was your homtlthe building in which you
Lived originally b d t ? Was it

..

Was

's home:

owned by a member of the hh
mted
otha, pleast spccify

O

cl

How many adulu ( 2 18 yan) wac iïving in the
houehold? muipncmmmmrv rm.1

, how may childm (< 16
Including
y-)
were living in the houshold?

-ROOMS
What was the size of the home that
lived in that fitst y=?
[ruowclouni,PLuJnrlumlpm

Did this home have a aawIspace in the basement?

IF YES:
4.

i) Was the czawhpxe...

Whue w a e the can/vehicles amuiid this building
usually parked? were they.. .

in an underground garage
in an at~ichedgarage
in an atmchcd carport
in a detached garage
in the stnet or yard n u t to bldg

0
0
0

n
(7

ï U W K YOU FOR YOUR ASSISTANCE SO FAR. I'U NOW BE TURNING TO SOME QUESTIûtïS
ABOüT HOUSEHOLD APPLCANCES, HHEITING AND INDOaR AïRI

O
O
0
O

mgdoval

m=

5. a) Did this home have any of the following nahval gas
applianccs? WUE UL nur =II

5. b) What was the type of furnafe or heating syrtem
used to heat the home? WRKALLTIIAT~V~;YI

5. c) Did the home chat
or more tinplaccs?

5. d) Was
gas?

w a m heater

UNSURE

~ W I C ~ Q . Y ~ O P - ~

baseboard h e a t u
woodstove

Iivcd in have one

the finplaœ(s) woodbuming or

IWBL~

5. e) How o h , during cold wcathu, was
firrplacc(s) usad?

F*Q~
the

5. f) In rhat first year, was a portable gas or hroscne
htartr m a uscd in the home?

IF YES: 5. g) In wwhich m m or rooms was the
portable hater used?
5. h) Was a humidifier unit (otha chan a standard
fumace unit) uscd in the home that ycar?

n

<

0

1 daylwk

YES

a NO

üNsURE (7

CI NO D

UNSURE a

RWMS

YES

IF YES: 5. i) h which room or mms was the
humidifier used?

a

3 or more daysiwk
1 ot 2 daydwk

ROOMS

5, JI

id p u d c e condensation (dunpness) on

YES

O NO O UNSURE

windows in that year? IW-I

IF YES:

fogging the window

5. k) Was die dampncss on the windows...

amking the window
0
puddling on the wuidow 5-11

5. m) Were any of the foiiowing hobbies dont in the home

on a regular (2 or more times pcr week) basis?

0

a

stained glass work
sofdering
furniturc rcfinisbing
woodworlang

O
ff

cl

a M c painting

O
0

mode1 building

0

5. n) Was the vacuum cleaner system in the home.. .

5.

O)

Was the

mamess chat

on in lhat Fint year made of. ..

usually slcpt

5. p) Hou many rooms in the home had d-to-wall
e

g

?

5. q) In that y w , was new carpet put into the homc?
5. r)

In that yar, was the interior of the homc ncwly
paintad?

ROOMS

O NO 9

6, a) Was an eicctmnic air cicaner (or purifier) in the
home thiit ycar?

LTNSURE

a

6. b) How o h was the elccttonic air dumer (or
purifa) clemed during that ycar?
6.

C)

In that year, did myone smoke cigareacs, pipe or
cigars rrguluiy INSIDE the home? WT LSUT ONE
CiG-mY

DAY 0 1

DA?

IF NO GO TO &.
IF Y B , COPmNm:

-PEOPLE

6. d) How muiy peopit in the horisehold unobi
rcgulariy?
6. e)

motherffernale g u d .
fithcdmale guard.

In that ycar, what w c n the rclationship(s) of

each pertni who regularly smohd to
~ n U s c A n ~
~ A U . T u A t A r R Y l

~

~

~

i

i

i

?
M

O

r

a

.

~

S

l

O

I

babysitttt/carcgiver
. ~ specifL
~
othcr,

0
0
0

6. f) How many cigarettes, agan or pipcWs pa
&y w u c smoked by each household m e m k on a
typid &y?
AWü
b
6. g) In that fint year, to your knowiadge, was
regularly (that is, at least 2x per
weck) ucposed to cigarcnt, cigar or tobacco smok
OUTSIDE Mer home, such as during visits with
relatives, riding in the car, in public p h e s , or
while king babysat or in daycart?

6. h) ïF YES, pieast describe.
6. i)

any d e s in the houschold rrgarding
smoking of residcnts, relatives or visiuprs?

W u t th-

6. j) ïF YES, pl-

ddbc

des.

Y E S ~ N O ~ U N S U R

IF YES:
7. b) What kind of pet? iou u m n w irni

dog
cat

a
O

#
#

-

8. a)

0 NO 0 UNSUREjf

in thoy two y e ~did
, chiId euic amngancnts for

change from those you indicated fiir tfu
hidhcr fint year?

8. b) In those two yean, did
home?

live in another

DYTSIEMT%C~OWI

YES

a

NO C] U N S U E 0

Dws~TacnoNU

,
,

8. c) In those two yean, was thue any change in regular
howehold smoking in the home that
in, chat is, did anyone in the house sian or stop
smoking, or did any rcguiar s m o h m m into or

out of the house?

- Y E S ~ N O ~ U N S U R E o
'ms.DUDCm'
YES

0 NO 0 UNSURE 0

8. d) in those two yean, did the houwhold get new pets
or losc pets?
8. e) Any other changes, Speafy (i-e- furnace a.)

3

RECAUJNG ï H E THREE YEAR PERTOD WHEN

WAS THREE,FOUR, AND FIVE YE4RS
OLD,FROM HIS/HER THIRD BIRTHDAY UP TO HISHER S m BIRmDAY.

l
k in a diffcmt
9. b) in those thne years, did
home from the prwious two ycars?

YES

O

UN!WRE (3

NO

IFYES~TBCnOllU

9. c)

In thox thrœ years, was then any change in
regular household smoking in the home that
livad in, that k, did anyone in the houx
start or stop smoking, or did any rcguiar smokcrs
move into or out of the housc?

-

9. d) In those rhrœ yean, did you gct ntw pets or losc

pets?

9. e) Any other changes, spi@.

YES

a NO

r] UNSURE

mup-r-OW

m-lpmm-~arnmt

O

-.

W E NOW HAVEONLY W O SECnONS LEFI, THIS SEC27ON INCLUDE QUESîïONS ABOUT
YOUR FAMILY HISTORY OF SOME HEALTH CONDITIONS, AND H E U T H CARE VI=.
IO. a) in wounnœnt childhood, did a doctor evcr ay
that ( u w ~ ~ s m r n had:
mi

10. c) In

-rr

chronic bronchitis
asthma

childhood, did a doctor cvcr say that your
had:

10. d) Did your partna/spouse, durhg hisiha childhood,
have:

[7

don? h o w

0

chronic bronchitis
asthma
don't know

0
[7
(7

mumng car infections (carachcs)
a tuba ~ i - m m h i ~ U
don? know
ff

IF OTEIER CHILDREN IN THE FAMLY:
's bmthen or sistcn had
10. e) Have any of
m u r h g ear infections or car tubes piaccd in th&
ean to drain thcm? IW YZS ~ O R mD m ra~AND ACE
~ G E ~ ~ S & W I O R M ; L A T ~ Y I O R ~

10. f) In the maweeaR mding yestadiy, did you talk to
or consult a h d t h care professional at his or her
onice, in a hospital cmcrgacy room, in a hospita1
c(in*c, a waik-in chic, a public heaith unit. at

YES

n

NO

did you tak to or consult a
heaith carc professional at hi$ or hu office, in a

YES

0 NO 0 UNSURE

hospital emugency rom, in a hospitai chic, a
walk-in ciinic, a public health unit, at home. on the
phone or anyvherc &c?
IF YES, 20 i). how m y timcs?
10. j) Please estirnate the total numbcr of pnscriplians for
has had in hisher
antibiotics that
lifetimc.
10. k) Arc

's vaccinations (immunizations):

UNSURE

O

mKEs

home, on the phone or anywhm else?
IF YES, 10 g). how many rimes?
10. h) in the ,-

O

[3

TIMES

-PRESCRIPTIONS
upto-datc
incornplctc
don? know

0
0

W E AR,EALMOST RNISHED THE ZlYTERYIaW. IN ZHIS M T SECTION I'D WaE TO ASK SOME
GENERU QUESïiONS WZffcH W1,AUOW US TO
SURE îIYXT SUBGROCIPS OF THE
POPUUTION lX4T WE ARE COMPMING IN STLIDYING THE RELAnONSHIP OF
ENVIRONMENTAND C H U H W T H ARE COMPARABLE RU OTHER WAYS. THEINFORMATION
WlLL BE KEPT STRICIZY CONRDENTUL AND IS NOT ANUYZED INDMDUALLY, BUT BY
GROW ONLY.
11. a) Excluding kindugartur, how many yean of
elernaitary, high school and post-secondary
education havdhas ruou!
'S rumm or ~ w r r r c
GUARDUNI had? [
c
mm a ~ s m w m
~~~corcna#r

-YEARS

-1

11. b) Excluding kindergartcn, how many yevs of
elernaitary, high school and pst-recondary
education h a v J h u now
'8 ?Aon MALC
G
U
-

11.

C)

-YEARS

had?

Hrhat is your kst estimate of the totaI incomc of aii
household mcmben h m ail souras in Lhc past
12 months? Was the total....

WE ARE NOW HNISHED THE INTERVIEW. 1 -Y
APPRECIAm FOUR wlL&fNGNESS TO
PROVIDE THIS INFORMARON, ANAND WE HOPE iî FY1ZL. RESULT IN MORE BEING KWQWN
ABOüT HOWCHILDRENS' HElLTH IS AFFECïED BY THE ENYlRONMENT. [APPE4L FOR PART
3 IF NECESSARV. IF YOU HAVE âNY QUESZtONS OR COiWMENlS ABOUT THE STUDY YOU
ARE MOST WEtCOME TU CUL US AT 22M.557.

APPENDIX G

PHYSICIAN SURYEY DOCUMENTS

Alberta
CHILDREN'S

-.

Hospital
l k d d hcairhccnatQdtc&hmpd&kdrtth

l ) r h t m w o f ~

June 30, 1995

Dr.

CALGARY,Alberta

, was dccted randomiy for inclusion in a large rrsearefi project "The
Your patient,
Environment and Early Childhood Hdth' which is bcing conductcd by C. Bischoff (Ph.D. Candidate)
and Dr. R. Sauve (Pcdiamcian) of the Department of Comrnunity H d t h Sciences, the University of
Calgary. The study has reccived ethicai approval from fhe Conjoint Medical Ethics Comminac and the
Education Rescarch Ethics Commiaec, and is funded by the Alberta Childm's Hospital Fouchion and
the A l b Haitage Foundation for Medical Rc&arch.

3

The purpose of the study is to -ne
possible associations betwetn environmcrical Factors and early
childhood ilInesses, particularIy chronic ear infections in prcschoolcrs. We h o p that the snidy will
clarify the role of environmental risk factors in ihere vtry privaient early cWdhood ilInesses.

1780 f i t grade chiidrui w e n initiaiiy sampled for Phast One of this mdy, which was a heaith history
survey. Phase Two of the study consistai of tclephone intavicws for coilcction of derailcd information
on environmental uposures. Oniy 90 familia have becn xlected for the lhird (and cumnt) phase of
the study, which requins vdication of the childm's h d t h histories (as pmvided by parents) ushg
physician reports. Your
involves completion of a brkf oncpagc questionnaire ngarding
Christian's health history. A self-addrrssed stamped cnvelope is pmvided for remming the questionnaire.
A letter of consent for release of this information from your pot-utt's parenVguardian is aIso enclosed.

Your assistance is essaitial to the success of the m d y and we sincerdy apprtciatc it.

(PhDCandidate)

Reg S. Sauve, MD. MPH, FRCPC
(sumr)

The Environment and E d y Chiliihoud Hedn Srudy
LEïTER O F CONSENT FOR PaYSICIAN TO PROVIDE HEALTH iNFORMATION

is cunaitiy enroicd in a study I h e Environment and
My CW
Eariy Childhood Health' which is M g conducied by Dr. Reg Sauve (Pedianician) and Carol
Bischoff (Ph-D. Candidate) of the Deparanent of Community HeaIth Sciences at the University
of Calgary. The midy is sponsorrd by the Albata Childrcn's Hospital Foundation and the
Haitage Foundation for Medicai Resarch.
The purpose of the midy is to examine how environmenrai tacton such as the quaüty of
indoor air affect susccptibity to common infections and chronk respiratory conditions in
childm during the preschool yean. The study amsists of a latge child M t h survey and more
detaiied urposurc inte~icwsand measurrs for a ab-gtaup of chiidm.

's health
1am asking for your assistana in vaifying some fxts of
history for the study, by completing the atmchcd brief questionnaire. If you have fwtha
questions concaning matten relateci to this mcarch, plcase fetl frre io d
i Caro1 Bischoff at
the study offia 020-6557) or Dr. Reg Sauve at 220-4294 You may &ve a summary of
study mulu by indicating your request at the end of the questionnaire.
1,
as the parcnrlguardian of
,givc c o m t
for rcltasc of this information h m my chiid's medical record to the invdgamn.

ïhank you very much for your assistance.

PamrlGuardian Participant

Wimws

Datc

Date

Plcase k œ p the atîachal copy of this consent fom for your mords and nftrrna-

huhid2m~clrinfcCriollsuptohulhanXthbimiQy

0

h u a r r p e u e d c r * r . ~ r y ~ l - r o i ~ ~ i r i o l ) ~ r ~ ~ n f i n ~ ~ ~ l f i n f d0
oiu
hu bœn on annibiotks Cor midâic ar uifcctions or fiuid foo 3 or more mor

a

?

If Yu, for whkh aincmi
Age at r

6.

OvenlI,

efi

months.

in Ndkr prrrchooi y-,

would you say thir chiid's health has k n :

î%unk-you very much for your rime!
Picase rrtuni the qucstionnah in the enciosed samped, addrtssed envdope. PleYt f d frœ to add additional
commeau on the questionnaire or thk child's h d t h wïth rcspœt to these conditions bdow. If you would Iikt
a surnrnary of midy d u p l ~ w
check the box Mow.

APPENDIX H
SUMMARY OF RESULTS FOR PARTICIPANTS

SUMMARY OF m

y RESULTS

.:
in 35 C û p y demmmy scbools pimpimciplrsd
in the d y . 1320 putnrr of i634 cbûdrea
digiblc bor tbe riudy (81 %) eoinplaaî chc Racbool Hdtb H i m y Quatioiinrin. Of625 fimilies h d chiidmu
F
a
r
t d e cl-mr

vbo~tbecntair~r~erpaiopoiwradrpssd~beimcrvieA
M nd d
. ditiod92vKU~mdeiohmJia
whose çbildren wem Mdomly &temi Lt die vit* put of the M y .

Asyoumiyapsn. webrveanooimaurmoumofddrdinf0rmicion npleKaPtiveof thebalth of C a i r n
prrscboalar which t too utcasive to I
k Brictly, 5% wae reponsd to bave cbronic luag dis13.3% m btve
iahw and 7.1% 00 have haykva. 18.2%àad àad croup, 12.9% bd had broochitis rnd 6.8% hd had pneumonia m
agt 6 ytrn. Plnms nportsd a butory of cbrwic or iennrrm clr infeuions for 23.9% of dte childrrn.

227 cbiidrea with a bistory of chmnic or rsnirnagtu iofCnioas and 398 childm wilb a bistory of l a s &an two m
of possible risk haon.
infeaiotu wae mmpusd oo a

Som o
c
h
a variable w l fiwind. in thii d y . mto be tdad m a bistory of middle
disase. 'Ibese includd
rhe we of wfiem, the type, age ind sizeof bome. crovdiagia tbc bame, wood-hmhg -lace
use, levcl~of reportcd
moid and condensation. type of vacuum. compouadt telead by new crrpaingor fnsh pain5 having par (whether fumy
or Dot), pa aowdiig rad typc of inhm fdsdiag (dthough d e r -die have fbund brcrisbeg
KIbe ptnective). It
is important to aaphsize bat riut this dan not pmve t h thest fmms are oot datai m middle car dirtue. just diot
lhcn wrr a, evidence in b i s raidy. It docr not m a n th= $tudie+using uaul air mersuranmts -Id
no& find smail
inenrrsd ris& but such &tr M uniiiidy to be large.

The tvideace for tba association of pasive rmokt rPd middle tac d
i wu sucngrûensd by the lrbomory data, În
hlt the average level of catipine (a by-produd of aicaciw) in the bra of chiidma in borna witb 2 OC mort lduItt arbo
currentiy smoke was rlso found a be signinantly higher thn those who did ng and thme w u r aiid (albeit mnsignifiant) to higha c u m t lwcls of eotinine in childm with a h i y of middle ut disase.

APPLlED

IMAGE. Inc
a
----*

1653 East Main Street
Rochester. NY 14609 USA
Phone: il6/4i8~-03OO
Fax il6/2-5989

